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lighest Regional Boy Scout A dm inistration 
ChanffeA)ver To

kward Presented To Bullock lio Mtmday yi^ht

Thf hi*:hest rvK>unal award jjivtn 
L) ihr Boy Stouts of America, the 
fsiher Buffalo," was presented 
i  B Bullock of Artesia. area rep- 
|e,enU‘.i'e on the National Council 

Bo) Scouts, at the banquet of 
, reBional training conference in 

g ,rt Worth, Texas, Saturday night 
L  Kll>ert K Fretwell of New 
fork, chief Boy Scout executive. 

Bullock IS the first New Mexico 
;'?r m the region composed of 

tew Mexico, Texas, and Oklahoma 
I  receive the coveted "Silver Buf-1 
i;o, although such presenUtions 
L v i been made to Boy Scout 
Urkers of the other two sUtes, 

Present also at the conference 
I i banquet was Amory Hough- 

of Coming. N Y . president | 
the Boy Scouts of America.

I In making the presentation Kret-1 
], :i explained it was being given | 
L the basis of Bullock's great 

in Boy Scout work, which 
ftes back to 1924, when he was 

of the organizers of the East- 
New Mex’co Area Council.

, . which time he has taken 
(uve part in the work. Prior to 

he had been a youth worker 
his life
'cau!^ of his work in the

council, Bullock wa.s presented a 
"Silver Beaver’ 'award in 1931, the 
highest honor within an area. He 
was the first in the Eastern New 
Mexico Area Council to be so 
honored.

The Artesia man also was one of 
the promoters of the Phillips Foun- 
dai'on. which for many years do- 
t>aied $1000 annually towards the 
development of Boy Scout work 
111 Eastern New Mexico. Fretwell 
celled attention to Bullock's efforts 
in this project in making the award 
Saturday, as one of the factors con
sidered in singling out the local 
Boy Scout worker for the high re- 
r.ional award. He pointed out also 
that Bullock is a past president of 
'he area council.

A t the area representative on the 
National Council of Boy Scouts, 
Bullock plans to attend a meeting 
of that body in Seattle, Wash., 
next month.

Others from this area who at
tended the regional conference in 
Fort Worth last week were T. 
M. Cramer of Carlsbad, president 
of the Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council; Howard Brawn of Kos- 
weil. area executive and W. C. 
Moody of Carlsbad

1
.eilh McCrary 
lies Suddenly 

Santa Fe

rs

^eith liuckworth McCrao', 42, 
^tive of Artesia and the only 
ng child of Judge and Mrs G. 

[McCrary of Artesia, died at 9 
< k Saturday night in a Santa 
--••pital. two hours after suffer- 
an attack at his home there, 
ne body of Mr McCrao', whose 
|}> was flying and who served as 

:tenant during the war in the 
\ir I’atrol, was flown from 
Fe to Artesia Tuesday. More 

pianes escorted the plane 
1;- hi.v body on the start of 

llnp here.
finrral .services wer^ from Pau- 

hapel at 3 o'clock Wednes- 
dierniMin by Rev Harry Wil- 
i> .or ot the F'irst Presby 
' hurch Burial was in Wood 
' i-me.ery.
•.aiv pallbearers were A1 

li uK, Rex W iieatley. C () 
ade ( unningham. Homer 

1, f; Francis, 1) C. Blue. 
[\ H Hazel
I'viDs as active pallbearers 
Flelchei Collins, Guy Steven- 

t'> .ah E Garrett. I.es Wheeler, 
Jones, and Charlie Grovner. 

Sides his parents, Mr. Mc- 
\ IS survived by his widow 
[two daughters, Patricia .lean 
tinned last page this section)

mp-O-Ree For 
) Scouts To Be 
is Week End

Scouts of the Gateway Dis-

tre to hold their annual spring 
oR ee  Saturday night and 
> at a campsite about a mile 
I of the Pecos River bridge 

Artesia. 
icted to participate are Boy 
I of Troop 8, sponsored by the 

Rotary Club; Troop 27, 
I ’.aptist Church; Troops 28 

First Methodist Church; 
|?9, Spanish-American; Troop 
ope, and Troop 69, Loco

Lodf(o Installed 
For Coming Year

Elective and appointive officers 
of the ,\rtesia Elks Lodge were 
installed Wednesday evening of last 
week, with Ralph Bryan of Carls- 

' bad serving at the grand exalted 
I ruler and installing officer

He was assisted by J. R. Odgen, 
I as grand leading knight; Gene 
, Salter, grand loyal kn j^ t, and Bill 
j  Kilgore, grand esquire, all of the 
' Carlsbad Elks Lodge, and Howard 
Stroup of Artesia as grand tec- 

: turing knight
The elective officers installed 

’ were all re-elected for a second 
year at the regular meeting of the 
Artesia lodge March 17 'fhey 
were.

Exalted ruler. W T. Haldeman; 
.esteemed leading knight. Tom 
! Bryan, esteemed loyal knight, 
Oren C. Roberts, esteemed lectur- 
(continued last page this section)

At the final full meeting of the 
present Artesia City Council last 
evening a report by City Clerk 
Tom Ragsdale was heard on the 
results of the municipal election 
last week, in which he said the of 
ficial canvass of the vote was' ex 
actly as given in the unofficial 
report.

The clerk said 1465 ballots were 
cast in the election, as compared 
with the 1428 votes cast for the 
two candidates for mayor

At the meeting Mayor A. P. 
Mahone and Councilmen L. B. 
Feather, Ralph Pitt, Leland Price, 
and Albert Richards served for the 
last time under their present terms 
for a full meeting. However, the 
present mayor and council are to 
meet again Monday evening, at 
which time the reins of the city 
government will be turned over to 
Oren C. Roberts, mayor-elect, and 
the four new councilmen and four 
hold-over councilmen.

Elected with Roberts last week 
were L. C. Pounds, William H. 
(B ill) Yeager, Jim L. Ferguson, 
.and Otto Wood as councilmen. The 
other four members of the new 
administration will be the four 
hold-over councilmen who were 
elected two years ago for four- 
year terms. They are Frank Smith, 
Walter Nugent, Fred Brainard, 
and H. D. (Dude) Dunn.

It is expected Roberts and the 
council will name appointees at the 
meeting Monday evening

Eight Teams Are Signed Up 
For Spring Track-Field Meet

Teams' from eight Southeast New 
•Mexico schools have definitely 
signed up (or the annual fifth dis 
trict spring meet to be held at A r
tesia Friday, April 30, and Satur 
day. May 1. with prospects other 
schools will enter within the next 
lew days, according to Tom. May- 
field, sup<‘rintendent of Artesia 
schools.

The track and field meet will be 
held on Saturday, May 1. on which 
day finals in the tennis and golf 
tournaments also will be held 
Should there be a large number 
of entries to warrant it, prelim i-, 
naries in golf and tennis will be 
held the day prior. Utherwise the 
entire meet will be crowded into 
a one-day affair, as in the past.

Preliminaries in the track and 
field events are definitely set for 
the morning of May 1, with the 
finals to be run o ff that afternoon.

The track at Morris Field, which 
was plowed up last spring after 

I the 1947 meet in order to resod 
the field, has been rebladed and 
rolled and is in good shape.

The golf tournament will be 
played on the Artesia Country Club 
course northeast of the city and

the tennis matches will be played 
on the high school courts. A ll of 
the track and field events will be 
on Morris Field.

Besides Artesia. schools which 
have indicated they will enter 
teams in the various events are Ros
well, Carlsbad. Hobbs. Monument, 
Tatum, Dexter, and Cloudcroft

Five o f the schools have indi
cated they will play in the tennis 
singles* and doubles, and three 
schools have entered the golf 
tournament.

The various track and field events 
and the number of entries in each 
up to this time: 100 yard dash. 18, 
220-yard dash. 18; 440-yard dash.
18. 880-yard run, 18, mile run. 14, 
120-yard high hurdles. 14, 200-yard 
low hurdles, 14.

Discus, 17; shot put. 16, broad 
jump, 18; high jump, 17, javelin,
19, pole vault, 13; relay teams. 7

The cafeteria at Park School,
across the street from Morris Field, 
IS to be open and available to the 
visiting team members for the 
noon meal on May 1. However, of
ficials o f visiting schools have 
been asked to indicate whether 

i they will use the cafeteria or not.

It’s Whole -Minute 
Or \uthinK For 
( ity Fire Siren

A number ot Artesia citizens 
have lieen bothered the last 
week or So because the fire 
siren is not being blown at 
noon, but they would probably 
be bothered more if it were 
sounded

The reason is that it is now 
hooked up to a new gadget, 
which automatically sounds it 
a full minute, with the eustu 
mary rolls when the button 
IS pushed

It no longer can be given a 
single noon roll, as was done 
formerly by way of testing it 
and letting people know it 
time to go eat

Soon a new siren, recently 
purchased, is to be placed on 
top of a tower adjacent to the 
city warehouse, which will 
make it possible to hear a firt 
call better over the city The 
old siren will remain on top 
of the tower at the fire station 
where it has been raiv-d

Triplett \ssiimes 
Command Of \ 
Post On iMoiula>

Faculty Is 'Named By Board 
Monday For Next School Year

Fire Association 
lias Meeting In 
Artesia Monday

planned lor the troops to ar- 
the campsite by 3 o'clock 

>y afternoon, in order to 
lamp and start preparations 
pr evening meal.
Qgram for Saturday evening 
foughout the day Sunday is 
planned for the boys, fn- 
will be church services, 
vill be provided for both 

and Protestant groups, 
mp is to break up at 4 

I^Sunday afternoon, 
iroop with the highest score 
pamp-O-Ree, based on cook

camping skills and other 
will be permitted to at- 

I Eastern New Mexico Area 
|run-of( at Camp Baca near 

May 1-2.
will be at the Camp-O- 

observe the Boy Scouts 
time they arrive in camp 
have packed their duffle 

nUnoed on iM t pafo )

Installation Of
l)e\Iolay (.liapter
To Be Wednesday

•

A new Artesia chapter of De- 
Molay, an organization sponsored 
tor boys by the M.isonic Lodge, 
will be installed at public exer
cises in the Ma.sonic Temple at 
7:30 o'clock next Wednesday eve 
ning

At that time officers, who are 
lo be elected at a meeting of the 
boys Monday, will be installed

A number of boys who have 
signed up or will sign up by that 
time arc lo be initiated in Roswell 
Sunday afternoon by the Roswell 
chapter They are to be accom
panied there by members of the 
sponsoring lodge.

Authorization from the Grand 
Council of DeMoiay was received 
here some time ago by the Masons, 
who have been working on the 
formation of a IX- .Molay chapter 
since.

The advisory council, appointed 
!•; the Ma.sonic 1-odge, consists 
of W. W. Ports, chairman, Louie 
Burch, "Dad” or advisor, T. C. 
Williams', scribe, and Boone Bar- 

(continuea on last page)

, Barber Shop Singers 
Plan Ladies' Night 
On Tuesday^ zVpril 27

Members of the new barber shop 
quartet organization in Artesia de- 

' tided at the weekly meeting Tues
day evening to have a ladies’ night 

j banquet and party two weeks 
I hence, on Tuesday evening. April 
;27. An evening of entertainment 
I is being planned.

V. F. Lowery, president, ap
pointed A. R. Wood, Hugh Kiddy, 
and Albert Linell as a committee 
on arrangements.

A ll members and prospective 
members of the organization were 
urged to attend. However, the pres
ident asked that those intending 
to go to the affair contact him, 
members of the committee, or 
Frank Williams, secretary, for 
reservations.

About I to Are 
Expected Here At 
Student Meeting

About 140 delegates from schools 
in this section are expected to at- 
'tend a meeting in Artesia Satur
day of the Southeastern New Mexi
co Student Council Association, ac- 
.cording to Clayton F'ike, vice presi
dent of the Artesia High School 
student body.

The business session will be held 
from 10 o'clock in the morning to 
noon, when a banquet will be 
served in the Park School cafeteria

At the meeting there is to be 
an election of officers and the 
naming of a delegate to the 
national convention, which is to be 
held in Washington. 1) C.. in June

The business meeting is to be 
opened by Fike, who will turn the 
chair over to Glen Houston of 
Hobbs, temporary chairman of the 
organization

Jimmy Blue, president of the A r
tesia Student Council, will preside 
at the banquet, at which Tom May- 
field, superintendent of Artesia 
schools, a believer in student 
government, will give a short talk 
Mrs Ralph Hayes is to make a 
short discussion on "Roberts’ Rules 
of Order ”  .Miss Helen Beaty is to 
favor with a vocal solo

The meeting here will be the 
second for the newly-formed asso
ciation. the mam purpose of which 
IS to promote better understanding 
of the student council of each 
school.

A spokesman for the ^rtesia 
group expected appreciation for 
the assistance the people of Ar 
tesia are giving in connection with 
the meeting.

Coach WhittiiiKtoii 
Is (luest Speaker z\t 
Cottonwowl Banquet

Coach Claud (Jiggs) Whittington 
of .Xrlcxia High School was guest 
speaker at a banquet for the mem 
bt-rs ot the Cottonwood School 
boys’ basketball team in the school 
lunchroom Friday evening.

■fhe trophy won by the boys at 
tlic Eddy County grade school 
tournament was on display.

Tne table ceirterpiece was a May 
pole in the school colors of yellow 
and green, with five basketball 
player figures made out of pipe 
cleaners. Placecards were similar 
figures.

The basketball boys and parents 
were guests, as well as Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Gray, Mr. and Mrs. R H. 
Trivitt, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
Siephens.

Visiting firemen representing 
fi%e departments besides Artesia 
firemen had an evening of instruc- 
ion and fun here Monday evening, 
when members of the Artesia Fire 
Department were hosts at the first 
regular meeting of the Southeast
ern New Mexico Firemen’s Asso
ciation since the organization meet
ing some weeks ago.

A total of S7 rfsitors registered 
from Carlsbad. Loving, Hagerman, 
Dexter, and Thayer Apartments 
near Carlsbad.

After a “ Dutch spread" in the 
fire station, th » firemen met in the 
basement of the city hall, where 
Fire Chief Ira J. Stockwell of 
Carlsbad, president of the asso
ciation led in the discussions and 
program.

The Artesia department's .Mulli- 
kin iron lung was demonstrated 
tor the vistors by L. E. Francis. 
K>mo Naylor. Dallas Golden, and 
Chuck Johns ot the local depart 
ment.

The nc'xt meeting of the organ
ization will be in Carlsbad in July, 
with the date to be set by members 
of the host city's department

Bob Vogel Found 
Dead Friday In 
Hotel At Roswell

Dance For Funds In 
Cancer Drive To Be 
(Jiven Here May 1

Members of the Artesia -'0-30 
I lub's cancer drive committee an 
noiiiic-d this week a benefit daiicc  ̂
.vill be given at the Veteran;, Mem-1 
orial Building Saturday night. May | 
1

in lonnection with the dance aj 
loirigerator, console radio, deei 
ritle, and vacuum cieaner arc to 
be j'lvcn away.

Robert Lee (Bob) Vogel. Sr., 
39, of Artesia was found dead in 
his room in a Roswell hotel about 
8 o'clock Friday morning.

Mrs. B. W. Newlin. manager of 
1 the hotel, told a corner's jury he 
had registered at the hotel Wednes
day of last week and was last seen 
alive Thursday morning, after hav
ing been gone from the hotel for 
some time. She said the maid, wish
ing to clean the room, had been 
unable to enter the room on Thurs
day.

The hotel manager said she 
picked the latch on the room's 
screen door with an ice pick Fri
day morning and found that the 
solid door was unlocked The body 
of Mr. Vogel was in the bathtub 
in a sitting position.

Funeral services were from Hau
lm Chapel in .\rtesia at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon by Robert A. 
Waller, evangelist of the Church 
of Christ. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were H. D. Dunn, H 
L Green. L. E. Francis. L'las 
Gulden, Clyde Dungan, and L. .M 
Vaughn.

Mr Vogel is Survived by his 
widow, a daughter and son. Helen 
Jean and Robert Lee Vogel, Jr.; 
his mother, Mrs. John Vogel of 
,-\rtesia, and three brothers and 
sue sisters, Jim and Ike Vogel. 
Mr.s Emma Houghtaling, Mrs. May 
Bach, Mrs. Dolly Wilson, Mrs. 
James Allen, Mrs. Annie Watson, 
and Miss Hanna Vogel, all of Ar
tesia. and John Vogel of Tenne
ssee.

Robert l.ee Vogel was born at 
(continued on last page)*

Practically the entire taculty ot 
the Artesia schools was re-elected 

I at a meeting of the Board of Edu 
I cation Monday evening, at which 
time a study of the budget fur the 
next school year was made

Because of a definite regulation 
of the North Central Association 
of I  olleges and Secondary Schools 
:h;-t high school principals hold 
masters' degrees. F L Green, 
pr ncipal of Artesia High School, 
requested that he be returned to 
a teaching position which the 
board granted

He explained that he would be 
unable to meet the require oynt.*- 
by the opening ot the next school 
year

The school ha; been advised 
Ihi; year because of this and an 
oiiui shortage the accrediting i; 
rct affected, but should the de 
(uuncie; not be corrected a warn 
: ig would be iorthcoming 

i rincipal Green was appointed 
at the time ot an emergency a year 
and a half ago. when C D Mar
shall. then principal, resigned to 
go with the Federal Bureau of 

, investigation
I Tern Mayfield .upermtendent. 

aio Green will be definitely as. 
Signed later

d Duane Sams requested that 
he b«' relieved ot his coaching 
duties He therefore will be as 
signed to the shop and other cach
ing duties, the superintendent said 

in the board s study ul the bud 
get tor the coming school year no

IKSM Alumni And 
Parents Lnnelteon 
To He i pril 26

\ I niversity ol New Mexico 
alumni and parents luncheon is 

< being planned for Monday noon.' 
April 26 in the Vetvrans Mem 
onal Building here, to be served 
by members of the .American 
Legion .Auxiliary 

Any person who has attended the 
! university, parents of students now 
! enrolled there pros'pective stu
dents and their parents, and any

uetinite decisions were reached 
except that the body u  in favor 
of trying to carry out the propoaal 
of Gov Thomas J Mabry that 
every teacher be given at least a 
^240 raise

The study wax in preparation 
(or the annual budget bearing, 
which will be May 3. However, 
prior to that time, the budget 
first must have been approved by 
the Eddy County Administrative 
Council

The administrative members of 
the faculty re-elected. Tom J. 
Mayfield, superintendent; W G 
Short, principal of Park School. 
Vernon Mills, principal of Central 
School R M. Stinnett, prmcipal 
of North Side Schoool. and A R. 
Wood, business manager.

High School F L. Green. James 
L Allen Margaret Bildstone, Hu
bert Burke Esther Ekstrom 
Aly-:e Erickson .Xlama Sue Felix, 
1-eone French

•Nell Hamann. Margaret Harston. 
‘ alhryn Hayes. Ann Howarth. Ken
neth l.ance. Linna McCaw, Howard 
Miller Loi; Nethery. R M Par
ham

Flora Powell. Charleen R Rice. 
Don Riddle. Duane Sama, J. E. 
Shurtt. Frank Snuth Charles Wal 
lis. Claude Whittington. Manon 
Wood, and Mary Eunice Burke

Park School Kay Barry, Gert
rude Finley Ava Gage, Helen 
Gorman. Winifred Haralson, Ivan 
Herbert. Hazel Hockensmith. Hil- 
( continued last page thu secUen)

Serving Humanity Half Ctmtary

Dr. Russell Completes 50 Year

GEROMMO Bl'.S LINE.S 
HAVE RESl .MED SERVICE

The Geronimo Bus Lines, which 
had not been operating the last 
three months, have again resumed 
service. The route lies between A l
buquerque and Hobbs.

The service was discontinued be
cause a bridge near San Antonio 
burned out and the route could 
not be run. '

Tuesday marked the completion 
of 50 years of service to humanity 
for Dr. Chester Russell, old-time 
practicing physician, who has been 
through many changes in his pro
fession during his* half century of 
practice.

.-\nd contrary to a rumor which 
he jokingly started some weeks 
ago. he is not quitting practice, but 
has started on his second 50 years.

When someone asked Dr Russell 
what he planned to do on April 
13. he said he was going to lock 
up his office and quit. But he 
didn't mean it. .\nd besides, his 
patients would not have stood for 
It, for, as one young woman told 
him. s'he know.* the way to his 
back door.

However, Dr and Mrs. Russell 
plan a long, leisurely vacation this 
summer, e which they have 
earned. And on that vacation, the 
doctor will become 75, on July 23. 
The last one the doctor had of any 
length he did not care so much 
about. That was nearly two years 
ago, when his teg was broken in an 
automobile accident. Those of his 
regular patients who needed the 
assistance hardly allowed the doc

s
lor to recover from his own dis
ability in order for him to doctor 
them.

Not only has Dr. Russell prac
ticed a long time, but he has been 
in Artesia a lon^ time. He came 
here in March, 1910, and opened 
his local office. Just a year later, 
in March. 1911, he moved into his 
present office, where he has re
mained 37 years.

Dr. Russell graduated from j 
Barnes College in St. Louis April | 
13. 1898. and immediately went I 
home to his native Russellville, 
Ark., named after his grandfather, 
and hung out his shingle

Russellville at time was a little i 
town of about 1200 population, Dr 
Russell recalls. His practice took 
him as far as 10 to 12 miles from 
the town. And those were really 
the "horse-and-buggy days,” he 
said. But it was not just horse and 
buggy for the young doctor, who 
remarked that “ that old gray mare 
and I traveled many miles," with 
the doctor horseback.

Among the changes the old 
family doctor has seen, besides in 
the mode of travel, which today 
continued laat page this section)

COMMANDER TRIPLETT

M Sgt lYeston E. Triplett, local 
■Army .-ecruiting officer, was in
stalled commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars pos* Monday eve
ning at a regular meeting, succeed 
ing J. B iBu.ster: .Mulcock. who 
served last year

The new commander and other 
elective otfioers were named at a 
meeting a month ago They were 
installed by James N M I'lillen 
der of Roswell, district com 
maiuler ol the VFW

Others who were elected at that 
time and wvre installed Monday 
evening. Senior vice commander. 
Bob Kodke. junior vice commander. 
Fred Lopez; quartermaster. Henry 
Worthington, re-elected, judge ad 
vocate. A L Bert, chaplain. John 
Simons. Jr , surgeon. Dr 1. F 
Hamilton; trustee for three years 
Jack Hastie

in his remai ks when installing 
the new officers of the post, the 
district commander admonished 
them lo "serve or step out.”  de
claring that the well being and ad 
vancement of the organization de 
l>ends on the active serving of the 
officers and the co-operalion of the 
members

.A past commander's badge was 
presented to Mulcock by the new 
commander .Mulcock in turn ex- 
pres-sed his thanks to the members 
of the post for the co-operation 
shown him during the last year and 
asked that the same s'pirit and 
helpfulness be shown to Com
mander Triplett

.Announcement of the appoint
ment of A. I) Shaw as post adju 
tanl was mini. b> Commander 
rriplett.

The commander likewise* ap
pointed Bill Gressett as chairman 
of the poppy committee for the 
anual sale by the post ol poppies, 
the date for which was tentatively 
set the Saturday prior to Mem 
onal Day. It was' decided to give 
a third of the net proceeds from 
the sale of poppies to the VFW 
■Auxiliary

H. D. Burch, softball chairman, 
announced it looks as though the 
post will have a good team this 
season and invited all members 
who wish to play to come out for 
practice The post voted to furnish 
gloves

Glenn Farmer \̂ â  appointed the 
VFW representative on the VJnited  ̂
Veterans Club race track commit-! 
tee for the coming season.

District Commander Cullender 
was accompanied on his visit to 
the Artesia post by Asa M Guffy, 
chaplain, and Macy Holt of the 
Roswell post.

Cluhrooms Of 
Vets (ilu!) To 
Hate Opening

The United Veterans Club of A r
tesia has extended an invitation 
lo all veterans, whether members 
of the veterans’ organizations or 
not. to the formal opening of the 
Veterans Memorial Building and 

other persons interested in the *tie clubrTOms Saturday evening 
growth and future of the univer Harp- Gilmore, chairman of the 
sity are invited central committee of the American

Guests tor the occasion from the '^ J '* '* *  of Foreign Wars,
university will include Coach Berl _D*s*l>l«i American Veterans, 
Huffman. Dr G. Ward Finley, uni
versity news bureau director. Dr. 
Daryle Keefer director of ad- 

! missions. Brad Prince placement 
'■ director, and Bill Hall, director of

which compose the United Vet 
erans Club, said all veterans will 
be welcome and all may bring 
guests

An admission price ot $1 a per-

the expenses of a dance orchestra, 
food, and entertainment. Gilmore 
said

Bill W aiton and His Seven-Piece 
Band of Carlsbad have been en
gaged tor the dance, which is to 
start at 8 o'clock. Other entertain-

the University .Alumni Association hs* been set to help defray 
and editor of the alumni magazine

.All will be prepared to give any 
news or information about the uni 
vcrsity desired

This will be the first opportun
ity (or alumni from the University 
ol New Mexico to meet together 
and It IS expected a large number ment throughout the evening will 
of former I.obos will plan to at ^  provi(h»d for those who desire, 
ttnd Although the main hall of the

Luncheon tickets are to be SI 60 ^“ '*dmg has b«^n in use since the 
a plate and may tu obtained from '-hristmas holidays in 1946 and the 
Charles K Currier. Currier .Ab
stract Company. Booker Building 
Chuck Baldwin. Baldwin's; Helen 
Watson. 205 Booker Building, or 
Jean Maces. 1107 South Roselawn

Four ^ev  ̂ ^e lls  
Are Prodiiciiij!: In 
(imintv Oil Fields

remainder of the building has been 
used the last few months, the club- 
rooms have never been formally 
opened, awaiting the arrival of 
furniture, which was delivered re
cently Comfortable lounges and 
chairs and other pieces in gay 
colors are included

There still remains considerable 
work to be done on the buildmg, 
but for all practical purposes it 
has been finished Principally the 
outside of the building must be 
stuccoed, the roof tile set. and the 
final coat of plaster applied in the 
main hall

The remainder ot the interior 
of the building has been decorated 
n a number of colors in the modern 
trend, with two or three shades 
or colors used in each room.

, making for a pleasing effect

Eddy County oil operators re
ported the completion of .seven 
wells, of which four are producers 
However, of the four only three 
are top allowables During the week 
.SIX new locations were staked

The completions
John Dublin & Son. State 4-B. j 

NE NE 3 17 29; total depth 2638 
' feet, flowed 217 barrels of oil per 
j day. after shot.

!‘.;r;;''̂ û,‘"dep."",UjKaise Funds For
feet, flowed 7,5 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot !

Rutter & Wilbanks. State 1 SE '
NE 2-18 27, total depth 1742 feet

Band ( Concert To

Trip Is Monday
A concert by the .Artesu High 

flowed 43 barrels of oil per day. I School senior band will be given 
after shot. , m the school auditorium at 8

Eastland Oil Co . Twin I.ake.s 1 o’clock Monday evening under the 
Slate 9, SE SW 28-18-28. total' direction of J. E. Shorn, to raise 
depth 2848 feet; pumjied 15 barrcl.s' funds lo send about 40 members 
of oil jH-r day, after shot to the annual Pecos Valley music

John M Kelly, State 3. SM SW festival, which will be held at
Hobbs Friday and Saturday of next 
week. April 23 24 

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Artesia Band-Aides, which 
hopes to be able to raise sufficient

20-18 28, toUl depth 2220 leet 
plugged and abandoned.

Malco Resler-A’ates. State 28, NE '
NE 32-18 28: total depth 3111 feet 
plugged and abandoned

R W Fair. Anderson 1. wildcat, funds not only for transportation 
NW NE 11-20-26, total depth 220C( to the festival, but for entrance 
teet. plugged and abandoned fee.s for the band and soloisti.

New locations: IX  Kalb Agricul , At the concert Monday evening 
ture Assn., Bogle 1. wildcat, NE SEi the same music by the band and 
15-16-26, D. M Bassett. Keppic 1, soloists to be ti.sed at Hobbs will 
SE SE SW 19-1727; ,Mateo Re be heard 
fineries. Inc., Hill 4. 1-18-27, Paton 
Bros . Wright 1, SE NW NE 2-18- 
27; Rutter & Wilbanks. Hudson 1,
SW NE 2-18-27, Independent Sup
ply Co., Hudson 1, 31-17-28. The 
footages on the Malso and Inde
pendent locations were not learned.
Drilling Report
Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1- 

W, SW SE 16̂ 20̂ 22, graniU 
(continued Uat pngt this aoctlon)

It was pointed out by members 
ot the Band-Aides that in spite ol 
the band bus tragedy last fall, the 
Artesia band has the will to carry 
on and has been working hard in 
order to make a good showing at 
the (eatival.

It is hoped, they said, there will 
be a good turn-out Mondsq^ not 
only for moral lu p^rt. ao the band 
(continued last page thte aectfon)
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union mcmbcra can noik  thcrp and br employed ' 
there.

U e  hate ala a t» felt that the cloaed shop was 
un-.\merican. U'e hate neter felt that in this so- 
calletl land of the free that anyone should be re- 
quiretl to join a union in ordei to get or keep a 
job. In other words we hate alwats felt it is the 
individual'' right and pritilege either to join a 
uniwn nr not join a union.

And in the balloting, whnh will det ide whether 
we outlaw the ilo!<tl 'hop in New Mexico, we feel 
that the inditidual. who is op^Kxwd to the i lo*-d 
shop has just as much right to his or her lielief 
and to fight for what thet beliete as the union 
member has to demand the > losed shop.

The union neetls and wants the closed shop 
in order to set ure and have more union members.
It is part of tlieir jirogram ami is necessarv to their

\nd tfiev will fight the c losetl-shop law. That 
is lertainlv their right and privilege. But the non
union memlier has just as mut h right to his or her 
lielief as the union memlier and thev have the 
same right to favor, work for, and to ballot for the 
anti-< losed shop law.

If we in New Mexico want labor to be free 
to join or not join the unions; if we want every 
Ament an - itizen in New Mexico to have the right 
to work and earn their livelihood without paving  ̂
union dues, if we want to outlaw the closed shop, 
then it will be up to those favoring this program : 
to work for the law, which is being proposed.

Those opposed to the closed shop can rest 
Assured that the unions and union members in this 
state will throw all their efforts toward defeating 
the question when it comes before the voters next ' 
November.—O.E.P. !

ONE r

IIS Jr,

BOY. PAGE EMILY POST!

TW ENTY YE.AR.S .AtiO

(From The .Advocate Files 
For April 12. 1928.)

Miss Ruth Bigler gave a Leap 
Year dancing party at her home 
(or a group of high school students.

Miss Lou Gable, who was at
tending Texas Tech, carried five 
cour**' with an average of "A .”  

The Artesia Chamber of Com
merce was carrying weekly sug
gestions on ways to beautify A r
tesia.

Few Easter bonnets made their 
appearances Easter Sunday be
cause of the sleet and rain which 
(ell during the day and into the 
night. The mercury dropped to 27 
above during the cold spell.

Reed McCaw, tuba player, left 
(or Chicago to play in a national 
orchestra. He was an outstanding 
figure among the young musicians 
of the Pecos Valley.

J T Reid resigned as superin 
tendent of the Artesu schools.

Too Many Reports

T i £  A V E R A G E  employer is now being asked to 
f i l l  oat ABOther report and file  it.

Joat when the state and federal governments 
are going to realise that the average businessman 
haa B o re  forms and reports to file  than be has 

e now, we don't know.
Bat iodacations are the new one is on employ- 

hoars, and pay. It resulted, so the letter 
.1 from  an agreement entered into by the Em- 

ployoaent Service and the Federal Bureau o f Labor. 
And it appears now it it to be a monthly affair.

The first report is to be made for Deiember, 
Janoary, and F ^ ru a ry . Whether there is a law 
roqairing it be filed  was not indk ated. hether 
the cm pl oyer has to do it— is something elw . \^e 

opoae to find out insofar as we are concerned 
dore we go to the trouble o f filling it out and 

fO iog  it.
I f  we have to do it— then we will. II we do 

not have to do it then we are going to forget it.
T o  many requests are made of the average 

boaineaaman now and he doesn't want to take on 
any aaore. Perhaps we have gone along too easy 
up to  now. Because if  the law does not require it 
or even i f  the law does require u and no penallv 
is provided -then there is no way that the average 
person can be made to f i l l  out the report and send 
it in.

Too  long, perhaps, we have just presumed we 
had to do th oe  things and we have gone ahead 
and done them without asking any question?. 
M aybe we should sUrt asking a few questions.

The average small i-orporation and many of 
the baainesars now have to file  state and federal 
income Uxes annually; the r<»rporation must file 
two iHirporation reports; they have to file  moiithlv 
sales tax reports; compensation lax reports iiomlh- 
ly ; excise tax annually; withholdinc tax. ial 
Sccuritv, state and federal, quarlerlv ; an indu'trial 
census report every now and then; and spe, iai re 
turns to sUte and federal government' annuallv on 
wages paid employes. bonuse«. and rent aii<i other

Recently a ladv in California announ<e«l 'tie 
was through doing the work of the Internal Reve 
nue Departmi iit. d «  lared she would no longer < ..l 
lect or withhold the w ithholdine tax ami rejmrt it 
to the government. I f  she stand* pat the ( a**- will 
probably go to court. I f  she w in ' manv other- wil 
io llow  the example she has -et.

The newest report, whiih is -iipp- 'eil to I - 
filed, is to gather statistiial data on labor. It. of 
course, w ill be like all other statistn - so old when 
it is compiled that it has lo-t anv v,iliie it might

possess. r 1 1
The report is to be mailed in a frarikeil etive-

lopeo just some more of the government * free mail 
to clutter up the already overworked po-tal em 
ployes. Just something else to slow down first-i la "  
mail on which postage is paid by the citizen'.

W e are still waiting for some landidate- for 
the legislature and for Congre-*. who < ome .nit ..n 
a platform  o f eliminating the far too manv govern
ment irports, state and federal. whi«h must I*- 
filed  today by the busy b u sin ess  and profc"i..tial

**** U 'e believe thev would le- a « in* h to Ik- ele. ted.
—O F. P

Can lie Improved
C E R M C E ' VUIICH ARE BEING F’ RO M D ED  for I 

the taxpayers o f the nation and the state, or : 
perhaps we sh.md sav the la<k of service, ran and 
will be improved when the taxpayers demand that 
this be done. v

UTienever we have a period of stress and 
rmergrni V such as we had during the war, we are 
forced to sicept a certain type of service because 
o f the conditions.

And then unfortunately when the war is over 
or the emergency has passed, the improvement we 
have a right to rxpe< t in our s«-rvi<e does not re
turn.

It d..esn't return betausc th<we, who found 
nut they could ge along without the work and ef
fort required to provide the service, just decided 
It is niui h easier not to try to biing back the serv -  ̂
ice which was provided before the emergency j 
existed. j

The public, of course, has put up with con-  ̂
siderable in the past six to seven vear*. They be- ; 
come ai • ustunied to being asked what tht-y expected 
and of Iteing reminded there was a war. But the 
war has been over for more than two years, yet | 
the service in manv in.-taners has not and is not  ̂
le ing improved.

It is time, of course, for the improvement in 
servii-e to return. And the public can get and have 
that improved sc-rvice when they demand it. And I 
this applies whether the servic-e is being provided ! 
bv those on the taxj.avers' pavroll or whether it is ' 
private industrv.

Manv. who forget to provide service and even 
. <iurtc--v during the war vears. are now learning 
thev are goinc to have to do something to enjoy 
the hu-iiic" thev once had. And publi. officials, 
who have Is-cii little con. ernrd aln.ut the public, 
al'-. are lecinning to realize that after all tt is the 
l; \pav.-r'. who jiav their salaric'.

But pr.ibahlv lef.ire there is a full realization 
that imj>r..ved s,-rvi<e is now overdue and the pub
li. Is lec ..niing a little wearv it w ill he- nc-c a-sarv 
iK-f.-re ill.- -c-rvi. f- the jiuhli. ha* a right tcj expe. t 
- r.-'l.’red.

•But when the demand of the publi. lesom*-' 
'trong rn.iugh and is made ..flen enough, we will 
have far Ix-ll.-r -ervi. r- than we are enjoving lodav.

O K I ’

\etv Mexi€'it's Cotton Is ^iot Only 
The Stron^estp But Also l^m^est

S. W Gilbert, justice of the 
peace, ordered 13 cases of beer, 
312 quarts and about eight gallons 
of moonshine liquor poured into 
the streets, "without ceremony ”

New Mexico's cotton had the | ,
longest average sUple length of T r e t H i m t l O n  O f  
all upland cottons produced In the ! - , ,  * » »  •
naUon in 1947, according to a , t  l e e C e S  l i r i H ^ S  
port released by the U.S. Depart-1 _ _  _  ”
ment of Agriculture Cotton from i K P l ' e n i t e
the Sunshine State averaged 34.3- [
32 in Staple length last year, com- Just how should wool be pre- 
psred to 31 7-32 (or the U S. crop pared m order to net the rancher 
as a whole New Mexico cotton also the most return per fleece? 
had the longest average length in Joe V Whiteman, in charge of 
1948 field work for the State Extension

In addition, the average grade of Service’s wool marketing project. 
.New .Mexico's 1947 cotton crop has some answers to that question, 
was the second highest m the U S The simplest method is to shear 
With middling white as 100, the o ff the fleece, bag it. and sell it, 
index of the state's crop last year Whiteman says The most compli- 
was estimated to be 99 2 New Mexi- cated method is that of shearing 
cos highest since 1937. Cali- the fleece so that it remains in a 
forma's crop ranked first in grade, whole piece and then tearing it 
with an index of 101 .Average grade apart into separate pieces, belly 
lor the U S crop was 96 9. the high wool, lags, clippings, neck wool, 
est national average since 1939 shoulder wool, back wool, breech 

Cotton gmnings in .New Mexico wool, and side wool, 
in 1947 touled 167.773 bales, com- Somewhere between these two 
pared to 131.682 bales in 1946—  extremes is the degree of prepa- 
an increase of about 27 per cent ration which at present will net the 

For the U S . gmnings in 1947, grower the most money and wUl 
touled 11 548 900 bales. 36 per j »UPP>> ‘ he wool to the mills in 
cent more than in 1946. Added t o . desirable form, 
last year's carry-over of 2.S30.000 "  hiteman says that a number of

The budgets for the Eddy County 
schools were made in Carlsbad. 
J. E. Robertson reported that al
though many of the schoool bud
gets were cut, the Artesia budget 
would remain about the same, 
$49,235

Mr and Mrs Henry Terpening 
were the parents of a six-pound 
girl born April 7. She was their 
third child in three years

TEN YE.AR.S AGO 
From The Advocate Files 

For April 14. 1938 )

Miss Helen Gates was chosen vale
dictorian of the senior class She 
was also chosen to represent the 
D.A.R. of New Mexico and was 
on a trip to Washington D. C., for 
a 10-day sUy.

The s-upport price (or ihorn wool I 
of the 1948 clip was increased J  
cent a pound on April 1, accurduul 
to information recently received! 
by Arthur M Hauke, exten$io*| 
economist with New Mexic. a  ( j  
M College The price increase aji.j 
plies to all shorn wools except the} 
"o f f"  wools, Hauke says I

The cent-a pound increase wiu| 
assure producers an average pneej 
equal to that received m 1Ma| 
w hich was 42 3 cenU per puuRd,| 
grease basis, the economist ti| 
plains The increase was desigpedl 
to offset higher marketm,; cosu.1 
to maintain normal differentials 
tween graded wools, and to 
pcYisate for higher freight rates 
wool

In addition, all graded sh 
wools of average French .‘ •."'(.ir I 
or better, including (me to quartsr.l 
blood wools, will be 1 to 2 <v;-̂  
higher a pound, scoured wools 
be 3 cenU a pound higher, and bf«| 
and average eight-month and fL.1 
Texas wools will be a cent a 
higher, clean basis

day and Tuesday of last week 
Lubbock, Texas. Darla Jean .• 
through a clinic while there

C. GOTTFRIED FINl

Signs and Display!
Phoae 390-Ral

The seniors of 1938 were cele
brating their annual "skip day," at 
Black River Village

bales, this brought the total cotton 
supply tor the 1947'48 season to

growers in the state are coopera
ting in the project by putting up

Tom Coffin was elected mayor 
of Hope, with .Mrs. W'. S. Medcalf, 
Irvin W'athem. Frank Runyan, ana 
Joe Parker as aldermen

14.079.000 bales, about 10 per cen t, cBP* of wool this spring to deter- 
less than the supply for the 1946- " “ "e  ''ha* *‘ ops they should Uke
47 season

(train Supplies In 
Export Areas Are 
Small. Says I SO A

i liamp W ituld IIelf)

in preparing their wool for market 
Proper shearing, removal of 

heavy tags, careful rolling of 
fleeces, and careful tying and sack
ing are well-recognized marketing 
practices. Whiteman explains, but 
these cooperators hope to find out 
how much further a rancher can 
go to make his work pay on a net 

Gram supplies in the four prin- return per fleece basis 
. ipal exporting countries —  the 
United Slates. > anada. Australu, 
and Argentina- were estimated at 
123 million short tons on Jan. 1.
This IS the smallest total in recent 
years, the Department of .Agricul
ture points out

Cause of the small supply is
mainly because- of the short 1941 Arctic seas are reported to
L s  corn crop-about ^  million

Shirley Temple in “ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm" was showing at 
the Ocotillo Theater.

Lee Boyce, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Boyce, accidently shot him
self in the shoulder while climbing 
through a fence

A  full-page ad carried the invi 
tation from eight Artesna churches 
to attend on Easter Sundav. .April 
17.

.About one-seventh of the Am 
erican women who marry never 
have children.

The Azores are about 2400 
miles from New York and 1200 
miles from Gibraltar.

Ulin Featherstone of El Paso was 
here a few days last week

than they were 10 years ago.

» I
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Closed Shop (Question

WH AT PROMISEJs TO  BE a hard fought ele.li.in 
i »  looming for next November when the -tale 

o f New  M ex i.o  voters will ballot -,n the question 
o f the closed shop.

That issue w ill come liefore I he v.Aers in the 
form o f a referrdum and they will decide whether 
they want to declare the closed shop outlawed in 
the state I f  the referendum carries- then it will 
be iUegal for an employer to sign a rontract for 
r l o ^  shop in this slate. If the law is not approved, 
then the same practices, which prevail t.Klay. will 
r untinue.

Closed shop merely means that only union 
employes can work in a particular shop, plant, 
or in that industrv. It is necessary to join the union 
lo  secure work or lo work at this particular place.

And anti-closed shop, or “ non-closed shop,’ 
means that anyone can work in any place he can 
find a job  but that he does not have to join a union 
or hold a union memliership card in order to get 
or to hold that job.

The closed shop prohibits individuals from 
working in a particular place o f business unless 
they beloag to t^e union. But the “ non-closed shop" 
does not prohibit anyone from working in that 
particular place o f business. Both union and non-

YA 1 IN Uf l l  ' I X  Ik-IIi vc wc arc big enough and 
”  lli.il ih.-'. would l>c suffi. iciil revenue f.ir an 

. i ir l i t ie  I-. jiut us on Its M liclule. And we have writ- 
' t.-n a nuinle-r of edit..rials to that e f fe  t. U-moaning 

lh.it w e hav.' U-en left «.ut of the pn ture.
\A •• have pointed ..ul that there i« no finer 

airjH.rt in the nati.in for it- 'i/e and for the size 
..f the . ..nimiiritv than the Artesia airport.

Ihe runwavs are (.HtSI feel long and l.xO feet 
wi.le and they were built to take the pounding of 
B-17 and B-2') bombers.

But th.-re are three things whi.h must le- done 
|.i-f.,r>' any airline w ill come in here.

One .,f them, and perhaps the most important, 
i '  the paving ..f the ramji. for at present it is not 
Useable when it rain-, which we will admit is sel- 
d..m. But w<- have -K-en times when it is necessary 
to gas up even the light planes on the taxi strips 
fr>-m - an', when it was impossible to taxi them up 
to the gas pit.

And when it d.»e«n't ram. which is most of the 
time, the dust picked up by a spinning prop when 

; it is reved up is terrific. .And no airline wants to 
du.st its passengers. Further, sand and gravel is 

I pi. ked up by a powerful propellor. when it is 
run up, nicking and scarring it.

The second improvement which would he re- 
I quired is the fixing up of the aclministration buiid- 
I mg, which is like a hig, cold barn in its present 

condition. It has just been stuccoed, but more needs 
to lie done. Airlines demand some comfort for 
waiting customers.

And third, the road from the highway to the 
adminisiraticin building would have to lie im
proved.

If and when the city makes these three im
provements. we believe we will get commercial 

I air service. Until it is done, we won't.— .A.L.B.

uusheis below 19-ki production— as
well as to the reduction in oats in _______________________
oolti the L S. and Canada.

Good news tor the hungry P.A.N RE.ADY FRYEfcS 
world, however, is that bread 
grain supplies in the four countries 
are somewhat larger than at the

McCaw's fresh frosted pan 
ready fryers " it  your grocer's or

. . .1, I . . McCaw Hatchery, 13th andbeginning ol the last two years
inough siih not up lo the high ______________________  ^
level of 1944 and 1945 j COLORADO APPLE.S

Tdlal gram stocks in the L^ S i ^^^leUes, by pound or
k"?  bushel, at n o  Richardson. A. G.

tons about 15 per cent below the 239 6-Uc
stocks a year earlier. , 1____________________________

Kernals From an Old Nu t," a 
column written by AA'. B. Pistole 
described the Rotao' Club with a 
peom from Edgar A. Guest's vol 
urae. "A  Heap o' Livin',”  entitled 
"Purpose."

Rev. J. Vernon AA'heeler had ex 
cepted the paslorship of the First 
Christian Church. He was formerly 
of Pueblo, Colo.

W o  Hills Netvs ' Wool Support
Mn Earl Smith Pricps Increose 

(Delayed Last AVeek) Year 1948
Mr and Mrs W. Y. West went 

to Lubbock, Texas, last Thursday, 
where Mr West took a physical 

' examination
Mr and Mrs Vernon DeWitt 

have moved from the Oilfield 
Service Camp in to the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. and .Mrs.
R. B Standard in Old W o  Hills.

' Mr and Mrs. I. L Whitaker of 
; Lamesa, Texas, were guests Sun 
day in the home of their nephew,

I Jack Whitaker, and family. The 
guests formerly lived in the old 
Illinois field.

' Mr. and Mrs Glen Brown and 
daughter, Glenna, and Mr and 
Mrs E V Pitts of Artesia visited 
Mrs Brown's and Mrs Pitts’ 
parents in tjuitaque, Texas, over 
the week end.

Mrs. H. L. Miller and daughter,
Alice, visited m Maljamar Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Everett Noiru  
visited relatives in Dexter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Hicks of An
drews. Texas, and Mr and Mrs.
Don Hudgens and children of 
Lovington were guests of Mr and 
Mn. Garel Westall over the week 
end.

Mn. Tom Runyard and son. John, 
and his wife, and Tom and Bill 
Chase of Antioch, 111., were guests 
last Thursday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Edgar Chase Mrs Run- 
yard u a sister of Mr Chase. Tom 
and Bill Chase are bis nephews.
Tom is attending a teachen’ col
lege at De Kalb, 111.

Mr. and M n Harley Doughty 
and child of Healdton, Okla., are 
guests in the home of Mr Doughty’s 
brother, Floyd.

Mn. .Norman Krouskop and M n 
A. E. Schafer visited in Hobbs 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Garland Mansell 
and children spent the week end 
with Mr Mansell’s parents in 
U Donnell, Texas.

Mi!^ Billy Jean Barton, who 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs N. G Bar
ton, returned to Big Spring, Texas,
Monday She was accompanied by 
Johnny Burns, who had been here 
visiting his grandparents

Mr and Mrs Willis Baker and 
daughter now live in the house 
just east of the Texas-New .Mexico 
Camp. They moved there from .Ar 
lesia. Mr Baker is employed by 
the Texas-.New Mexico Pipe Line 
Company

.Mr James Davu took her son.
Kenneth, to Roswell Monday (or 
medical treatment He has been ill, 
but u improving

Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Davis, Mr 
and .Mrs James Davis, and Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Rutledge have 
moved into the apartments com 

' pleted (or the Davis Brothers’
Company-

Cub ^ou t Troop 69 will hold 
Its monthly pack meeting at the 
SheAnan .Memorial Church today.

, .All den members must register 
for the fiscal year and new mem 
bers will be admitted

.Mrs Verona Taylor of Kansas 
iCity. Mo., visited Mrs Earl Smith 
:Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs G D Bryant of 
AA'icket. Texas, arrived Friday for 

'a visit with Mr. Bryant's sister,
' Mrs. G C Whitfield, and (amily

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
daughter. Darla Jean, spent Mon-

J E W E L R Y  

And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY'S 

WATCH SHOP
Over I'.S. PosloffHr

(JEO. E. CURRIKK
Bonds and lnsurao<r 

CT RRIEK
AB.sTRACT CO.MP.A.M 

(Bonded and Incorporated 
Booker Building Phoae

.Mildred Hudson

Public StenoRraaher

PRODUCTION A.\a 

D RILUNG  REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 

.Artesia Hotel

Robert Hourland 
INSURANCE
A.leaia Auto Co 

PHONE 52

Clarence Kepple Post II
A.MERiCAN LEGION 

Meets First Monday Nigb 
Each Month, Veterans 

™  *  Memorial Building. 7:3C 
p. m.

CLAREiNCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

•
EngintKfring—Surveys— Maps— Estimates Reports 

Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—OU Well Loestioas 
Pipe Line Surveys

Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas, 
and Oklahama

Artesia, N. M. Pkaar 47$l|j09 W. .Main St.

Two-drawer, legal and letter 
sue lUing cabinets. —  Advocate 
Office Supply.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical TreaUaeal 
of the Feet.

Cerrcctive Arch Supporla 
l l t l  W. Mernsod at Elna StrMt 
Carlabad, N. M. Phene 655-M

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Tburtday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetingi.

ARTESIA .ABSTRACT C0MPA"i^j
BONDED AND INCORPORA'TED 

R. H HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 
12 101 8. Reselann

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

innerspring Mattresses

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 3%-J5

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOR]

A Thambnail (TatslflcaUen e(

EMERGENCY and IM PORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

A (heck on the automobiles in an Ohio city 
shOwrtl that r*ne in every aeven was faulty. A 
check on the driver* would he more interesting.

In a hold-up tumle a Celifomia cop bit off 
pnrt of a man'* finger. The rest of the man got 
away. *

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AMD 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OffiM

3071/2 West Main

PMONK 17

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A G ift of Taste

LOG-O-LIFE 
A Gift For The Baby 

THE ADVOCATE

' BMERGENCY
F ire ................................... ................ jell
Police, Tell Ceatral, or Calf ............
Red Cross____________________________Phone
Ambulance__________ I i r i l l l l ” ” ! ! ! _____***•
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE ^

Artesia Auto Co„ Wrecker Service............. ^
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  

Doc Uucks, Rewinding AH Kinds, K)7 Quay-Pl'
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds........
^ WELDING ^
Ferguson Welding Serrice _______^
 ̂ COMMERCIAL PRINTING ^

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaB

J
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IV VHE FROBATE COURT OF 
fUUV COUNTY. STATE OF 

MEXICO.
IV t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  l a s t

W llL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
WILLIAM KISSINGER, DE
CEASED.

No 1463
VOTK E OF DATE FIXED FOR 

h e a r in g  p r o o f  OF W ILL
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

w — i r / n »  

r « r  M T i o i r t  
tn u n s T S A u
m

o u t  1 0 4 1

I f  S 4 U

Mann Drug Co.

Notice u hereby given that an 
inatrument purporting to be the 
Last W ill and Teatament of W il
liam Kiaainger, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 10th day of May, 1948, 
at the hour qf 10 o’clock a. m., at 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in the city of 
Carlsbad, is the day, time, and 
place set for hearing proof on 
said Last W ill and Testament.

I TllEREFURE, any person or 
persons wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Ijast 

jW ill and Testament are hereby 
I notified to file their objections in 
I the office of the County Clerk 
I of Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
; before the time set for hearing.
I DONE at Carlsbad. New Mexi
co this 22nd day of March. 1948 

1 Mrs. R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk

(SE AL )
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NOTICE

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1397 and RA-1451. Santa Fe, N. 
,M. March 22. 1948 

Notice I t  hereby given that on 
the 5th day of March, 1948, in 
acordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, J. G.

FINI

Ui

KIKR
raatr

II’A.M 
poraud  

Phoat <

F o r babies . . .

F o r o lder fo lk s . . .
F or anyone with a  tender stom ach

Pasteurized Certified

G O A T ’ S M IL K
Soothing and easy to digest. Price's Pasteurised 
Certified tioat's .Milk is a wholesome and nour> 
ishing food—rich in bone>building minerals. 
Get Price's Goat’s Milk at your favorite grocer's, 

or order from your Price’s route- 
r'' man.

- t

dson

r -  ' * j  . -  •

■ ('.\r '-  1  r . :

Moutray and Sons of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, SUte of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change place of 
use of 172.77 acrefeet per annum 

I of the shallow groundwaters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the irrigation of 57.59 

I acres of land described as fol
lows:

Subdivision: NWAiNEAiSWU
Section 5, Township 20 S., Range 
2b E , 9.70 acres; subdivision: 
NEViNEliSWAt Section 5, Town
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 426 
acres; SW>4NE>4SWA» Section 5, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E.. 9.93 
acres, subdivision: SEVtNEU 
SW ’ * Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E., 7.28 acres, subdi
vision: S W '«N W 'mSEI4 Section 
5. Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 
0.74 acres; subdivision: N W '« 
S E '4SW ‘a» Section 5, Township 
20 S., Range 26 E., 5.83 acres, 
subdivision: SWUSE'^SWV* Sec
tion 5, Township 20 S., Range 26 
E., 0.33 acres; subdivision: N E ‘.« 
.NW 'iSE '* Section 5, Township 
20 S., Range 26 E., 2.38 acres, 
subdivision; NW*,«NE'«SEVi Sec
tion 5, Township 20 S., Range 26 
E., 3.06 acres; subdivision. SWU 
.N’ E '«S E '«  Section 5, Township 20 
S., Range 26 E., 4 34 acres; sub
division: SEV«NEVtSEW Section 
5, Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 
3.12 acres; subdivision: NEStSEl* 
SE14 Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E.. 166 acres; subdivis
ion: NWAiNWViNWVi Section 9. 
Township 20 S.. Range 26 E., 2.42 
acres; subdivision; NE14NWV4 
NWl4 Section 9, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E., 2.55 acres; and com- 

I cencing the irrigation of 57.59 
I acres of land described as fol- 
' lows:
' Subdivision SW ^ SW ^ NEV4 
Section 5, Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., 10.00 acres; subdivision: 
NWt4SW>4NE14 Section 5. Town
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 10.00 

; acres, subdivision SWt4NWV4 
NEW Section 5. Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E., 10.00 acres; subdi
vision: SW 5 ac. NW W NW W NEU 

: Section 5,Township 20 S., Range 
' 26 E . 5.00 acres; subdivision: 
ISEWSWWNEW Section 5, Town
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 10.00 
acres, subdivision: NEWSWW 
NEW Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E , 10 00 acres; subdi
vision: SW part SEWNWWNEW 
Section 5. Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., 2 59 acres.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licenses 
Nos RA-1397 and RA-1451 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Lands moved from in Sections 
5 and 9 above described to be 
permanently dried up and all 
rights transferred to lands moved 
to in Section 5 above described

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un-; 
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-i 
cant. Said protest and proof of | 
service must be filed with the j 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last' 
publication of this notice. Unless' 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration 
by the State Engineer on that 
date, being on or about the 3rd' 
day of May, 1948.

John II. Bliss,
State Engineer

14-3t 16

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA-324. 

Santa Fe, N. M., .March 22. 1948 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 5th day of March, 1948, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. G. Mout
ray and Sons of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per-, 
mit to change place of use of 
208 05 acrefeet per annum of the 
Artesian waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
irrigation of 69.35 acres of land 
described as follows;

Subdivuion: NWWNW W NW W  
Section 5, Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., 5.50 acres; subdivision: | 
N E W N W W N W W  Section 5, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 5.00;

acres; subdivision; NWWNEW 
,\WW Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E., 4 50 acres; subdivis
ion: SW W NW W NW W  Section 5, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 9 65 
acres; subdivision; NWWSWW 
NWW Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E., 7.50 acres; subdivis
ion: SWWSWWNWW Section 5, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E , 2.85 
acres; subdivision: SEW NWW 
NWW Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E , 0.19 acres; subdivis
ion: NEWNWWSWW Section 5, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 8.20 
acres; subdivision: SEW NWW 
SWW Section 5, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E.. 7.79 acres; subdivis
ion; NEW SWW SWW Section 5. 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 7 99 
acres; subdivision: SEW SWW 
SWW Section 5, Township 20 S ,j 
Range 26 E., 0 18 acres, subdivis 
ion: SEWSWWSWW Section 5,' 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E , | 
10.00 acres; and commencing the ’ 
irrigation of 69 35 acres of land' 
described as follows.

Subdivision: NWWSWWSWW
.Section 4. Township 20 S., Range 
26 E., 3.12 acres; subdivuion 
NEW SWW SWW Section 4. Town
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 5 00 acres,  ̂
subdivision: NWSEWSWW Sec 
tion 4, Township 20 S , Range 26 
E., 10.00 acres; subdivision: NW 
SEWSEWSWW Section 4. Town-| 
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 5 00

acres; subdivision: NWSWWSEW 
SWW Section 4, Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E , 500 acres, subdivis
ion NW SEW SWW SWW Section
4, Township 20 S , Range 26 E.,
5. (X) acres; subdivision: NE part 
SWWSW'*SWW Section 4, Town 
ship 20 S , Range 26 E , 3 40 acres, 
subdivuion .NWW NWW SEW 
Section 4, Township 20 S.. Range 
26 E . 2 31 acres, subdivision 
SWWNWWSEW Section 4, Town 
ship 20 S. Range 26 E . 9 39 
acres, subdivision SWW.NWW 
SEW Section 4, Township 20 S, 
Range 26 E., 3 75 acres, subdivis
ion: NWWSWWSEW Section 4, 
Township 20 S , Range 26 E . 9 39 
acres, subdivision NEWSWW' 
SEW Section 4. Township 20 S., 
Range 26 E , 2 50 acres, subdivis
ion: .NWSWWSWWSEW Section 
4. Township 20 S . Range 26 E . 
5 00 acres, subdivision part SEW 
.SW‘ tSEW Section 4 Township 
20 S . Range 26 E 0 4!i acr* '

No additional right: over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
Declaration No R.\-324 are con
templated under this application. 
Lands in Section 5 above de
scribed to be permanently dried 
up and ail rights transferred t' 
lands in Section 4 above de
scribe

.Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the L’mted States of

America, deeming that the grant-' 
mg of the above application w ill. 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under 
ground source, may protest in 
writing the state engmeer's 
granting approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all protesfant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the pretest 
has been served upon the appli 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration 
by the SUte Engineer on that

! . . .

date, being on or about the 3rd 
day of May, 1948

John H. Bliss,
SUte Engineer

14-3t-16

Farm and Ranch

L 0  A N S
Ixiw interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  No 
brokerage, attorney or 
appraisal fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
P.O Box 1168 Roswell, N. M.

The Most Outstanding 
Outboord o f All Time !

GENERAL BLACkSMITHING
AND W'ELDINC;

R . C . J O l I R N E r s
BLACKSMITH & WELDING SHOP

FORMER ED DITTO’S BLACKSMITH SHOP 

On Carlsbad Highway

e i9 -H or»tpow *r  Out
board that will plane a 16 f o o t -----^
runabout at rpecds up to 2> 
miles an hour or throttle down
to a «nai7*a>p«cc /or /ro/Ziftf. ^
•Il't *'Fall-Jeweled” ball ax»d 
rotWr hearmgf throughout .

Come in and see it

R U S S E L L  H I L L
W. .Main

Eddj and I>ea Counties
Phone 407

o te l

irland
.SUE

I savis mone/fX I

Everything but the squeal? 
. . .  Not quite ^
LJliliiUition o f livestock by-products is important 
Ui all farmers and ranchers. O f the total dollars 
■eccivc'l by Swift & C'ompany for lambs. 15*'( to 
2."r . comes from by-products. Cattle by-products 
iniDiint to 10 ', to ‘2 0 ',.  W ith hogs it is 2',o to 5*:^.
Vt'li - i Lidding on live animats. Swift & Com pany s 
luycrs c-siimate the yield and grade o f  (>dible meat.
Ill tlieir estimate they figure, too, the value o f all 
oy-product.s, including hides and wool.

Livestix-k by-products have greatly increased the 
\alue o f your meat animals. Since earliest times, 
man has used hides and wool to make clothing. But 
only in the pa.st half-ieiitury has resi*arch found tiie 
present great variety o f iisi-s for by-products. Fats, 
and lanolin from wool, are the base o f  many c*os- 
n.ciics. healing creams and lieauty aids. Photo- 
cn-Tiliic Him is coaU*d with a gelatin compound.
(ii ( i  -r uses o f gelatin and glues are almost e n d l^ .  

iiv ' 'ts are.the main raw material o f toilet

I I .. iieen lengthem-d for w-ople with diabetes,
,iciiii.. ..nd other diseases. They are helped by 

drugs such as insulin, liver extract, pepiin. adrenalin.
Thc-«- are all made from the glands o f livestock.

»fU
»tlOBS

I lU S - .11,- ,111 i i i « , i , .  i i v , . .  . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . ..
But fur the painstaking care o f meat packers, these 
j uids would go to waste. This hapjx'ned during 
till- wartime '"black m arket" in meats, and the 
suuplv o f insulin ran low.

\S ith the growth o f meat-packing plants, the war 
oil wa.ste liegan in earnest. Science found new ways 
to list* by-products o f your animals. Bristles make 
hru.sh»*s. Bones make knife handles. H air makes 
upholsterv padding. Bones, blood and scraps go 
into animal and poultry feeds. Yes, we find use for 
i-vcry valuable part o f cattle, hogs, and lambs.

Bach new u.se for by-products adds value to  Uve- 
stiK-k . . . and directly benefits producers.

'8 .7 6

"Isaî time!/ /

OUR CITY COUSIN 

t

l«l City Couiin pull and jorli . . .
He II lind o cinch" It real hard workl

Speaking of By-Products Merr • ■ movie about*em»juat the film to complete y«»ur communitv or
frofram: a 16mm. aound, color carloon. ' HY*FROl>Ui'TS 
t runa 10 minutefi and telU the atory of liveatoi-k bv ^»d  
ucta and their uaee You may alao want to ahuw MKAT 

BUYING CUSTOMS, ” another lO-mimite cartoon For a 
hiatory of the livealiK*k-meat-packing induatry. vou'll bke 
*”LIVtOT(K'K ANU MKAT’*- 49 minutaa. Wark and white 
*'A NATION’S MKAT’ m a ah<»rter vemam 30 minutee 
full of infurmation on the American meat supply Then there 
i« "COWS AND CHICKENS . USA.”  a atory of diverai 
tied farmiitg —the dairy and poultry buainraa in a nutahell. 
Fleaae give ua at l«Miat a month’s advance notice to handle 
bookings. We can ship by exfM̂ aR or parcel p<jat. Only coal 
to you ia payment of eipreaa or piwtage one way. A 16mm. 
mnifui projector ia required. Order from A^K*ultural Heaearch 
iWpt., Swift & Company, Chicago 9. IHinoia. __

i i

Tell CO* 
..PIlJ

Ithot i

►hone ^  

- 1■  1.
■  2.

. . . .  n» 11  3.
H

isr..-i’k |
I  4.

I saife tRxiUef
[t've tried ’em a ll and there's no place like "home" 
tor Ford service. Guess that's only natural when

G*nu/n« Ford  P a iit

Ford-trainod M och an k i W W m  »

n f A i e o  S F R V IIC BSpec ia l Fo rd  Equipment W  m
Yovr ford Dtolmt inritmt yov fa Ritan to /red Affwi Show, Sooday feewngi—NIC no*work 

iittwi ta ffia ford ThooHr, Sunday ANamaam—NiC aatwork. Saa yo«r nowtpapor for hmu ond ifiifioa.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
3 0 2  W .  M a i n P h o n e  5 2

w

i*henothiazine Stands Up
/ ^  by Dr. I. B. Boughton
1 Texas Subetatlon No. 14, Sonora, Tesaa

R  Ample proof that sheep roundworms
can Ih* controlled in W est Texas bv

H,',u 'hion frc-e-choice fetxling o f phenothiazine-saft 
° mixture, with no danger o f poisoning, 

U rc'vealiii in a 4-year test at this station.
The U*«t wa.** made to fiiul the answers to two 

FiKvitii questioivs: 1) WlM*ther phcnothiazine-salt 
mixUirt'. fed to slnt-p free choice, would control 
ffoinach and olhci roundworm infections. 2) Whether 
long time • “uch a mixture would be p>oisonou.s 
to sluvp. •

.Aiviwcriiijs ,-otl' questions, it was effective and it 
v\as not toxic.

Sh«*p u.'Mxl in the U‘st wen- fairly heavily infested 
8t the start, showing an average o f 1180 worm eggs 
iHT gram o f manure in ewes and an average o f 1700 
in land)s. TTie i-ount d it reased steadily to  60 for 
ewes and 30 for lambs bv tlu- fourth year. TTie worm 
eggs in the manure did not hatch, an important 
iioint since the failure to haU-h .shows that the in
festation o f the range was being reduci>d.

But don’ t throw away the drench gun. In  8 
MinnesoU flocks, wliere she«‘p were given a pheno- 
thiazine dix'iich and had free access to phenothiazine- 
salt mixture, the Umba weighed 93 to 104 pounds. 
They dreiwed out 47.4 to 48.9%; and over 5tO'”  o f 
the carcs«iBa graded A A .

On th A th e i  hand, in flocks where the sheep were 
liven  the pheaothiaxine-Balt mixture but wert not 
drenched, th eh u n b* weighed 87-99 pounds; they 
drLeed out 4fl,6 to  47.4%; and 11% to 40%  
graded AA.

A Steer is NOT all Beef
Let's  take a look at Uus 
steer. I t  weighs 1,000 lbs. 
I t ’s not all steak. In fact, 
o n ly  a l i t t l e  ^  
ia salable beef.halfthan

Hanging in Sw ift’s cooling room, 
our steer has become two sides o f 
beef. Together they weigh 543 
lbs. W hat happened to the rest?
Modern meat packers save every
thing o f  value from  the steer— heart, tongue.

-'7 liver, .sweetbreads and other 
fancy meats. Hidt>s for leather; 
bones, blood and si'raps for 

an im al feeds, (llan d s  
for medicim-s. All told, 
161 lbs. o f  the steer is 
.saved in by-products. 
But 296 lbs. is shrink

age and material o f no value. Only the meat 
and by-products can be sold.

W hat happens to the money tlie meat pack
er receives? I t  is used to buy livestock and 
other raw materials. I t  meets the expenses o f 
slaughtering, dressing, refrigerating, trans
porting and selling. It  pays rent, insurance, 
taxes—all tlie costs o f  doing business. The 
amount remaining after all o f these expenses 
are paid is the meat packer’s profit. ()v e r  a 
period o f years. Swift & Com pany’s profit has 
averaged a fraction o f a cent a pound on the 
products we sell.

T h a t ’ s the e x 
planation o f the 
' 's p r e a d  ’ b e 
tween livestock 
prices and whole
sale meat prices.

We All Want the Top Dollar
You. a.» a prodiuvr o f livestock, 
want to get the Ix-st prii-e for your 
anmials 'th«’ top dollar. " As a 

k salesman for Swilt A Company,
selling the produits which result 
from these animals. I. too. w.ant to 
get the top dollar.

The meat packer's buyer has to judge the grade 
o f the animals and estimate how they will yield. He 
then makes hus bids in competition with buyers for 
many meat packers and other commeivial slaugh
terers T o  get the animals, he has to offer going 
prut's. Otherwise h«'just won't get them; aomebody 
else will. And that "going price" which he muKi pay 
depends on the numlier o f animals on market 
and the demand for them g  •

A fter Swift & Company has made animals 
which it has purchased into meat arul by-products, 
we must tell them, again in stiff comjietition. I f  we 
don’t offer meat at the going prke. retail meat 
dealers will buy from somehixly el.st' who dues. 
This competition in both buying arid selling is so keen 
that we have to operate on a margin o f profit which 
averages but a frai tion o f a cent per pound ol prod
uct handled.

In  our businesi. as in yours, it takes hard work 
and good management to come out with money 
ahead on a year's operation. Our efficiency in sell
ing meat and by-products results in important 
economies and savings Only through such savings 
can we earn our profit—and help increase the value 
o f your livestock.

\ V f̂ rrHbdrnt. 
Si, ift A <'r>mpan\

M r. Jones, "guest ed itor" this month, is Vice- 
President o f .Swift & Company in charge o f sales 
and advertising.

Soda Bill Sex:
. . . the best usi\ to gf' out of trouble 
is to plot! right through i>

FRIED CHICKEN WITH GOLDEN GRAVY
(Yiald 5-6 larvtngs)

1 frying chkken (21A-3 lb.) 'A teotpoon pappar 
VS cup yellow com meal 6 toble^>oom blond lord
V4 cup flour •  About % cup water

1 VA tablespoons salt 3 cups milk
Cleon, wash oisd cut up chicken 'nto serving pieces. Dry. Coml>i.-ie 
com meal, flour, soil ond pepper m paper bag. Put chicken pie-.es 
into bog, close top and shake bog unHI pieces arc wed coated 
Reserve excess com meol-flow mixture for gravy. Irown chicker 
well in hot blond lard in heavy skillet. Add Vk cup woler Covai 
hghtly otsd simmer slowly for 1 hosa or until chicken K tersder. Add 
remaining water os needed. Remove ctiicken and keep H worm 
while preparing gravy. Combine corn meal-flour mixture with the 
drippings in skillet. Brown lightly Stir in the milk and cook uisM cor* 
meal is cooked and gravy thickened. Serve gravy with chkfcen

B US I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S .
G M ICAQO 9  ILL IN O IS  I ^'9^* aating addt life to your years — and years to your life

i
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Mims Jane Shugart Is Wedded To  

^^Hemard JohnsUm, Rostvell, Sfiturday

Mr
JsBc Shufart. daughter oi 

and Mn. R^ph  A. Shugart 
tba hridc o f Bernard John-

----- o t Eoawell, aon o f Mr. and
Mra. E. B. Johnston o f Roswell, in 
a d— hit-ring ceremony solmnued 
by Bee. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
F m t  Preabyterian Churen of Ar- 
taaia. Saturday evening in the beau 
Utul decorated Shugart home 

Huckleberry greens. Easter lilies, 
r stock, and w h iu  larkspur 
attractively arranged around 

fireplace. The mantle was 
with awidenhair. fern, and

__ oactrcling seven tall
A  large aurror placed above 

— ref lected the lovely 
couple stood on white 

_  _ d  after the ceremony 
ea  a white kneeling bench.

_____the ceremony, Mrs
Garhardt accompanied Mrs 

_i Felton and Mrs. W illard 
I. who —ng “ Because.** and 
H v ie t u  Woodruff, who 

“ I  Love You Truly.** A l
im  the earemony, Mrs. Felton and 

nerkiT sang, “God Bless 
H o w e " with a whistle obli- 

ila kg Mias Woodruff 
The betde, given in marriage by 
K  father, was lovely in a floor- 

gown o f white marquiaette 
with a fitted bodice and 

_ yoke studded with seed 
The fitted sleeves were of 

length A  fingertip veil of
________ hung from a seed pearl
halo. 8hs carried a white Bible, on 
tshich rooted an orchid with a 

r o f streamers tied w ith : 
elaphanotis roaching the floor. The 

luck pieces were a neck-1 
lace, her veil, a handkerchief of im- 
portod lace, and a blue garter.

A  roooption Was held immediately 
a fter the ceremony. The serving 
t^KU oras covered with an oval- > 
■gaped, hand-scalloped cloth o f , 
Irteh linen. The centerpiece was a 
bouquet o f pink sweetheart roses 
■aingled with white larkspur, and 
dainty fern placed in a crysul 
bowt. Tall, white candles, adorned 
with ribbons tied in bride’s bows. 
»iwi pink sweetpeas in crystal 
candleabra flanked the bouquet.

Mrs. John Manning of Roswell, 
a sister o f the bridegroom, served 
coffee from  a lovely silver coffee 
service, and Mrs. C. V. Carson of 
San Marcus. Texas, another sister 
o f the bridegroom, served the beau
tifu l tiered wedding cake, which 
was adorned with roses and belts 
o f a delicate pink.

Before the guests were served, 
the couple revived the old French 
cuatmn o f drinking from the same 
cup. They used a sterling marriage

cup which had been fashioned in 
duplication of an antique French 
cup The cup was a gift.

Mr and Mrs. Johnston left soon 
after the reception for a honey
moon trip to Mexico City. Mrs 
Johnston wore a suit of beige gab
ardine with black accessories and 
a corsage of pale lavendar orchid 

Upon their return, they will 
make their home at 305 West 13th 
Street in Roswell

Guests at the wedding and re
ception included the immediate 
families and close friends from 
Roswell. Artesia. Carlsbad, and 
San Marcus. Texas.

Mrs. Johnston, who has lived in 
the Pecos Valley all her life, gradu
ated from Artesia High School. 
Colorado Women’s College, Den
ver, Colo., and Park College, Kan
sas City. Mo

Mr Johnston u a graduate of 
Roswell High School. He studied 
business administration m San 
Antonio. Texas, and served with 
the armed forces m World War II 
He is a partner m the firm of 
Bassett-Johnston, public account
ants. m Roswell.

Mrs Johnston hsu a brother, 
Ralph Shugart. Jr., who was un
able to attend the weddmg because 
he u  in college at Grove City Col
lege, Grove City, Pa

Mrs. James Stephens 
Is Honored Monday 
At Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs J a m e s  Stephens was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
Harold Pope and Mrs Harold 
Swackhammer

A lace-covered table, centered 
with a boquet of spring flowers, 
was graced with iced tea. coffee,

' cake, and gelatin.
Guests were Mmes Hood. C. E 

Geiser. R E Heskett, Ernest Kel
sey. Lee Boyce. Walker, W. E 
Partlow. Y  G Partlow, W J. Wal
lace. W J Bean, Fred Cawyer, 
Cecil Laman, B W Simer, J. T 
Michell. and Gen Yockey, and Miss 
Audrey Swackhammer

Those who sent gifts were Mmes 
Pete Shannon. Ted Hall. Albert 
Schultz. Cecil Johnson. Dons 
Simer. O. C Bean. .Marv in Sanders, 
and J L. Stephens and Miss Ixiuise 
Johnson.

District Prexy 
Presents Colors 
To inxiliary Vnit

Mrs H R Paton, fifth district 
president of the American l,egion 
.Xuxiliarv. presented the new 
colors to the .\rtesia auxiliary unit 
in an impressive ceremony Monday 
afternoon at the Veterans Mem
orial Building

The Stoo of Did Glory " was 
read by Mrs Paton with a musi
cal background provided by Mrs 
John Runyan at the puno. > 

.\fter the presentation. Mrs Earl 
Darst. membership chairman, con
ducted an initiation ceremony for 
six candidates who were Mmes. E. 
J. Foster. Fred Chambers. Gene 
Chambers, Ralph D Brown. T  C. 
Hegwer. and R L. Willums

Mrs Darst reported that with 
185 members now in the auxiliary, 
they were only seven short of the 
quota, with four more months left 
in the fucal year.

Mrs C R Baldwm, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting and appomted the nomi- 
natmg committee for officers for 
the coming year Mrs Andy Com
pary, Mrs Earl Darst, and Mrs 
H. R. Paton are on the committee.

Mrs D M Walters, girls' state 
chairman, reported that .Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Walker and Miss Sadie 
Ditto were chosen to attend “ Girls' 
State" at Highlands University, Las 
Vegas, m June Alternates are Miss 
Opal Lewu and Miss Evelyn Bach 

Girl Scouts of Troop 4, under 
the direction of Mrs Curtis Bolton, 
honored the group with special 
musical numbers 

The hall was bedecked with 
bouquets of spring flowers for the 
occasion.

Hostesses were Mmes Raymond 
Bartlett. Dick Vandagriff. E A. 
Hannah. John Runyan. T  C Don
nell. and J. L. Briscoe

Juniors Are To Own 
‘National Music W wk’ 
Projrrams In Artesia

Mrs Wallace Gates has an
nounced local observation of 
"National Music Week” the firs t ' 
week in May will open with a re-  ̂
cital by junior music students. |

The Artesia Music Teachers’ As- j 
sociation sponsored "Music Week” 
here last year and is doing so again 
this year It is hoped to make it 
an annual sponsorship. Mrs Wal 
lace said.

To make appearances during the 
week will be the high school bands, 
high school glee clubs, an adult 
choir, senior music students, new 
barber shop quartet organization, a 
Spanish-.Xmerican musical, and a 
dual piano recital by Mrs. Stanley 
Carper and -Mrs Wallace Gates.

i:ach evening and on some after
noons a different program will be 
presented, free of charge The time 
and place for each program will be 
announced later.

i Heta Sigma Phi 
Plans I ’o SfHmsor 
Bronnie Tnnfp

 ̂ .Members of Beta Sigma Phi voted 
{ to sponsor a Brownie troop at a 
; meeting .Monday evening in the 
I home of Mrs Andy Anderson. They 
. have chosen a chairman to get in

Artesia Seniitrs 
Speml Week End 
At Ritidoso

The annual "senior skip day ’ was | 
turned into a week end trip to I 
Ruidoso this year for the first | 
time in the history of Artesia H igh . 
School. The custom in the past was' 
for the seniors to take a day off | 
from their studies and go to somei 
other town for recreation. This year 
they Stayed at the Navajo Lodge in| 
Ruidoso. arriving there Friday and 
staying until Sunday evening.

They went Saturday to the White 
Sands for the statewide “ Play Day”  ̂
celebration The trip was educa
tional as well as recreational be
cause they were priviledged to in-' 
spect the proving grounds for the 
atomic bomb.

They gave a dinner-dance at the 
Lodge Saturday night. Guests for* 
the occasion wvre seniors from 
other parts of New Mexico and 
from Texas.

Four members of the faculty ac
companied the 38 students on the 
trip. They were F. L  Green, princi
pal of the high school; Robert Par 
bam. Miss Alyce Erickson, and: 
Miss Alma Sue Felix.

Funds for the trip were donated: 
and raised by the seniors during' 
the school year.

Horseback riding, skating, bowl- 
mg. and hiking were the main at-i 
tractions during the week end

High School Students 
Present Program A t 
Dramatic Group Meeting

Miss Lois Nethery, drama direc
tor in Artesia High School pre
sented six of her students in an 
interesting program of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women .Monday evening at Central 
School.

Carol Hensley gave the reading. 
"Let's Talk About You,”  and was 
followed by Jack Rains, who gave 
Rudyard Kipling's "Ballad of East 
and West.”

A  skit. “ Pink and Patches,”  was 
presented by Elmira Terry, Clay
ton Fike. Pauline Redmon, and 
Sue Suddreth.

At a short business' meeting, 
parts for the reading of “ Dear 
Ruth”  were handed out. It will be 
read at the next meeting

.»;PAGHEm SI PPEK
Basement of .Masonic Temple 

Wednesday. .April 24. by ladies of 
Episcopal Guild 16-2tc-17

HUBSCHlOC TO THE ADVOCATE

Origin And Uses Of 
Herbs Reviewed At 
Garden Club Meeting

Mrs. T. L. Archer reviewed the 
origin and uses of herbs at a meet
ing of the Artesia Garden Club Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
V. G. Jordan Mrs H A Jordan 
was cohostes.s

Rollcall was answered with 
names of different herbs Mrs 
Elarl Darst presided over a short 

I business meeting
I Mrs. L E Francis gave the gar
den calendar for the month of 
April She reported that this is the 
month to fertilize flowering bulbs 
as soon as they have finished 
blooming, separate and transplant 
perennials’, put out chrysanthe- 
nitims and plant annual flower 
seeds

Ice cream and cake were served 
the guests, .Mrs Burney Jones and 
Mrs E .M. Pero'. and 18 members.

touch with the leaders of the Girl 
Scout Council, w ho will assist them 
with the Brownies

At the meeting Monday evening. 
M iss .Nancy Haynes, who attended , 
the sorority's state convention in 
Albuquerque April 3-4, gave a re-1 
port on the activities at the con
vention

The group discussed plans for a 
dinner to Ite held on “ Founder's 
Day" of BSP The ritual of the 
jewel degree will be given to four 
pledges. .Mrs O. R. Gable, Jr., Mrs 
Harry B Gilmore, Mrs. Donald 
Fanning, and Mrs Charles Bui-1 
lock the night of the dinner.

Duruig a short business meeting, j 
it was decided to hold a rummage 
sale Saturday and a benefit bridge ' 
party in the Veterans Memorial, 
Building April 23. The proceeds | 
from IheM- activities are to go into i 
the fund being raised to furnish; 
a room in the new wing of the I 
hospital

They drew names for "secret' 
pals" at the close of the meeting.,

Mrs Anderson had charge of 
the program. "Pride of Possession." 
During th<- discussion, each mem
ber told of her personal collections.

The group changed the meeting 
nights to the second and fourth 
Tuesdays in each month. The next 
meeting will be April 27 in the 
home of .Mrs. Raymond Lamb.

Member> present for the meet
ing were .Mmes. Raymond Lamb, 
C .Murphy, Charles Sanford, Don-

‘Founder’s Day’ Is 
Observed Tuesday By 
Delta Kappa Gamma

Delta Kappa Gamma observed 
“ Founder's Day" in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Powell Tuesday eve
ning with a covered-dish dinner.

Mrs. Leota Williams was in 
charge of the candlelight cere
mony. Mrs. Herbert Walters, guest 
speaker from the American Legion 
Auxiliary, addressed the group on 
•GirU’ SUte.”

A fter the dinner, Mrs Powell 
served cake and ice cream for 
dessert

Members present for the oc
casion were Mmes. Leota Williams. 
Leona French, Margaret Bildstone, 
Joe Hamann, Ralph Hayes, A. R 
Haralson, Max Stephens, Ruhard 
Swartz. Homer Parker, Nina Mc
Carter, and 1. L. Spratt, and Misses 
Lina McCaw, Alyce Erickson. 
Marion Wood, Lois Nethery, Helen 
Gorman, Isabelle Mac Donald, and 
Alma Sue Felix.

aid Fanning, Charles Bullock. Mil
lard Waters, Meredith Jones, Bob 

j Rodke, Harry Gilmore, and Wil- 
I liam C. Thompson. Jr., and Miss 
! .Nancy Haynes.

MernlH‘rs O f 
\etv Association 
Disi'uss PnrfMses

Miss Nancy Haynes led members 
in a panel discussion on "What I 
Expect From the Artesia Associa
tion of Childhood Elducation”  at 
the association’s second meeting j 
Wednesday evening of last week at 
North Side School. Mrs C. C.; 
Westerman and Mrs Ruth Joss 
were hostesses.

The purpose o f this international 
association is to work for the edu
cation and well-being of children, 
to bring into active co-<{pcration 
all groups interested in children 
in the home, school, and com
munity. and to promote desirable 
educational programs and prac
tices in the elementary school, 
including nursery school, kinder
garten, primary, and intermediate.

A t the meeting Mrs. J. A. Mathis. 
J r, read an "Uncle Remus” story.

Officers of the organization are: | 
President, Miss Mollie Reeves; vice 
president. Miss Nancy Haynes;' 
secretary, Mrs. C. M. Murphy; trea
surer, Homer Heathman, and pub
lications representative, Mfs. Max 
Stephens. They were chosen at the 
March meeting.

It was decided to hold meetings 
on the first Wednesday of each

month and use different schools 
as meeting places.

Those present were Mmes. Clyde 
Dungan. Allye Terrell, Nina Me 
Carter, E O Hill, Ruth Joss, Don 
Riddle. E G Hubbard. I>eota W il
liams, Jean Rigsby, Nada Knox 
Anderson, Alberta Allen, and I A 
Herbert, and Homer Heathman, 
Rufus Stinnett, \*ernon R Mills, 
and Ralph Thompson.

Sieu' President 
O f Central PTA  
is Mrs' Clarke

Mrs J. J. Clarke. Jr . was in
stalled president of the Parent- 
Teacher Association Friday eve
ning at Central School. She is suc
ceeding Mrs. John A Mathis. Jr., 
who was installing officer

Elected to serve with Mrs 
Clarke were: First vice president. 
Mrs. S P. Yates, second vice presi
dent. Mrs C. V Miller, secreUry, 
Mrs W. M Seingenthaler. trea
surer. Mrs Keith CecU, and corre
sponding secretary. Mrs Low Wick
ers ham

Mrs Mathis, retiring president.

gave a brief resume of the »ork 
accomplished during the last ytu 

William Siegenthaler was a guest 
speaker for the afternoon jj, 
chose "recreational”  as his topic 
pointing out that planned reert' I 
ation kept children out of trouble 

Mrs C C. Powell, physua! edy. I 
I cation teacher at Artesia Ri||,
I School, presented a group of 
dances to demonstrate the use of 
such dances in planned recreatioi!

Two-ring, zipper case bladen I 
for the school boy or girl Pur. 
able Imitation leather eases ^  | 
Advocate Office Supply.

GRAPETTE

GRAPEHE
TNiesrr •• h o i

First Presbyterian Church
FOURTH AND GRAND AVENUE

Sunday School . . .  - 9:30 a. m.

Morninjf Worship . - - 11:00 a. m. 

Sermon Subject April 18

“TheM anKhoSaidH rW ould- 
And ^  ouldn’r

The First of a Series of Four SubjecU on The General Th.-me 
“ Study of Human Personality"

A CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5

RALPH L. O’DELL. Minister

Phone 488M

Sheaffers, AutopoInt and Scrip 
mechanical pencils at the Advo 
cate.

Markn'ood

DRAPERY FABRICS

P O R T I S

To keep the head cool and clear, wear a  
smorl Summery straw. A bright pug bond 
odds just the right touch of goiety.

1.98 10 5.95 
Thoiapsoii’Price Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reaiionable Prices 

Phones 27.5 and 27«

/IM . V O i; iVEEB 

FO R  SEAf.tfERLS’ FIJIM

3 - P I E C E  D E N I M

P l a y  S e t

21.50

spring— vonderful. ex 
citing, new-spring is 
here! Fvenwhere you 
look — its freshness 
greets )ou, inspires 
voul Bring it into your 
home in the form of 
bnght, neu beaulilul 
drapes and sRp covers, 
f.ivc your home new 
harm, more personality 
wiih our magniriceni 
spring fabrics.

i\

• Floral

• Solid Colors

IN MATCHINC;

• Floral Stripes

• Stripes

Yard

1.89 and 1.95
. a

f
As Advertised In

House Beautiful

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With Reasonable Prices 

Phones 275 aad 276

Thompson-Price Co.
QualUy and Style Combined With ReasonabU PruA

Phones 275 and 276
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Seamen Firit CIm i  Robert L. 
Vogel, Jr., U here from Memphii, 
Tenn . on a 2(Xlay leave He is 
viiitmi! his mother, Mrs R L. 
Vo^el.

Mrs Louie Burch and Mrs. A. L 
Bert were in El Paso Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week attend
ing a IHiBerry cosmetic school of 
instruction as representatives of 
the .\rtesia Pharmacy.

Mrs. .Nell Flinchbaugh made a 
business' trip to Silver City, where 
jhe visited Dr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Rupix rt and daughter, who was 
bom .March 13. She visited friends 
in El Paso before returning to her 
home in Artesia.

Mr and Mrs Preston Brantley 
and daughter, Judy, went to Ala
mogordo Saturday for the annual 
Play Day” at the White Sands 

They visited relatives there, and

Y«s rtiamos nospiui the first o f  rp, . >
April. Her condition was very criti-l a t ' t f i l P t t
cal, but she Is improving. ”

Clyde Tolbert of Los Alamos, 
formerly of Artesia, has enlisted in 
the Army. He will be sUtioned in 
Fort Ord. Calif., at least a year 
Mrs. Tolbert is employed at Los 
Alamos by the University of Cali
fornia and will sUy there with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W H. Stan- 
ger, until further plans are made

In s td lM  Head 
O f VFW Auxiliary

Mrs Preston Triplett was in 
stalled president of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary Tuesday 
evening at the Veterans .Memorial

Charles Samford Is 
Elected President Of 
Sunday School Class

The

Surprise Show’er Is 
Given On Monday For 
Miss Jane Shugart

Builders'' Sunday .School Miss' Jane Shugart, bride-to-be of 
Class of the F irst Methodist Church , Bernard Johnston, was surprised 
had a covered dish supper Friday .Monday afternoon of last week* in 
evening in the recreational hall 
of the church.

After the supper. Charles Sam
was elected to take DaveDale Gillilan. son of Mr and' impressive ceremony

Mrs Wesley Gill,Ian. is slowly r e - 1 .  Moore's place as president of the

hTkep?*h,n7Tn ‘’be7The‘L r ^  Mexico“ "dejarfment. “Mrs.*Clam  ^ r  Moore no longer lives Floyd Waltrip; Oscar Bayer. Kitty
weeks

♦  ♦

* Hospital Setvs J
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs Charles Cunning- 
ingham are the parents of a son, 
Sheman Dean, who was born Wed

Kelly of Roswell, district president, 
accompanied Mrs Smedley and was 
a special guest.

Installed to serve with Mrs. Trip
lett were. Mrs. Wayne Griffin, sec 
retary, and Mrs. Harry Worthing 
ton, treasurer. Mrs Triplett suc- 
coeded Mrs Bub Rodke, who was 
installed as a trustee.

The group presented Mrs. Kudke 
a lovely past-president's pin.

After the ceremony, Mrs. Smed-

entertainment. About 2^ members 
were present.

Past Noble Grand 
Is Entertained Last 
Week At Thomas Home

•Mrs. Frank Thomas entertained
..... .......... .....____________________  —- _________ _______  _____  the Past Noble Grand Club last

Mrs .May Brantley returned with nesday of last week and weighed l«y spoke to the group about New Thursday evening in her home, 
them for a short viait. eight pounds Mexico department encampment -Mrs. C. Bert Smith and Mrs R H.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Scott and jgr. and Mrs Pary Conley have' which is to be held in Carlsbad in Ramsey were cohostesses,
daughter. Sue, went to Dallas where . ,  son, Pary Watson, Jr., who was'June- She also gave a report on After the business and social 
Mr Scott stayed for busmess rea- born last Thursday and weighed six i the home for war orphans' spon- hour, the hostesses served light re 
^  and Mrs. Scott went on to pounds sored by the VFW . -  -
Fort Worth, where she is to spend ' Kamen Jeannette ic the daugh-' Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist and Mrs. 
a few days with her mother, Mrs. | of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Adkins. Glen Farmer presided at the tea 
Bran Allen. She was born Saturday and weighed I table after the meetmg

Mrj Lewis Taubman is in | ^ven  pounds two ounces. Guests for the occasion were
Kocbtsler. Miiwi., *h *re  she went; I. Trembley'Mrs. A. R. Compary, Mrs H. R.
through the Mayo Clinic and is now | R,ve not yet named their daugh-' Paton, and Mrs L. E. Francis, 
rKeiving medical attention. iter, who was bom Tuesday She ̂ members of the American Legion

Fred Jacobs has been spendmg weighed seven pounds four ounces ' Auxiliary, 
the last two weeks at Caprock. Charles Rogers entered the hos-!------------------
where he u building two new pital last Thursday to receive medi-. M is s  A n i t R  S t i e w i g  
houses He spends the week ends; <.,i attention A S t e v e  L in d sC V
•t home. Francis Jenkins received medi f f t l C V e  E . in a ^ y

Mrs J Carl Gordon vunted her i attention at the hospital last M a r r y  In  GarlSDaCl 
hist̂ r Mrs. C. H. McLacnsthcn o f ' ThuryHav - • i_ c
Carlsbad. Wednesday of last week, Mrs William Kennener under-1

* "J * 'a n d 'M ^ ‘^ w T ^ 'M ^ 'a s la n d  M a rninor operation Saturday., Lindsey, son of Police Chief
on .  nshin^’ t r iD ^ e r  the k and Mrs. O. T. Lindsey, were marwent on a fishing trip over the ho^piUl Saturday to receive medi . Carlsbad First Baptist,

*7hirley Young. Adriene Fletcher., “̂ 'Dawd Baca received medical! j
.nd Jo Ann Stuart went to Roswell treatments at the hospiul Sunday.! Lindsey was born and '

Albert Silva, baby son of Mrs. i reared in Artesia and was attend-'
^ s s ie  Silva entered the hospiUll j^e Artesia schools at the time 
Sunday for medical attention of her marriage.

Miss Sandra Allen, daughter of has lived m Artesia will be featured Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Allen, had her g^out a year. He is employed by 
tonsils removed .Monday

the home of Mrs M C Ross with 
a hemstitch shower 

Those present for the occasion 
were .Mmes. T H Flint, Sam W il
liams, Bob Sutterlund. R. L. Paris, 
J. R. Caudle, T C. Stromberg, 

as .Tir .-Hoore no longer lives Floyd Waltrip, Oscar B
.McConnell, Bill Felton, S. W. Gil- 

Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, class' di bert. and R. A. Shugart The group 
rector, had charge of the evening's spent the afternoon heming towels.

cal attention Tuesday.

S-inday
Mrs W R Phillips spent the 

week end in Jal.
Gordon Smith spent the week 

end in Roswell with his grand 
mother Mrs Mae Montgomery 

Mr and Mrs John Shepherd of 
Hero*. Texas, visite-1 their d lugh 
ter .Mrs Preston Brantley, and 
l;mil> while on their way to Al 
1. lueniue

.Irr Jack W illiams ot Clarkes 
I \ lie. Mi.ss . and Miss Bertha Key- 
noil!.-, of I hicago. 111, has e come 
'o .\rtesia recenuy to bo with their

liiMiihei Mrs Elsie ReynouN who ______________________
I- M-nously ill.

Mix Bert Shaw has been ill F e d e r a t o i i  M e e t in g

Mamn'jackson of Lovmgtoi. had 
ltii> operated on laat week in B y  A r t6 S l3  W o iT lG n  
|l I Pa.su lie IS staying with his 

'her J .M Jackson, who is re- 
iicring from a major operation 

|iiiT. Jackson of Dallas, Uregon, is 
iiling them Uuring their illness.

iMix Marvin Jackiwn Mrs representatives from the Artesia
Ixm ell and Mrs h - ph Barr vuited i ^lub.
jhem Wednesdiy of last week. attending were Mrs. E. J

Foster, third district presidc-nt; 
.Mrs. H. R. Paton, state chairman 

i of clubwomen, Mrs R Blocker, 
' state chairman of citizenship, Mrs

freshments to Mmes. G. B. Dun 
gan, W. H. Cobble, Beulah Jones. 
W. S. Hogsett, Walter Amstutz. 
Ward Cave, Bill Martin, D. F. Bran- 
del, J. B. Spencer, Nola Pollard, 
John Lanning, J. T. Henry, Beth 
Thorpe, Fannie Bruton, E. M. 
W in fie ld , J. M. Story, and Nellie 
Cogdell, and Misses ina Cole and 
Elia Bauslin.

Junior Musical To 
Be Held Sundav At 
Presbyterian Church

A junior musical wilf be pre
sented at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 2;30 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon.

The students who perform Sun
day are those who will compete at 
the annual music festival being 
held in Hobbs April 23-24

Piano solos, vocal solos, 
mental solos, and a vocal

Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Miss Shugart was surprised 
in the assembly room of the city- 
hall by city employes with a 
shower honoring her coming mar
riage. She was presented a lovely 
gift and was served cake and cof
fee for refres'hments

Darlene McBride And 
Sam T. Lucas Wed In 
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson > 
have announced the marriage of! 
their daughter, Darlene McBride 
of Ardfnore, Okla., to Sam T. I 
Lucas of Tuisa, Okla The couple; 
was married March 27 in Ardmore

Mrs. Lucas is plant manager for; 
the Brite-Wae Blenders. Mr. Lucasj 
is employed by the Amerada Petro
leum Company in Ardmore.

They are making their home in 
Ardmore.

Carver Youngsters 
Are learning To Save 
By Means Of Fund

The primary grades in Carver 
School, Negro, have organized a 
savings fund with the goal of 

The first, second, and third 
learning how to save money- 
grades have deposited V5 79 m the 
bank thus far.

President of the group is Verda 
Ruth Kinny, 8 years old, third 
grader. secreUry is Olivia McKin- 
ny. 11 years old. third grader, and 
treasurer, Joseph Jackson, 15 year* 
old. third grader

This is one of the many pro
jects undertaken by the teachers 
of Carver School to further pre 
pare the younger group for the life 
ahead of them

ClassiEied
For Sale
FOR SALE—One 1939 Ford coupe 

See owner at Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Company- 16-ltc

FOR SALE USED CARS— This 
week, a 1938 International pick

up. L. E. Francis 16-ltc

F O R  S A L E — Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies See after 5 p m  

813 S Fourth 16 Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Income 
property, one Duplex furnished, 

one four-room house unfurnished 
in Artesia Will trade for property 
in Hobbs. I'hone 208 J after 5 
pm 16 2tpl7

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1942 Ford five-pas.senger coupe 
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Buick five-pas.->enger coupe 

radio and heater
1940 Buick four-door M-dan radio 

and heater
1936 Chevrolet two-door
1937 Chevrolet twodoor.
1936 Chevrolet twodoor.
1937 Ford coach
1937 Cadillac fourdoor s e d a n ,  

radio and heater.
1933 Chevrolet fourdoor sedan
1938 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up 
1937 Plymouth half-ton pick-up 
1936 Chevrolet half-ton pick-up

BOVDCOLE MOTOR CO 
“ Your Pontiac Dealer"

We treat you like we like to be 
treated
112 S Second Phone 154 W

16-ltc

FOR RE.NT— Two two-room apart
ments. furnished. Oasis Station, 

phone 0288^R1 2tc 16

f o r ' RENT—Small business budd
ing on highway. I-ocated 902 & 

First C. C Smith phone 603-J
15-2tp 1«

Political
Announcements

KATES—
Strictly Cash With Copy;
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEVERTHELESS, HE 
IS ONE OF EIGHT 

A  story last week, which said 
Don Carson was one of eight youths 
in New Mexico selected for enroll-, 
ment in the Naval Reserve Of
ficers’ Training Corps, should have 
said he was one of eight in New- 
Mexico.

FOR SALE— One Vd  engine equip
ped for butane Phone 392-J-6 

L. J. Lorang 16-ltc

FOR SALE— Easy washer Call
353 W or see at 1207 M eat Mer

chant. 16-ltp

FOR SAL£l— Practically new- 27- 
foot trailer house See at Modem 

Trailer Courts at First and Grand. 
Bill Royer 15-2tp-16

FOR SALE— Boy's bicycle, two- 
bumer electric hot plate, baby 

stroller. 707 Dallas St 16-ltp

FOR SALE!— Two-bedroom house, 
good location Phone 615-NR

Ifrltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1941 
Ford coach, good condition. 

Would consider taking boUie cot
ton or contaact on new crop. Also 
building and lot, located m Lov- 
ington. Would trade for property 
here and pay difference. C. C. 
Smith, Box 713, phone 603-J.

16-ltc

SUle Offices $10 M
District Offices 25J6
foonty OfEices t * .M
.Senator and Representative* . l.> M  
Probate Judge . 1 >.66
.Surveyor .. 17.66
County Commissioners .. 17.66
Precinct Offices .. 1*R6

The following candidate* cubmlt 
their announcements subject to thu 
action of the Democratic Primary 
June 8
For Countv ( ommissioner, Dist. 2: 

W T  (DOC‘ HALDEMAN 
Artesia 

For Sheriff—
J W BIRCHELL 

Carlsbad

instru-
group

Mils removed Monday. Southern Union Gas Company Electric Coop Is
Mrs Glen Lunsford received .j.^  ̂ couple is making their home E m n lo v e s

medical care at the hospital Mon-i,_ n u s i  t o  t ,m p iO je s
day And REA Ball Team

The Central Valley E lectric '

ATOKA 4 H CLUB 
TO HAVE CARNIVAL 

A carnival is to be given at Atoka 
at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening. 
April 23. by the Atoka 4-H Club to 
raise money to send members to 
the encampment at Mary White 
Camp in the Sacramento Mountains 
in July. Bingo and other games will' 
be played. The public is invited

1  I
IT  P A Y S  TO SHOP ^ I

- i .  '

T § ,

/

A major optTation was performed 'fiioMFSON EPWOKTH 
on Joe Comer Monday. t f\ s  PIC'NIC

EdKar Mitchell underwent major "  Coop.. Inc., was host to jh e  REA CARD OF THANKS
surjipry Tuesday. A picnic on the Fecos River hasketball team and REA employes wish to express

W H E R E  E V E R Y  D A Y  IS  DAItO.VI.Y D .YY!

our deep
Pete W Ankrom received medi Friday alternoon was sponsored by ® banquet at the lOOF Hall and - appreciation to our many friends

The 26th annual convention of 
I the New Mexico Federation ui 
I Women's Clubs which was held in 
' Las Cruces last Thursday through 
, Saturday was attended by eight

the Thompson Chapel .Methodist 
Church Epworth Church, which was 
attended by a large group of adults 
and children.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served.

•rricE surPLiEfl at  the advocati

dance at the Veterans .Memorial 
Building Saturday evening.

This is an annual affair which is 
given in an informal manner 

The music was provided by Tony 
King and His Orchestra.

About 60 persons attended the 
gala affair.

for the deeds and words of sym
pathy at the time of the death of 
our husband and father. Bob 'Vogel ' 
—Mrs. Vogel, Bobby, and Helen 
Jean. 16-ltc-

A ll sizes and style* of rent re 
eeipt books at Advocate office.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bugg of Ros 
|-e>l visited in Artesia Tuesdav of 
|’ ‘ t week.

.Mrs. Vena Newman was in Al- 
l^uquerque last week caring for 
he Carl Folkner children and heft- 

|jiher while Mrs. Folkner was 
-re with her mother, Mrs. J M  ̂

rson who was unable to ac- 
‘mpany .Mr. Jackson to El Paso | 

cr . n operation. He undei v eni ' 
o|H-ration .Momiay and is now- 

jrpur;ed doing nicely 
■Mrs W. H. Stanger of Los 

jlamos. formerly of Artesia, un- 
Vrwent a major operation in a

Veterans CJuii
Hollis Watson. Mrs Carl Lewis, 
Mrs Mark .A. Corbin, Mrs. Robert' 
Parks, and Mrs Morrison Living 
ston.

Mrs. Uscar Ahlgrcn of Indiana 
second vice president of the Gen 
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, 
was an honored speaker and 
brought many informational andj 
interesting subject.s before the' 
group

N O W  IS TI IK T I M E

TO PAINT

Porch Furniture and Lawn Chairs 
PITTSBURGH WATERPROOF SPAR 

Qt. 2.00 Pt. 1.00 Half Pt. 60c

And To Paint

Screen Doors and Windows 

SASH AND SCREEN PAINT  

Qt. 1.65
BLACK —  RED —  BROWN —  GREEN 

%

Artesia Paint & Glass G>.
S. First Phone 369-W

Big Value! 

Low Price!
Mrn's lOÔ c II ool W (Prsti’d

S UI TS
3 5 . 0 0

You have to see them to ap

preciate the fine workmanship 

and quality fabrics in these 

suits. Single or double breasted 

models to choose from.

Extra Pants 10.(M)

/

51 Gauge, 15 ITemier

NYLONS

1.98
Three popular colors —  Town 

Smoke, Homing Mist, and 

Bronae Lite. Sixes 8H to lOH

Parkway Unbleached

MUSLIN

Yard
6

Need Muslin? Here ia a real 

value. Bay and aave. 36" 

width.

Women's Raytm Knit

GOWNS

1.98
Four beautiful atylea in lang 

lengtha. Made o f Rnn Re- 

aiat circular knit rayoo. Siae 

34 to 40.

1
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-SAWDSini THEATER
SUN .— MON.— TUBS., APRIL 18— 19—20

IKSIIS..*

H O ^
GEORGE COULOURIS

k> fAui lONis • k'KMttSiMcuAsrmo

W ED.—THURS.. APRIl. 21—22

Wallace Berr> 
“Alias A Gentleman**

March o f Time— ( ’artoon—News

If You 
Laii;’li

\ ourself
Siek 

At This 
Pieture. .

Ima){inr Hope as a disk 
jorke> who becomes the 
(Town Prince of Baro%ia. 
niarded by a female Keneral, 
whose fatorite record is 
-Kiss Me Axain!’' '

here
There’s

Life”
with

(leorjfe ('oulouris
Produced by Paul Jones 

Directed by Sidney Lanfield

OCOTILLO
THEATER
S rN .—MON.—TIES. 

APRIL 18— 19—20
— DOl BI.E KEATI RE—

A(HM ncnMfS •<

!.f#
r -__ U-* A*

4am Om#y

ALSO

Office Supplies at The Advocate
nHQir.Wno

Taste Evidently Tells 
Cows As Well As 
Humans What To Eat

i Taste evidently tells cows as 
well as human beings what to 

I eat.
j Chairman Roy Forehand of the 
> Eddy County Agricultural Con- 
serv ation Committee cites the 

I case of a Jackson County, Michi- 
'gan, farmer who seeded 24 acres 
of marsh land to Reed's canary 
grass He got a fine stand. Growrth 
was excellent. But the cattle 

; wouldn’t eat it Instead they 
I grazed an adjoining field of up- 
' land bluegrass down to the 
I ground If forced to eat the 
I Reed's canary, they didn't do well 
and their calves were weak.

I The next year the farmer put 
< 2SU pounds of 0-20-20 on each 
acre of the Reed’s canary grass. 
Thereafter, the farmer reports, 
the rows grazed the Reed's can
ary in preference to the upland 
bluegrass and did well on it.

Privi* Program  

For PiftatiH^s In 

I9 iii Annonnvvd
In New Mexico prices lor early' 

I and intermediate potatoes of the 
’ 1040 crop will be supported at a 
I basic price of $2.35 per 100 
I pounds, U.S. No. 1 grade, from 
the beginning of the season 

I through August, according to C. 
'v .  Hemphill, rhairnun of the 
New Mexico Production and 
Marketing Administration Com
mittee

To be eligible tor 1948 price 
1 supports. Hemphill explained.
, growers must comply with their 
individual farm potato acreage 
goals, sell specified lower grades 
ot potatoes either to the Depart- 

jinent of Agriculture or contract- 
I ihg dealers who will limit their 
disposal to ouUets approved by 
the Department, and pay a serv- 

>ice fee in connection with estab- 
i liming eligibility. Growers may

also be required to enter into 
written agreements with the de
partment covering these require
ments snd other matters, such as 
limiting the amount of potatoes 
which may be offered within cer
tain time periods.

Purchases, diversions, and ex
port programs will be used as 
necessary to support the prices 
of the 1948 potato crop, the de
partment has announced. After 
the winter storage period begins, 
however, about Sept 15 —  plans 
are to support potato prices only 
through loans.

Loans will be available at and 
after late crop harvest time, with 
B deadline for applications early 
enough to permit completion of 
loan documents before Dec. 31, 
the end of the support period un
der the Steagall amendment. Def
inite price supports for the late 
potato crop will be announced 
about July 1.

IN THE DISTRICT COCRT OF 
EDDY (O l ’NTY, .STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

HAROLD KERSEY and OMER 
KERSEY, Co-Partners d/b/a 
K E R S E Y  and COMPANY. 
Plaintiff, vs R E GCMP. et 

at.. Defendants.
No 10472

NOTICE OK PENDENCY OE

) f o u ’¥ 0  n » ¥ « r

0 în0r ic0 er00m.

SU IT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

R. E. GUMP, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of R 
E. Gump, deceased, impleaded 
with the following named defend 
ants against whom substituted 

i  service is sought to be obtained, 
ilo-wit: The following named per 
sons by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs, R. 
E GUMP and W. F LINDSEY, 
GREETINGS:

' You are hereby notified that a 
I suit has been filed against you, 
I and each of you, by HAROLD 
KERSEY and OMER KERSEY. 

I Co-Partners d/b/a KERSEY and 
! COMPANY, as Plaintiff, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the SUte of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of M dy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Cause No. 
10472, the general object of said 
suit being to impose and foreclose 
a partnership lien upon the fol
lowing. described leasehold estate, 
being an Oil and Gas Lease,

bearing Las Cruces Serial No 
050864, issued by the United 
States of America, embracing 
among other lands, the-following 
described lands situated in Eddv 
County, State of New Mexico to- 
wit:

SVkNEV* of Section 14, Town 
ship 18 South. Range 30 East 
N M P M
The Plaintiff's Attorne) j, 

DONALD S BUSH, whose office 
address is 216 Booker Building 
Artesis, New Mexico.

You, and each o f you. are here 
by further notified that unleu 
you enter your appearanct ig 
said cause on or before the loti) 
day of May, 1948, judgment will 
be rendered againat you in uid 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and th« 
seal of said Court this 22 day of 
March, 1948

Marguerite E Waller. 
Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsey,

Deputy
(SEAL)

134IH

From Yv̂ iere I sit... 6^ Joe Marsh

K e e p  th e  M o v ie s  C le a n !

FolkM in our town often -.pend an 
ryenina down at Proctor'• Theatre, 
enjoyina the pirturea with their 
aivea or haabanda. So naturally 
ae're all in accord on the movie 
prndurrra' proaram of aelf-rcxula- 
lion. by which they check all BIm' 
to be releaaed. and weed out unde- 
airahle orreenplaya.

It'a only amart for an induatry 
t’nat »erve» the public to preecnt 
iti product in a aood liaht — and 
thereby earn the aratitude and 
anod w II ita euatomem.

Take ft. jrt'wera. for example. 
Like the nioviea. they have thrir

pruaram of "Self Reaulation'*— 
which taverna vellina beer are ref. 
ularly rheckrd on—to make «arr 
they maintain decent alandardv 

TKe brewera help the authoritir- 
weed out any offendera that 
temperate petiple who enjoy a mod
erate beveraae like beer ran he 
aure of courteoua and clean 
roundinaa—just like the folk- aha 
ao to Proctor'f can be aure of rlraa 
and wholesome moviea.

Coptrtfhl, fWM. f'aifrJ Slain Rrcweri Faundaim

\

C H E V R O L E T
^Advance-Design Trucks

0 ^

are tlie only trucks with all these extra- 
value features of production leadership...

THE CAB THAT ’ BREATHES"
Ovtfy truru hav« ih«
ttwt ”breemee : Fra•^ bit — tr
O0W WMHthM'—•• OfBwr .n jn-l .*Mr= 
torcMil «ut.*

FLEXt-MOUNTEO CAB
( • 4(>vsnc^DMe<9n cab
•B mountad on ruMior. cvihionod 
dOAtnoi rood ihortco. toroton ond

. . . including thmse g re a t n ew  HEAVY-DUTY 
fea tu res that o n ly  A dvan ce-D esign  trucks o ffe r :

Choate  
Chevrolet 
Trucks for
Transportation Unllmliedf

ADVANCE-DESIGN 
( »A R SH IFT  CONTROL

TfMo now Bteor- 
ing oolumn truck 
goorohift in oil 
modoto vwtti s-

now drtvor oooo
oftd oonvontonco.

Low est-Priced  Trucks in the Volume Field

NEW FOOT-OPERATED 
PARKING BRAKE

Entirely new, Chevrolet-developed 
helical gear 4-SPflO SYNCHbo-MESH 
TtANSMlssiONS provide quicker, easier, 
quieter operation and greater durability 
m heavy-duty models. "Double clutch
ing” and gear "clashing" are virtually 
eliminated. Faster shifting promotes 
greater road safety and the maintenarKe 
of speed and rrxKnentum on grades!

Chevrolet's new sniNED BEAB AXLE 
SHAFT ATTACHMBfT to wheel huba elim

inates breakage 
and loosening 
possible with 
bolt-type attach- 
ments—assu res 
greater strength 
and durability in 
heavy hauling!

O AdvoiKe • Design truck bodies 
and cobs ore Uni-Built— Chevrolet 
engineered and produced in the 
world's largest exclusive commercial 
body plant—to ochieve maximum 
uniformity, durability ond economy. 
. . . Other feotures in this Advance- 
Design line of 107 models on 8 
wheelbases ore; All-round cob visi
bility with rear-comer windows*
• Uniweld, all-steel cob construction
• Super-strength frames • Specially- 
designed brakes • Hydrovoc power 
brakes • Heavier, more durable 
springs • Ball-bearing steering • 
W ide base wheels • Standard cob- 
to-oxle length dimensiems • 12-color 
ortd two-torre optiorts available.

NEW i m p r o v e d  
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
ClwvfoWs powoflul truck eofme, ths 
ttvorfd • moMt •oonomtcai for fta 
now moro tlurstof*—mere ofTkrionll

f K
I on Aft- 
vnco-Doon w 
fo a tu ro  in 
moftofa mth 
spoatf tranow 
mttaion that 
•flora n«<w. 
ct9m fktoraroo 
an̂  ffoatar 
•mctoncy

*freth «tf 1 i  vemtUmtm^ rystem oed  ra«r> 
I opH<we< «f #R*ro CO«t.

Guy Chevrolet Company
Artesia N. Mcz.

•/'/ V-...f'ra.YV'i,, vT •

A  \ ^ i [ K ' c

^^^IflCERATion 2 l ^

imM

-5 1’̂

W f iw

3 MEALS 
COOKED

0  L ltW '
J c ,

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

»3 TEARS o r  COUD c i T i s c a s H i r  x a a  F v a i i c  s t a v i c i
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B O W M A N
LllVIBRR CO , im.

The Kuilders’ Supply Store 

310 W. Texas I*hone 123

Comr Srr U* With

All Your HuildinK Needs— We 
Will Try to Help You

JUST A R R IV K I) ONK ( AR

O IL  FIKLI) TniBKRS
3x12 —  6x6 —  8x10 —  Long I.«ngths

JUST ARRIVED TWO ( ARS 

2x4 — 2x6 — 2x8 — I/enirths 10 Throuirh 21 Feet

W ALL PAPER C L O S E O n  SALE
AH Pxprr At Cost

NEW STOCK DOORS
A ll Sizes Available

Repair and Remodel Loans
ONEvTO THREK YEARS TO PAY

PS4 Thunder jets Population Part 
Are To Fly From O f Serioa sness 
Rase At Rosirell In Soil Erosion

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK R J. SCOTT

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Authorities of the Strategic Air 
Command have announced that the 
33rd Fighter Group, a part of the, 
509th Bomb Wing stationed at 
Walker A ir Force Base, Boswell, 
would be re-equipped beginning 
May 1, with one of the newest of 
the A ir Force's jet-propelled 
fighter aircraft, the P-84 Thunder 
jet.

The 33rd Fighter Group has been 
flying P-51 Mustangs the last few ' 
months. The Mustangs will be 
turned over to other A ir Force 
units for flight training purposes

The P-84 is built by the Repub
lic Aviation Corporation in con
junction with A ir Material Com 
mand engineers. It differs from the 
conventional jet-propelled fighter- 
type aircraft in that the air scoop 
is located in the nose of the 
Tnunderjet.

The Thunderjet's armament fea
tures six guns capable of firing 
more than 75 per cent of its am
munition in excess of 600 miles per 
hour air speed.

The drone of the P-51 fighter 
planes will be replaced by the 
"whoosh” of jet-propelled P-84’s in 
the skys above Roswell and the 
Pecos Valley. Pilots and crewmen 
of the 33rd Fighter Group are look
ing forward with great anticipation 
toward the arrival of their new aur- 
craft. Initial operational procedure 
training has already started.

The 33rd Fighter Group is the 
escort fighter group for the 509th 
Bomb Wmg, one of the Strategic 
A ir Command's global • striking 
teams.

Complete sets o f all 
loose leaf paper for li 
binders at Advocate.

of
leal

Population figures, recently re- 
leased by the Census Bureau, point ■ 
up the seriousness of the nation's 
soil erosion problem, says W. Les
lie Martin of Artesia, a member of 
the New Mexico PMA Committee 

With the greatest increase on 
record, 1947 showed a total United i 
States population of 145.340.U00,' 
an increase of 13,700,000 since 1940, j 
he said. Babies born in 1947 totalled 
3,908,000 I

The figures also show that, on! 
the average, each person ate 17' 
per cent more food in 1947 than | 
in the 1935-39 period. '

Population is increasing at the 
rate of better than a million and 
a half persons per year, Martin 
said, but cropland—the land from 
which all of these people must get 
their food— is decreasing and wear
ing out. About half a million acres 
is being destroyed by erosion each 
year. Millions of acres are being 
depleted of the essential minerals 
necessary for the growing of crops.

With only about 360 million 
acres of cropland now in use, it 
figures out to less than two and a 
half acres of land per person. And 
the thickness of the layer of top
soil on this two and a half acres 
also is of vital importance, he points 
out. The layer of topsoil has been 
cut in half on millions of acres.

The purpose of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program is to keep 
erosion and depletion at the mini
mum, while holding production at 
high levels, Martin explains. Pro
duction must go on to feed the 
present 145 million people, the 146 
or 147 million estim ate for next 
year, and the 166 million in pros
pect for 1975. In addition, food must 
be shipped to Europe to prevent 
famine and suffering there.

^ l A , R ^ E S f
HOCK

IN SKM-r aS MAI 
IS tl. CASlfAH 
M Y0SIMI<1 
NA-flONAL eASli

-S C R A P S -

Mis
LtFf
LK

lOS-f" IN AH 
ACeiPEH-f., 
S S f WORLDS 
RICOR.DS IN 

WtlCMT-

How MANY 
o f SOIL ARt. -THtW 
IN FLORIDA ?

MORI. <NAH t o o

vivors* insurance will also be trans
acted at that time

Strickland emphasized t h a t  
widows of World War II veterans 
who died within three years after 
date of honorable discharge, may be 
eligible for survivors' benefits even 
though their husbands had not 
worked on jobs covered by the 

' Social Security Act .N'o benefits to 
I widows are paid without a claim, 
he added, so the inquiry Should be 
made promptly to avoid possible 
loss of payments

The Roswell office representa

tlvc is in Artesia from 10 o'clock 
to noon each second and fourth 
Tuesday at the New Mexico Em
ployment Service Office in the 
Ward Building

Complete sets of all 
nose leaf paper for 
Yindert at Advocate

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity. The Advocate

Zipper ring cases for 
dent. Advocate office.

Widoivs llavinfi 
Minor Children 
Receive Benefits

Widows with minor children in 
their care receive many of the ben
efit checks mailed monthly by the 
Social Security Administration to 
families in Eddy County, and these 
checks often enable a family to 
remain together and children to

stay in school, says J Hassler 
Strickland, manager of the Ros 
well Social Security office

Announcing that a representa
tive of the Roswell office will be 
at the New .Mexico Employment 
Service in Artesia between 10 
o ’clock and noon Tuesday, April 
27, he asked widows whose hus
bands w o r k e d  under Social 
Security to inquire then about pos
sible benefits Other business con 
ceming federal old-age and sur

iv it A - o w t

iValRceen

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA
Hnt.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(fi^cil^rcen D ru .q

MINERAL OIL 39
PINT R o m f  W. A. BRAND

B ottle  o f  100
HINKLE

TABLETS

WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP AT SAVINGS! (L.m.i j» ^  ^  “

P ersona l S ite
IVORY
SOAP

3 ' ° ' 2 0 '
.imit 3i

[PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

O ia n t 

Tube.

MENNEN 
TALC  

FOR MEN
9-oz.

EPSOM SALT 16
MEDICINAL—16 ox. «L.m,. i».................................

DREFT SUDS
LARGE SIZE—LOW PRICED! (i-»n« o ......................

>» /  HOUSECLEANING 
WORK-SAVERS

Ctrsn With

"GOLD SEAL" 
GLASS WAX

Cletin'Shimtt’
F'rorecfi.' Pint 9  W 
ir «  ih« efitintl. (Q*.. 91cI

Cet New 'Super'
RENUZIT
CLEANER

100 uses.' M ]9  
CtHon... I ' —

Mighty Midget
W IN D -U P 
T R A C TO R

89'
Rubb. r treads.

CLOTHS17'fo r

Save on SOAPSoap Bank Sponge
49‘Use up every last 

bit of soap

rouf l e i t  lu y i!
. . . PO-DO 
C oif Balls

S5e V.V

SPRING TONICS

COUPON
■ ■I
I  l O c ^ r  I  
I  BOBBY I  
■ P>NS i  
I  2  17* I

iVi>a Cempem "  
* InkiII 2l ^ J j

S p r ia f f e v o r t t e
$1.20 SIZE 
SSS TONIC

99e
10-ounce bottle.

tntmmimt B O G  
BREWERS 

YEAST
V.L,. . 89c

Otafsen'a quality.

YEAST AND IRON
Saybrooka. Compound. Pt.

F A T H  E R  J I N N ’S ~
Medicine l2',i..-onnre ai»c

It't Q Mdrity!
NYLON  

HAIR BRUSH  
H O C

G IL L E T T E  Sl.SO V A L U E
•  SUPER-SPEED RAZOR 
1-piecc. Opens with a twist
•  10 BLUE BLADES 
Zip-out piaattr dispenser.

JOHNSON'S] 
BABY 

POWDER
50c Sito .jm  0^  

lO .o i. ” 4 3 ^

Third Dimension 
Is Impttrtant 
Farm Factor

"What is you farm's third dimen
sion? It may be a big farm a mile 
and a half long by a mile wide or 
it may be just a small farm several 
rods long by a few rods wide, but 
more significant than the length 
and the width is the third dimen
sion—the depth.”

In this way, Roy Forehand, chair
man of the Eddy County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee, calls 
attention to the most valuable di
mension of the farm—the depth 
of the topsoil.

lie points out that some large 
farms—200, 300, or 500 acres— 
may be so thin that little can be 
produced either to give the farmer 
rill income or to supply more food 
or fiber for consumers. Other 
fa>ms, although small in acres are 
"large" in the crops produced— 
their soil is deep and rich. Not all{ 
large farms' arc "thin" and all small 
larms "thick," but the productive 
size of a farm depends on the depth 
of the topsoil.

One of the main jobs of the 
.'Vgricultural Conservation P r o- 
gram, says the chairman, is to help 
farmers hold their land, to keep 
this third dimension from decreas
ing. Deeds and contracts, he points 
out, have to do with the area. The 
ACProgram helps the farmer hold 
title to his land by helping him 
hold and improve the third dinicn- 
siun on the farm.

Esterbrook, the uxiversal, in 
expensive students’ fountain pen. 
lice Supply.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Mother’s 
Little Helper

Father's favorite buy is Jada 

i-ause it sparkles all their 

:>la.s$ware dry!

a l c j r < c n  S t o  r e
-At Your Grocer’s

GERO M M O  LINE CO.
Has Resumed Service Between .Ylbuquerque and Hobbs

Bus Leaving Artesia
For Hobbs via

Loco Hills, .Maljamar, Lovington —  3:54 p.m

Bus Ivcavinif .Artesia
For .\lbuquerque via

Roswell. Hondo, Fort Stanton, Carrizo/o. Soiorro — 9:10 a m.

For ,\ny Further Information Call 228 

Bus Depot at .\ce Cab Co.

When repairs are needed on your farm machinery, we're 
pretty xure there’s one thing you won’t want to disregard 
and that is the kind of *PARTS. TOOLS, and E X P E R I
ENCE used on your next repair job.

Our complete stock of genuine repair parts, plus the 
proper tools and the experience to go with them, amyee 
you of an A-1 service job regardless of the M M  machiMC, 
size, or model.

Our PARTS, TOOLS, and EXPERIENCE, like the 
M M  trade-mark, are your assurance of the best and the 
most your d<41ar can buy.

See us for an estimate on your job now!

li

/  4  /  ^  G e n u in e  P o r t s ,  ToeI*»
a n d  E x p e r ie n c eI P ________________

/ V T V
g C E M U l W t  P A R T S

i i
Artesia Implement & Supply

MINNF VPtH.I.s v io l INE SALES \ M ) SF.RVICE

 ̂ '8 s. Kir-.! Phase S3 < ■ ^

. 'p y .

G M H Y D R A - M A T I C  
----- 1 D R I V E

I

lUST

ft’* tomorrou’r land o f driving . . .  in tomorwtc't kind o f ear!

There's no clutch pushing, no gear shifting, when 3rou go the 
Futuramic, Hydra-Malic* way. For an extra burst of pick-up, just 
step all the way down on the accelerator. WHIRLAWAY does the 
rest . . . shooting you ahead with an instant flood of power. It’s 
perfect for passing . . . ideal for hills , . . vital for emergenctea!

The Oldsmobile "96”  is far ahead of the timea in ultra-modern 
design, too. It’s new! It’s different! It’s FUTURAMIC!

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O I I L E

Gay Chevrolet Company
ArtcBia N. Nex.

V i' '

O L D S M O B I L E
FOR 1 9 4 8

a ■ySra-M«tt< Ms*. wWW HSewell



Biggest (Iter 
Thief Of All h
At iMrfie Aft/iin

Mann Drug G>.

It's irrigation time again— time 
to get the ditches in shap«‘ fur the 
long, hard use ahead, for here in 
New Mexico, water is life for 
most crops, reminds C V Hemp
hill. chairman of the State PM.^ 
Committee

That's wh> padlocks have been 
put on gates and ditch riders have 
to be hired to keep watch "Stealing 
water amounts to the same thing 
as stealing ha.v or money." says 
Hemphill. '.\nd woe to anyone 
caught stealing water "

And yet. the state chairman 
points out, farmers are losing mil
lions of acre feet of irrigation 
water every year, stolen by the 
"biggest ihief of all"— seepage. 
From one-fifth to one-half of the

t N o w  S e e  . . . t h e  NEW

m m t i l U i

I M P T I E S  I I K E  A  W A S T E B A S K E T
N e 4knj b a g . . .  iasade or out! The ONLY 
wMMwai dtaaer with no bug to empn or cloth 
tk e rsod ta o !

Tba O N LY  tracuum cleaner with a metal dust 
oaMacsor aaually emptied only tmet a oonth'

IW O N L Y  yacuum cleaner with a full 2-YEAR 
Maraatec!

THK A E T IS IA  ADVOCAT*. A J tTM lA , NKW ICO
Thuraday, April U . 194>

water turned in at the diversion 
gates in New Mexico is lost before 
It reaches the crops to be irrigated 

Much of this loss, he reminds, 
comes during the critical months 
of July and August. Often this is 
the time when there is not enough 
water to mature crops and the ef
fects of earlier irrigations are lost 
when the crops burn Often a little 
more water— the amount lost
through seepage, perhaps—would 
make the difference between a 
crop and no crop 

Some farmers, he points out, al
ready have taken steps to stop the 
leaks in the bottoms and Sides of 
their canals by lining them Con
crete. bentonite, and heavy clay 
have all been used effectively 

Lining canals is included as an 
approved conservation practice 
under the 11*48 program, the chair
man advises .Assistance may be ob
tained either under a "pooling 
agreement” with several farmers

' co-operating or for an individual. 
Full information on this practice 

i can be obtained from county ACP 
I committeemen

Farm Practices 
In ('oanty Total 
21 Fitr This Year

Came ia and see why FILTER QL'EEN is the 
O N LY  vacuum dcaacr o f its kind'

NE1T JeugM attachments for

i m i R  • FASTER • EASIER CLEANING

CUAN S RUGS 
IIK C  M A G IC  
W tlirlw iM tf l « « -  
t i• l•  family t * t t

•m

“ Produce you but don’t '
overlook ACP practices as a way | 
to offset the drains on your land.” 
IS the advice of Roy Forehand, j 
chairman of the Eddy County Agri
cultural Conservation Committee I 
Farmers in the county have a 
choice of about 21 different prac- j 
tices in order to qualify for assist-1 
ance under this year's program 

Farmers know that their land 
IS being pushed too hard and want 1 
to start returning to better rota 
tions and more soil-conservation 
practices. Forehand explained At j 
the same time, the continuing 
large demands for food, both in this 
country and abroad, make it neces 
sary to keep farm output of most 
crops at wartime highs So farmers 
generally go along with the goals, 
and take whatever steps they can 
to rebuild their .soil and keep it 
from washing away

National totals on 1948 goal

acreages are expected to be some
where around 354 million acres 
The exact figure is not known just 
now because goals for peanuts, 
some types of tobacco, sweet pota
toes, and truck crops for processing 
are still under consideration by 
states. Assuming 1948 goals for 
these few crops at department 
recommended levels, however, the 
1948 goal of around 354 million 
acres would exceed 1947 actual 
acreages by 75 million acres

FOR SALE— Eight-inch centrifu- 
I gal pump, small used cement 
■ mixer, electric mall saw, and a 
I small builder's transit. Leon 
Clayton, phone 385-J5. 14-6tp-19

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five acres I LANDSCAPING — DW hauling
and three-room modern house on and all ^*5® “ **. *•*'

I West Grand W ill sell or trade for 
town propertv Phone 214-M.

16-2tp-17

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

FOR SALE— 1948 model, 74 O H.
V. Harley-Davidson motorcycle. 

Also 1948 bass Wurlitzer accordi- 
an. See at 609 Chisum or call 
764-J. 14-3tp-16

F O R  S A L E  —  Modern five-room 
furnished house with well and 

electric pump, large lot. on Hope 
I highway. Phone 333 16-ltp

den work. Fertillxing and local 
trucking. G. R. Giny A  Son, 
phone 0282 R5. 10-3tp 18

FOR SALE— Lot on 807 Missouri, 
62'v-foot frontage. Call 529-W

l& ltp

aO V O C A TI W A N T APB G IT  n cS U LT t
FOR SALE— Six-room house with 

I 15 acres irrigated land, close 
in. See O. J. Carson, 118 S. Rose- 
lawn. 14-tfc

Classified ‘ FOR SALE— House and two lots.' 
See owner at 1011 Richardson.

14-4tc-17.

FOR SALE— 250 feet of three 
quarter-inch galvanized pipe, one 

Frigidaire, two gas cookstoves. May
tag washing machine Phone 359. 
Gilbert Hotel 16-ltp

MONEY TO LOAN— We have fund.  ̂
to loan on dwellings in the city 

of Artesia, to remodel the home you 
now have, to purchane a home, to 
refinance an old-type mortgage, or 
for any other purpose. Under our 
loan plan you get the benefit of 
the lowest and most favorablv 
terms, rates and charges. Chave.s 
County Building & Loan Associu 
tion, E A. Hannah, 105 South Rost 
lawn. Artesia agent. 15-3tc-17

For Sale

FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships 
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T06-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence K. Fischbeck,

.509 W Main St —Phone 475
22^tfc

FOR SALE—Two Jumbo "J” spud- 
ders, heavy motors and masts; 

tools and lines complete; everything 
for complete drilling business. 
Lathe, drill press and trucks if de
sired. Write Box 45 or phone 
1529-W, Midland, Texas 15-4tp-18

FOR SALE— 1947 Arbin radio, bat- 
terv or electric. Phone 731-R

16-ltp

I F O R  S A L E  —  1936 Pontiac Six 
Phone 4.59 days, or 318-NJ eve 

nings 16-ltp

W anted

WANTED— Ironing done in my 
home, $1 per dozen, family run 

Fourth house on left side o f the 
third street in Momingside. Edith 
Tice ie-2tpl7

FOR SALE— 1946 Dodge half-ton 
pick-up. Sec Joe Hamann, .Ar

tesia Auto Co 16-ltp

W.AN'TED— Driver to drive car to 
' California Phone 227 16-ltc

M AYTAG 'M’ashers as low as 
$124.95 Everything for your 

sundry, double-drained tubs, util- 
icarta. Genuine M AYTAG parts 
for any model. MAYTAG Artes-j 
ia Company, 113 S. Second St., 
phone 355-R. 11-tlc

FOR S A LE -B oy 's  bicycle 9224 
S. Second 16-ltp

FOR SALE— Quarter horse power 
electric motor, $15 David Dil

lard. phone 79&R 16 Itp

l \k ( ;k .f a n ( 'y

C A N M M ,
ASPARAGIS

HOME GROWN

Brvaii Cardens
13th and Richardson 

Phone 39I-R1 
•Next to Locker Plant

FOR SALE!— 1600 feet of six-inch 
OD 14-pound T&C pipe, good 

condition, price $1.15 per foot. J. 
& J. Steel & Supply Co., Box 1886, 
Odessa, Tex., telephone 4093

14-4tc 17

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop has the moat complete stock 
in the Valley. $0-tfc

FOR SALE— 1936 Dodge coupe.
good condition Virgil Garrison. 

Cottonwood Schoolhouse 16-ltp

FOR SALE —  Complete electric 
equipment for cabinet shop. 

Inquire at 4094 Quay, or call 
422NW. 14-4tp l̂7

FOR SALE— Farms and residenc
es. $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc

FOR SALE— Used Chambers gas 
range. See Mrs W T Haldeman, 

two miles cast and a half mile south 
of Artesia 16-ltc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. A r

tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

Single and double-drawer steel Two-drawer, legal and letter 
card filing cabinets. The Advo-1 size filing cabinets. — Advocate 

. cate. I Office Supply.

FOR SALE— Frame house 24x28 
to be moved It is furnished but 

unmodern. Good buy for $2500 A1 
Woelk, care of Western I'nion

16 Itp

GETS A ll THE WAY UNDER
Swiv«l A « t t l «
f t f t

!•«» furnlfMf*.

MOTHPROOFS
CLOTHI NG ,
F U R N I T U R I
liclwftivt Dt-

Hiflily c*nc«nlr«-

DUSTS FROM 
CEILING TO 

FLOOR
JiMy dwft 
brush citcfit 

I m • I d I n f s , 
b«s«b««fds.
V • n • t i ■ n 
blinds, ttc.

EMPTIES LIKE A 
WASTEBASKH

fn «r »  M y in f 
dvtt, dirty H«ndt 
•r snilRd cluthinf 
f r « m  t m^ t y i n g  
lh «  vacuum 
cluantr hug.

r N. •

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO.
327 W. Main Rhone 103

WHAT FOR D E S S E R T ?

Tliat s No Problem . . .
.lust Iff) to your (Jrocer’s and pick 

up some of our—

DKUt lO lS  PASTRIKS

ROSS BAKING CO.

! FOR SAI.E —  Four-room modern 
I house, hardwood floors, Vene- 
' tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. Sec R. F. Barton, 

; second house south of King’s Rest 
i Courts. 50-tfc-

FOR SALE— Four inch centri
fugal pump with 25 feet four 

inch suction pipe and foot valve 
Price $50 A! Woelk. care of West
ern Union. 16-ltp

WA.NTED—Two cable-tool dresser 
and two tool dressers. Ex 

perienced men only need apply 
Camemona Drilling Co.. Cameron 
Ariz. 16-ltc

SITUATION W ANTED —  Retuble 
woman to be companion for semi 

invalid 1002 W. Missouri. 18-2tp 17

WA.NTED— To do concrete work 
in or out of Artesia. See Pab 

lo Alvarez. 908 W Grand. 327 R 
15-10tp24

WANTED —  I cover buMona 
buckles, 'belt complete, make 

button holes, shouldcir pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Ifaa. J 
W. Shildneck. 812 West Cnno. 
phone 498W. IM fc

WANTED TO BUY— Used fnmi 
ture of sll kinds. We pay high 

est prices Artesia Fumitare Co. 
203 5 W. Main, phone 517. 14fr

FOR SALE —  Westlnghouse. 25- 
horsepower, three-phase 1160 

RPM motor. This motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condiUon. In
quire at Carper Drilling Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Large quantities water i N o t i c e  
well, oil well casing and line 

pipe, sizes ranging through 20-inch 
OD Phone S27-R. Box 1404. Hobbs.
N M., Sudderth-l.asley Welding 
Co. 15-3tcl7

FOR s a l e :— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wbeelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Williama, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

E'OR SALE— Vacuum cleaner, new
Kirby, substantial discount F r e d jp  R * n 4  

Brainard IS-tfcl*^” *̂  r v c n c

NOTICE— If you want to driok.
that's your busineaa. U ytM 

want to stop drinking, that’s eur 
business. Alcoholics Anonymoos 
Box 245. phone 41 91-tfx

FOR s a l e :— Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three- 
room, 27-foot trailer house, like 

new. W ill sell or trade for smaller 
one. Inquire at Oasis Service Sta
tion. D. M Bassett 15-2tp-16

FOR SALE — Gasoline, washing 
machine motor, Maytag, for $8. 

911 Second I5-2tp-16

THIRTY-NINE YEARS 
1909— 1948

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes 
Farms, ranches, businesses. 
Tourist courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

105 Roselawn Phone 47-W
10-tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room house on two 
lots See owner at 1011 Richard

son. 15-4tp-18

E'OR SALE>—1941 Case tractor S.C .
good condition, at Joe Mitchell 

A Son Implement. .\Ivin Kincaid.
15-tfc

FOR SALE:^—Lot on 11th and Wash
ington. See J. A. Hoover on north 

highway at Hoover’s Grocerv.

FOR RENT—Three new unfurn 
ished apartments, con^leteli 

modern Sm  Fred Cota at Clyde 
Guy Malco Distributors 16-2tp 17

F O R  R E N T  — Small fumishxd 
apartment, couple only. 112 S 

Second St., phone 734-J 16-ltc

FOR RENT —  Storage space for 
heavy equipment and machinrr> 

Ferguson Welding Service, phone 
69 daytime, 542-W night. 15 tfr

FOR RENT — Room in prlvtU 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand 'xr ohone 150. MHfc

FOR RE.NT— Bedroom, for lad;
only, at 812 Missouri. Phoae

371-M after 5 p. m. 12-(fc

Miscellaneous
Lost

FOR SALE—Upright piano, cheap 
Call 512-R 16-ltp

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

I

W HtN THE MERCURY 
HITS 1 1 0 °  O U TSID E

F O R  K O Z Y  K O O L  C O M F O R T
•  FORCED AIR— Fam ous USAIRCO t»ge type blower.
•  ATTRACTIVE— Ru-st proof, heavy gauge bright alu

minum cabinet.

• NO CIOG- Special trough water sy.sttrn prevents 
stoppi.'g up.

• QUIET OPERATION G E > j H P motor IS rubber 
mounted for shock-proof smooth running per
formance.

• KOZY KOOl OUTPUT—2500 cubic feet of cool 
washed air per minute

• FUUY GUARANTEED - 12
month'̂  ̂ written guaran-

I T  W I L L  B E
--------------------------

WITH A

KOZV KOOl
F-20

J -

I "

tee.

KOZY KOOL

B-25
M fd. By 

THf SAMOERS CO, 
Lirnbeck, Texas

12 MONTHS 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Mfd. ly  
THE SANDERS CO.

SHOT lALANCID Tarrmr<v> 
taa. fMan-YibrutMkg. 
A T T iA C T IV I— RuM prooT 
hMvV laugv bright Blumwutr. 
cabled.
NO CLO O --Sp «c iB l trough 
wBtGf lyotatn prw*nt8 Bbop- 
ptng-up.
SILINT O M IA T IO R — 8p»
ctaj patvntGd Emarana motor 
■ rves gr«B t«r output at • 
•low«r tpG«d
AOJMSTAILI TO WINDOW
--P its  any Btsa window with 
adjiMtabW wda plataa.
KOZT KOOL OUTPUT^SOOO 
cutNc faat ot cool waabad air 
par miauta
KULLT OM AK ANTIIfr— 13 
months wnttan guarantra

LURBOCK, TEXAS

HE’S ENJOYINC-
KOZV

JOHN A  MATHIS. SK., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfc

HAVE PROSPECmVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492 J 42-tfc

YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
repaired and painted on GMAC 

easy payment plan BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO Your Pontiac Deal
er. 52-tfc

LOST— Pair boy’s gold rim glassei 
near Park School Phone 398 Jl

Ifrltp

LOST— Billfold containing money 
and valuable papers. Return to 

pool hall and receive reward. D. L 
Inman. 15-2tp-16

LOST— Ladies Bulova wristwatcli 
Finder return to Mrs. J. W. Ken 

nedy, 807 Grand Ave., or call 498-R 
Reward. 15-3tc-lT

LOST— Billfold, at carnival. Con
tains valuable papers and pic

tures. Keep money for reward 
I,eave billfold at The Advocate of
fice Alton Unangst. 15-2tp-16

MONTHS T̂ KypREWNTip w MANM-KAlSEf? EtECfRICfb

K O Z Y  K O O L
WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
I

F-15 . . . . SHOT-IALANCKO non-vibrat
ing Torrmgtoo fan 
A TT R AC TI VC— Rust proof, 
haovy gaugi> bright aluminum 
cabinet
NO CLOC Special trough wa
ter tyatem prevents ftopping-up. 
SilF-O ILIb G E sealed-iBoil 
motor never requires ml or at
tention.
AOJUSTAILC TO WINDOW — 
Fits any eiae window with ad- 
juatable nde pUtei 
KOZT KOOL OUTPUT--1SOO 
cubic feet of coot washed air 
per minute.
KUL I Y G U A R A N T I I O
montha writtan guarantea

12

Mfd. By
THE SANDERS CO..

LUIIOCK, TEXAS

39.9.i ■‘Lovely! Lovely! Only a Kelvinator Refrigerator 

from -MANN-KAISKR ELKCTRIC COMPANV 

could be .so roomy and efficient!”

Phone 62.) MANN-KPilSER fLECTRICo-
£fi£cDucalL cowDuicXoa
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THE AETISIA  ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thurs«Uy, April IS,

(H lR fH  OF CHKI8T
Eighth «nd Grand

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaehing, 10.SO a. ni.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Udies' Bible clau, Wednesday, 

2 30 pm.
Midweek service, Wednesday,

7 30 pm.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

MALIAMAB BAPTIST CHVBCH
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

\ \  M. VASBINDER

•  Painting

•  Paperhanging

•  Decorating

Licensed Contractor

II* W. Main Phone 7MW

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, B:4S a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
I Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 
m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

j Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening ifteeting, 

I 20 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant.

.AKEWOOO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. 11. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching. 7:30 p m. 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

each

IM.MANUEU LUTHERAN 
(HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun

day morning at Sh PauFs Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:4.5 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
N.Y.P.S, 7:15 p m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p m 
j Young people’s prayer service, 
I Friday, 7:45 p. m.I John W. Eppler, Pastor

U RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school. 9:45 a. m. '
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, a ll'd a y  meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
I bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors. 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m. •

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Hirzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

For Extra Room iness 
and Riding Com fo

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scouol, every Sunday, 

110 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

. Visits by pastor, second Wed- 
jnosday; preaching same night, 
17:30 p. m.
I Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

F1R.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
’Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m  

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

I.OCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m 
Mid • week service, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.

ST. PAU L ’S CHAPEL 
EPLSCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun- 
oays, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor- 

I hip with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
TATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

a p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
I Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 
! Assistant.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

of Section 5, Township 20 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M P M

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permit 
No. RA-940 are contemplated un
der this applicatimi.

I.ands In Section 6 above de
scribed to be permanently dried 
up and all rights transferred to 
lands in Section 5 as above de
scribed.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
I ublication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be

taken up for consideration 
by the State Engineer on that < 
date, being on or about the 3rd 

'day of May. 1948.
I John H. Bliss,
I State Engineer
I 143t 16

When Business

NEW MEXICO RUG ( LEASERS

There is no greater Improve 
ment to the home than clean rugs 
Why not give your rugs and home 
that “new look?" Call or see our 
local representative today— Clyde 
Dungan, 504 Washington, phone 
741-J. 11-tfc

Or Pleasure keep you 

out late, and you are ban* 

Ifry, why not stop at . . •

( ARTKK’S L4FK

NOTICE
Now open, Lano Cafe. Lane 

Tourist Courts and Apartments at | 
reasonable prices Hope. N M

- : f t  I

We Are Now Open
%

From 5 a. m. til 2 a. ■

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent Advocate office UJVOCATK W AN T A M  GWT

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

\ n.. English sermon 
I Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
< Confessions eveo ’ Saturday, 
I :30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
You're in for a wholly now con- 
rption of truck comfort whan 
rou look at a naw li(ht and 
medium duty CMC fiab. It'a away 
bi((er than any praviout CMC  
d(«i|n . . .  7 inchea loncar, 12 
inchea wider acroaa tha floor.

individually wrappad. Saata are 
thickly paddad and ara adjuatable 
3% inchas forward and back.

Thera’a 8 in c h « t  m o r«  • • a t i n g  
width • • « n a a r ly  d o u b la  th a  
num btr of t a a t  s p r in g a ,  a l l

Th«r«*» 22 per cant more visibility 
through iargar windshiald and 
%rindowa. TKara*a draft-fraa com
fort providad by naw insulation, 
wssthsr saaling, plus a uniqua 
frash air vantilation syatam, with 
haating and dafroating if dasirad.

c o x  CMC
3U1 South First St.

MOTOR CO.
Artesia, N. Mex.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia (lab Co.
N.M.C.C. 644 

411 West .Main St.

Phone 337
f. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Owner

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis. Pastor

CHURCH OF r,OD
Seventh and Chisum

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-940. 

Santa Fe, N. M., March 22nd. 
1948.

Notice la hereby given that on 
the 5th day of March. 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, Jim B. 
and Hugh M. Moutray of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change place of use 
of 30 acrefeet per annum of the 
Artesian waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
irrigation o f 10 acres of land de
scribed as the SQ14SE>>4NEVt of 
Township 20 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M., and commencing 
the irrigation of 10 acres of land 
described as the NWViNW>4SW14

t  AY.V.V ’

trt^BYSrocfo

/ .v V
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Bring Back Beauty at Low Cost / 
Seal Out Moisture With BONDEx/

th e
x ^ x a ii

•JUST 4 DAYS

Ugly woter sioms vanish, ong nol 
whiteness telurnj when you point 
with world-fomous Bonde« Check i 
woll dampness and protects Eosy 
to apply -r* "-rgsh on

lb. pir i Mlics about , 
on* gallon, whit*

colwt Uiyrittv
f 1 ! 0

BONOEX
'p ^ T ^ T e € t

Cemeiil Painf
Color Htyliu  ̂IJiai in tht BONOEX Color Chart, tree, from ...

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware, or Buildini; Supply
Dealer

Miinn Dru£[ (-D. bo n pex h y d r a u u c  c e m e n t

LAKE ARTHURCOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Colton wood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worahip service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third TTiursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday. •

! # ■ ? *

: 9“--

: V

4 v :

fSi.'

0 o o4  "ftp fo r  s n y  ir ip !

People like to talk obout things 
they enjoy— particularly anything that adds ta the camfert 
and health af their families and themselves. That's why you 
hear so many people singing the praises of Natural Gos. 
It’s so clean, healthful, convenient, and economical. . .  the 
best all-round fuel for cooking, house heoting, water 
heating, refrigeration, and air conditioning.

Let Natural Gas work for you!

Take it from those who know travel 
and travelers best . . . before any trip, 
drain out that dirty old winter oil and 
O il*P l a t e  your engine with fresh, new 
Conoco N '*l

Conoco N '* Motor O il (Patented)* 
conuins a i n g r e d i e n t  that acts mag
net-like to fasten an extra 61m o f lubri
cant so c losely to metal that your 
engine’s cylinder walls and all moving

p arts  a re  a c tu a lly  O i l - P l a t e d !

And because protective O i l -P l a t in g  

stays up there where it belongs... won’t 
all drain down even when your engine’s 
idle overnight... N '* O il extra-proteas 
from "dry-friaion”  starts . . . from 
power-choking sludge and carbon due 
to wear!

For extra-powerful, extra-cool, extra 
low-cost miles . . .

Makeadateio OlbPLATE!
. o hm w w m i oa O iM fu f *w •  r a t  i.* «« m i  *.*i a i *

$ t « « »  • 'I

* V.Vo
V.OV'**

***(C.«y
Co**̂ ** JonM I*

Uw*®*

*
W n io n  ( K c i s

^  4



A »rU  U , I  M I

Medic Specialist, 
l>r, Cressman, Is 
I Opening Office

E Cr«Mnun. eye, 
••r, Boec. and throat apecialUt. ia 
• • ' • • I  « «  ottkre in Arteaia. to 
■» aatire present quarters of 

SMit^^rn Union Gm  Cotnpony, 
the present he has been 

the use of two rooms 
the caa office ia moved to 

•h* MW hwildinR being coiutruc- 
bedal Klflh and Main Streets Dr 
Crcaman will occupy the entire 
9ttiem at 102 South Second Street 

i®d Mrs Cressman and their 
aon. George, are tern 

pararily living in the Rex Wheatle> 
residence, but they are tooking for 
a permanent leeadenvt- 

The doctor (raduated from the 
Uaieanity. of Pennaylvanui Medi 
cal School ia  1933 and served his 
Inieniahip at Chester County Hos- 
piul. West ChosUr. Pa

Ueriag W orld War 11 he served 
in dm Arm y Medical Corps, from

ARTSSIA  a d v o c a t e , ARTBSIA, NSW  MEXICO

which he was released in January . 
1946

Dr. Cressman is known to a num 
ber o f Artesia residents, as he was
associated from July, 1946. to July. 
1947, with Dr George S. Morrison 
of Roswell, whose practice hr 
handled while the Roswell spec 
u ln t look leave of a year Ironi 
his work

More recently Dr Cressman has 
been in New York taking special 
work

C M m ^ h 4 . f - R e e

(continued from page one) 
and started for home

Each boy attending is to take hu 
own bedroll, messkit. and canteen 
The food is to be provided by the 
troops

J T .Mitchell, chairman of the 
camping and activities committee 
expressed the desire that every 
troop in the district will take part 
and that all Boy Scouts of each 
troop will be able to go

SUBSCKIBK TO THS AOVOCATK

J. If . lUrchell Ls 
Cunditlate For 
('.turntv Sheriff

SOUD OAk
BEDROOM  SI ITK

n

r f  i Vanity, Red 
Chest

169.50
17.00 Down - lO.IMI a Month

;i . it

•  Reduced ntghl 
rates on long distance te le 
phone calls begin at 6 p.m. At 
that hour most circuits are less 
congested, so when it is con
venient for you to place your 
ca lls  around 6 p.m. we can 
g e n e ra lly  com plete connec
tions quicker than during bus
ier hours later in the evening.

\

J \V Birchell

I'ounty Convention Of 
.Republicans Will Be 
[n .\rtesia April 23

The Eddy County Republican 
Central committee has called at
tention to an error in the article 
published last week relative to 
the date of the itolegate convention 
to be held here

The committee tailed to put the 
day of the month after the day 
of the week Instead of the con- 
wntion being called for last Fri
day night, it IS scheduled for Fri
day night. .April 23, in the base
ment of the Masonic Temple

.A spokesman said the commit
tee regrets the error and apoll- 
gizes for inconveniencing a large 
number of the faithful who showed 
up for the meeting He said are all 
invited to return and bring others 
with them April 23, when 10 dele
gates and 10 altarnatcs will be 
elected to represent Eddy County 
at the Republican state conven
tion. scheduled for .April 28. at the 
Hilton Hotel in .Albuquerque

Kd C. Price Sounds

Keith-
(cooUnued from pa<e one) 

McCrary and Mrs Gerald O’Dell, 
all of Santa Fe, and a aon. Keith 
U McCrary, Santa Fe.

Mr McCrary, who was born in 
Artesia Jan. 18. 1906, one of the 
earliest Anglo children born here. 
He attended school here and grad
uated from Artesia High School, 
after which he attended the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin two 
years. While there in January, 
1926, he married Miss Nellie Mc
Gill of Austin.

He then left the university to 
accept employment with the Texas 
Highway Department. In 1929 he 
returned to this state to serve 
with the New Mexico Highway 
Department, with which be was 
connected as assistant engineer of 
the Santa Fe district at the time of 
his death.

Mr. McCrary was here Tuesday 
through Friday of last week visit
ing his parents and seemed to be 
m his customary robust health.

He was a member of the Chris
tian Church.

1800, according to the census. A t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Out time there were 13 doctors'that G. R . Brainard, esecutor here- 
here. a greater number than to-| in. has filed his Final Account and 
day, when Greater Arteaia has a Report in this cause and, by order 
population of perhaps 10,000. of the Probate Judge of Ekldy 
There also were two each at Lake' County, New Mexico, the 28th day 
Arthur, Hope and Dayton and | of May, 1948. at the hour of 10:00 
there was one at lukewood, but 
there ia none at any of those places 
today. The change he again attribu
ted to the automobile replacing old 
Dobbin.

Dr Russell admitted he had some 
"rough experiences”  as well as 
some "not so bad." But with his 
quiet leisurely practice, which he 
is gradually curtailing, he looks 
forward only to those which are 
"not so bad.”

A M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico in Carlsbad, New Mex
ico. ia the day, time and place for 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 
At the same time and place, said 
Court w ill determine the heirship

of said decedent, the ownership of 
her estate, the interest of each re 
apective claimant thereto or then- 
in, and the persons entitled to dis
tribution thereof.

N E IL  B. WATSON. ArteaU, New 
Mexico, ia attorney for the execu 
tor.

WITNESS MY HAND and sesl 
of said Court on this the 9th day 
of April. A.D., 1948.

Mrs. R. A. WUcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(Seal) 184(19

J W birchell of Carlsbad this . ,  , i _  o : -
week authorixed The Advocate to \ ( ) t e r b  In
make formal announcement of his K bcP r  OF ^ n P r i l l  
candidacy for sheriff of Eddy Carlsbad, who has
county, subj^t to the Democratic for nominaUon

'**^T ^ 'l;an ^ rie  formerly was em **’ * ‘ ‘̂“  Artwia
ployed by the l„ t «n . t io n . l  Pot^h ’ out the vote“

iT r^ ^ er for thl^Amenca^ Lines that

X r y T o r e  ^ h i^ h  b S «  h  ̂ - - k .  giving his <lu.hf.c.Uon. and

lUentiv « .ld  out. hv the
Birchell IS married and has four , Price has b^n  

children, two of whom are married International M‘ " ‘^raU A c hemic^

O fficers-

and two of whom are at home

f  o u r
(continueo from page one) 

teat on east slope of Guadalupes. 
Drilling at 8937

Vunn & Sanders. Sbugart-Super
ior 1. SW NW 26-21-23 
Drilling at 1993

Company the last six years and he 
served as a deputy under Sheriff 
Dwight Lee about six months in 
1947. Previously he had consider
able experience as an officer of 
the law

liand-

(continued from page one) 
mg knight, Martin Yates 111. tiler 
secretary Fritz Crawford, secre
tary, Bennett B. Anderson, trea
surer, H. A Snees, trustee. Jack 
Armstrong.

Appointive officers who were 
named by Exalted Ruler Halde- 
man: Esquire, Chester Miller, inner 
guard, Charles Ransbarger, Jr.; 
chaplain. Bob Kidke; organist. A. 
L. Bert.

The carry-over trustees are Joe 
Nunn, F. C. Hart. Jim Ferguson, 
and Ross Sears

Dr. Ritssell-
(contlnued Irom page one) 

permits a physician to visit more 
patients in less time and with more 
ease, is the fact that nearly all ex- 

(contioued froia page one) i « P t  ambulant cases w w e v « i t ^  in 
members will Know the A r t e s i a  “ >e homes, whereas today a Urge 

W N. BUck Drilling Co., Shild- community is interested and proud j***^^” ^**. patients are taken
neck 1. 24 16-20, wildcat north of the band, but to help provi de' ,  ,, „  „

II___  ___i „ j  In that respect. Dr. Russell re-west of Hope. the needed funds .i...
Drilling at 2765 The Band Aides announced there delivered many

Leonard Oil C o , State l-B. NE will be a sale of concert tickeU on babies in homM far from towiv 
SE 2-18-29 the downtown streeU Saturday. Or ̂ *®™*‘ *"**“’ / * * '* “ " *  places in
Total depth 3185. preparing to they may be purchased from band,

R(dh-
(continued from page one) i 

Shelbyville, Tenn., Aug 9, 1908, 
a son of Mr and Mrs John Vogel. 
He came here in' 1916 from Shelby- 
viile, and on Feb 17, 1929, he 
married Mary Helen Waldrip, who 
survives with their two children.

Mr. Vogel was a member of the 
Woodmen of the World and the 
Methodist Church.

Taylor 4-A,
students

The first Pecos Valley music 
festival was held last spring on 
Morris Field at Artesia

Elliott —
Installation-

test.
A'orth Drilling Co 

3-18-31.
Drillmg at 3560 

southern Union Gas Co 
1. SW SW 24-18-23 
Drilling at 9495.

Martin Yates III, Dooley-State 3, (continued tiom page one)
NW SE SW 36-17-27. nett. Rex Holmes, Clarence Key,
Drilling at 1630. Russell Hill. Ed Kissinger, C. E.

Barney Cockbum, Kamapo-State John, Wm Chuck Johns. A. N. 
1, NW SW SW 31 17 28 Howard, and A. C. Sadler
IJrilling at 1400 A ll boys 14 to 21 years old, who

John Shipley. Shipley 1. NE SW are interested in joining DeMolay, 
3-17 29 afe invited to contact any member
Drilling at 2280 of the advisory council or to at-

E J McCurdy et al. Heard 3. NE tend a special meeting at 6:30 
SW 33-16-29. o'clock this evening at the Masonic
Drilling at 2300 Temple. It was pointed out they

Forrest E. Levers. Donohue 2. SW need not be sons of Masons, as is 
SE 34-16-29 generally believed, but merely boys
Drilling at 2335 who wish to become members.

Resler Oil Co., State H. SW NE However, each must be sponsored 
28-18-28 or recommended by a Mason
Total depth 2855 testing ------------------------

Texas Trading Co.. Johnson 
SW NE 3316-31 
Drilling at 1232

Malco-Resler-Vates. State 83, NE 
SE 33 18-28 
Drilling at 1730

Harold Kersey, Ramapo-State 2.
NW NE SE 36-17-27 
Drilling at 1320

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF' 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE t)F 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
C IRENE BRAINARD, DE 
CEASED

No. 1362
NOTICE OF HEARIN't. ON FINAL  

ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; G. R. Brainard; Ruth Brain
ard Knorr; Noble E. Brainard; Guy 
Reed Brainard. Jr.; all unknown 
heirs of C. Irene Brainard, de
ceased; and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of said decedent. GREETING;

Ledger outfits, Urge and 
from two to 30 coiiunns, and 
•pedal bookkeeping set-upe — Ad 
cocate Office Supply.

'D O U B L E  O R  
S O M E T H I N G "

It's "double 01 something in Ibe Woodmen Socioty's 
Camp Activity campaign ending April 30. Each camp 
that socures only tout new member* trill rocoire a 
Luminous Highway Sign But more popular U the 
DOUBLE AWARD —Two Highway Signs—tot eocur 
ing tour new members and completing a trotemal or 
eiric service proiect.

Woodmen receive more than aate. sound, legal 
reeorve lite ineuronce protection lor lb# hiture secu 
rity ol themaelve* and their lomiliee. They aleo enioy 
the benetite ol Woodcrolt'a Iratemal. dvic and 
potrlotic octivitiea.

C a ll tba lo ca l W oodm en represenlativm . L e i 
him g iv e  you the lact* about W oodm en  
Ineuronce prolecllon  and Ira le rn a l benefits.

W O O D M EN  of the W O R LD
Life Ins’irance Society

O M A H A  NEBRASKA

C H A S .  M.  L A S L E Y
District Representative 

Box 188, Roswell, N. M.
■UBacniBB TO TUB A0VOCATV

I Uver the half century Dr. Russell 
' attended 2014 mothers in matern- 
I ity cases, he recalled Tuesday. Of 
' the deliveries, many were twiiu. 
i But there also was one set of trip= 

leU, immature, who died. And 
there was one set of quadruplets 

. he delivered in Arkansas, three of 
whom lived.

When Dr. Russell came to Artesia 
in 1910, the population was about

8. New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office.

VISLAL
SATISFACTION

By

Dr, Kdward Stone 
Optometrist

WĤ
ARGUE

There is no doubt in our mind about the Quality of our

B A S E B A L L  E Q l ' I P M E N T
We have a nice stork of gloves, balls, and bats for both softball and 
ii.irdball playing.

BRAINARO-COKBIN IIDVtK. ( ( ) .
"The Sportmnan's Sloro"

327 \V, Main St. I’hone 103

i d l y -r  m

(continued i:om  page one) 
degard Kletke

Mildred I,ambert, Eloise New 
man. .Moss Spence, Helen Sperry 
Augusta Spratt, Irene Schnau- 
bert. Bettie Stephens, Ralph 
Thompson, and Helen Wallis.

Central School Grace Carman, 
•Marinell Dungan. Leota Hopp, Bess 
Hubbard. Nina McCarter, Isabelle 
.MacDonald. Glenna Murphy.

Margaret Fincke. Edith Riddle, 
Jean Rigsby Dorothy Swartz. Al 
lye Terrell. I,eota Williams. Fatty 
Williams. Milton Barker and Nan 
me Mae Haynes 

North Side School Kathryn 
Downey, Kathryn Hamrick. Homer 
Heathinan. Ruth Joss Jessie [.ee 
Junes. .Mollie Reeves. Viola Sand
ier. and Lucille Westerman 

Oilfield School: Nora Coppinger 
and Virgie Copeland

Carver School. .Negro .Nada 
Anderson and Albert A Allen

1 I y  t-r 1f
A

■f

JF- r - A
Soiiiethins; New

CLEAR-VUE

f i CONDITIONERS

T O

O V E R v iV  ‘ ' I  

^  I^SA C E

Mann Drug fx).

USES O NLY 8 INCHES OF 
WINDOW SPACE

It’s “ ( lear-Vuc” . . . Does Not 
Oikstriict View

The new Clear-Vue Air Conditioner will 
literally transform your home from a close, 
stuffy place to one of delightful comfort, 
rhere’s an abundance of cool “ filtiered" air 
directed in currents to suit all occupants. 
The Clear Vue will cool the average slie 
house.

F,quipped with a beautiful aluminum front 
and easily adjustable louvers.

•  Adjustable .Air l.ouvers

•  Adjustable non-clog water troughs.

•  Handy Motor Control

•  Humidity Control

•  Built-in deep water pan for re-circulating 
pump

•  Easily accessible water connection

•  Removable none-sag water pads (with 
100% cooling and filtering surface, and 
ronstrurted of Aspin Wood Fiber— con
sidered the best for evaporative type air 
conditioaers)

•  .Adjustable to any size window

•  No skilled labor or special tools necessary

AI ).I UST A HUE P L A T F O R M - 
NO PERM ANENT zATTACH- 

IN (; TO HOUSE

THE “ ( LEAH-Vl E” IS QUIETER

Due to SpuN’ially Designed Flexi

ble Air Duct

One Thud H.F., l lo  Volt, 60cycle Motor 

V-Belt Drive 

'squirrel Cage Blower

f.l Ff

[Fe

le i

(iome In for Demonstration of >iew Features

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
303 Main —  Phone 47-J
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Kenneth Shield* gave a 
„_v  D*rty in honor of her hua- 

“fldi b^thday April S. Thoae at- 
.-difii '‘ ere Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 

iotim and Mr. and Mm . L. J. 
t M, v Mr Shield* won high *core 
r,r the evening Refresments were , 
lU d iV  cake and ice cream I 

Ur and Mrs. Dave Kennedy and : 
hfpr. Bunny, viaited Mr. and , 
K K McKinatry Tueaday eve-1 

. of las* “ eek.
Ur and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 

> , irJ Mr Shields* parents, Mr. | 
InV Mrs E H. Shields in Hobbs. > 

attended church while there. I 
* went to Eunice later and , 
.  , -’e.i Mr and Mrs. H. E. Barnett 
|nd Mrs John Myers of Wichita

plans are to enlarge the Hoover 
r, Store The additional apace 
L i be added to the west side I The Maljamar Baptist Church has 1 load of gravel on the new churcK 

. directly west of the old church 
Ur and Mr*. Son Taylor enter- 
. d relative* from Kansas City, | 
last week. The group vis ited , 
Taylor sheep ranch on the

THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESU, NEW MEXICO Thursday, AprU 15, l»4g

Caprock during their vlait here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles en- 

terUined Mr. and Mr*. Bryant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norrid, and Mr. and Mrs 
G. D. Winkles of Artesia at a dinner 
Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor were 
dinner guests in the Jack Phillips 
home last Thursday evening. They 
all attended the Boy Scouts meet
ing later.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn Bishop of 
Lovington visited Mr and Mrs 
Dru Taylor Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman 
entertained Mr. Holeraan’s sister, 
Mrs. John Lively, and daughter, 
Peggy, of Artesia at dinner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor took 
their son, A. C., to Lubbock Mon 
day of last week for medical at
tention.

Mrs Luther Kelly and daughter, 
Glenda, and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
went to Carlsbad Saturday. Mrs 
Shields and Peggy went motor 
boat riding on the Pecos River 
while there.

Mrs. John McMurray, Mrs. A. W 
Golden, and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
had lunch last Thursday with Mrs. 
C liff Loyd of Artesia.

* 'JE E P E R S ! r V E  iUST THROW N 
S O M E M O N E Y  A W A Y f
“ IF ! ’ l) O N L Y  A R R AN G ED  A 
P E R S O N A L BANK L O A N . IN 
STEAD  O F THIS H IG H  COST 
L O A N , I'D  H AV E SAVED M YSELF 
A N IC E ^ E  O F C H A N G E."

wr7,.

'itrv soil iH trrtur any* 

ih rrr. »re ii.% a fo ir-

i>9l l ‘rr.%anal Hank lA m n.

H K S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
WKMBKR FEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSCRANTE CORP.

BANK PKRSONAI. IA).\NS .AUK HKST

DID YOU KNOW?
^mir New (p(U)dvear Store Has:

I

Ml Sorts of (yanlen Tools 
Lmn M owers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.95

|(ulliag Height C, to I 'L  Incises. U  lach Width. Solid Rubber 
I Tires aad Haadtr Crips.

(»ar(leii ( ’a r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.95
[m i Metal, Rubber Tires

ikarden H o s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.65
5" Pert, Rayon Cord

!led"e S h e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95
^ulid Rubber Handles, Scalloped Edges to Hold Shoots

AKKS •  HOES •  SPADES •  FORKS

ill at Prices That Are Ri^ht—('ome in and See 

Our Complete Line

For The Farm 

(̂M)d. Stout Irrigating Shovels 1.59 

M^rtric L an te rn s .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.89
uo-l.ite— One Longe-Range Spot and One Broad Beam

leavy Duty Fence Pliers .  .  1.98 
leavy Tractor Cushions .  .  3.95

G 0 0 0 Y E aV s E a S,Y ■ P A YU Ell P |

Guy Tire &  Supply Co.
VAN 8WKARINGRN, Manager 

I t l  8. FlrM 8(. Phone 9M

i t

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt took 
I their sons to Hobbs for medical 
! care Tuesday of last week.

Miss Kathleen Simmons visited 
her sister, Mrs. Oscar Loyd, over 

' the week end.
I Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham and 
I daughter, Connie, returned home 
I last T hursday after spending sev. 
eral days in Artesia visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. (ioodmao re
turned home Tuesday of last week 
from Oklahoma, where they visited 
Mr Goodman’s mother, who was 
iU.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
children of Artesia visited Mrs. 
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Kelly, Friday evening. • 

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
%t the home of Mrs. Uru Taylor 
Friday. Mrs. E. R. McKinstry was 
welcomed as a new member. Mrs 
Tucker of Denver City and “ Ma” 
Payne were guests fur the atter- 
noun. .Members present were Mmes 
Preston Sykes, Cecil Holeman, 
Luther Kelly, Ira Pleasant, Oscar 
Doughty, John Farmer, Ralph 
McGill, Bill Wilson, Lacy Dunlap, < 
and Kenneth Shields. The next 
meeting wilt be at the Luther 
Kelly home.

Mrs. Bud Boggs and daughter are 
vuiting her parent* in Hamilton, 
Texa*.

Mrs. John Leo and Mrs. L. D. 
Doughty and daughter, Betty, were 
on the sick list Friday.

Mrs. O. Furrah's sister from 
Texas is viaitmg here.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray, 
Jimmy Cunningham, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Mc.Murray of Loco 
Hills went rattlesnake hunting on 
the Caprock last week. They killed 
11 rattlers, two of which were 
more than five feet long.

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY C O IN TY , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
STEPHEN W GILBERT, DE 
CEASED

No. 1302
NOTICE OF HEARING UN 

F IN AL ACCO INT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Emma Y. Gilbert, Delores 
M Felton, All unknown heirs of 
Stephen W Gilbert, who was also 
known as S. W. Gilbert. De
ceased; and all unknown per 
sons claiming any Hen upon or 
right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decendent. 

GREETfNG;
•Notice is hereby given that R.

' L. Pans, Administrator with w ill 
annexed of the estate of Stephen 
W. Gilbert, deceased, has filed his 
Final Report and Accounting as 
Administrator with will annexed 
of said estate, together with his 
petition for discharge and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
said decedent, and the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New .Mexi
co has fixed the 28th day of .May, 
1948 at 10:00 o'clock a m. in the 

I Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsiiad, New Mexico, as 
the time, place and day for hearing 
objections to said report. At said 
time and place Ih-e Court will pro
ceed to determine the heirship of 
those claiming the estate; the 
ownership of the estate and the 
interest of each respective claimant

F I I.LLR BRCSHE.S
Phone 388 R4

15-21P 16

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate.

therein or thereto and the per
sons entitled to distribution there- 
of

John E. Cochran, Jr., whos-e ad- 
[dress is Post Office Box 128, Ar- 
I lesia, New Mexico, is attorney for 
I the Artminis»r»tor. '

THEREIFORE, any person or per- • 
; sons wishing to object are hereby; 
' notified to file their objections 
' with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County before the time set for 
bearing.

WIT.NESS my hand and official 
: seal this 9th day of April, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy.
(Seal) 16-4T-19

Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N M PM., and drilling a new well 
16 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 200 feet in depth at a point 
in the SW ‘4 SWWNW>* of said 
Section 32 for the purpose of con
tinuing rights set forth in License 
No RA-1484 for the irrigation of 
160 acres of land described as the 
SW '» of said Section 32.

Casmg to be pulled from old 
well and it is to be relined with 
smaller casing and used for do
mestic purposes only 

Well RA-1484 is supplimental to 
well RA-1454 on 34 acres of land 
in the SWt4 of said Section 32.

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in LicenM^ 
.No HA-1484 are contemplated 
under this declaratiortf |

Appropriation of water from all

sources combined to be limited to 
3 acre-feet per acre per annum de
livered upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, tb“ State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of

service must be filed with the State Engineer on that date, being 
State Engineer within ten (10) on or about the HRh day of May, 
days after the date of the last 1948
publication of this notice. Unless I Jehn H. Bliss,
protested, the application will be I State Engineer
taken up for consideration by the 16-3118

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S 'OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1484 

.Santa Fe, N M.. March 31, 1948 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 15th day of March, 1948, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, A. P. Hahone 
of .Artesia, County of Eddy, State of 
.New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
shallow ground water well by 
abandoning the use of well No 
R.A-I484, located at a point in the 
NW4NW>,SW>4 of Section 32,

Life Insurance Representative
Have opening for one who can qualify as District Representa
tive in Roswell. Experience not necessary Offer supervised 
training and schooling. Complete line of Life. Annuity and 
Group insurance A ll inquiries confidential

Send full details to

l^eonard A. fioodman, (leneral A^ent 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.

507 Martin Bldg P O Box 117
El Paso, Texas '

\ eterans-
LEARN TO FEY

(government Approved Seliool

^  9
.^Iunicipal Airport

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Phone 910

This Week's Speeial: 
Herkimer Fn^ îne $15.0(1

l  —

e i . A »  r i C I Z E O  
SLIP R E S I S T A N T  
WATER RESISTANT

QuaAt Special S 9C

P
/'h/es'

That new drummer says he 
wears the pants in his fam
ily. I ’m wondering if his wife 
doesn’t wear some too.

Rou do it yourself with our 
equipment. Practice thrift 
regularly and you’ll save in 
clothing wear.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

887 841-R

4—

Red Potatoes
HK*.* Triumphs for boiliag.

Utah Celery
Tender, xreen I’aiteal type.

Navel Oranges
From California. Medium site.

New Potatoes
Delirious -erred »ith  lamb.

)♦-■». W g

u .

Lb.

Green /  sparagus quality re

W ines: > Apples 
Texas Grapefruit 
Crisp Let tuce 
Strawberries 
Golden Carrots 
Green Beans

Guaranteed fre-h, fanrv 
eetable.

Faacy qualilr. Nurth- 
rreel aronn. Vll-purpo-e’

Sweet and iuirj 8 II
M»rMh Bo<

Kirat. IrftxTK
for fifif wnUd.

Fanrv qualitv. I out’s,. P i’V 
aaa n Herriew.

CriKp. lender. Ttip'* 
are off. No w a»»te.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Younis and tender. \dd 
Sprinr menu*̂ .

Chuck Roast Top grades of mature, 
grain-fed beef.
Gov’t, inspected.

k. 51c
Sirloin Steak Top grades of l'.S. 

Govt, inspected 
heef. Tender!

k. 71c
Ground Beef Ground fresh daily 

from top grade* of 
lean beef.

k . t2c
Round Steak Flavorful cut* from 

top Gov't, grades 
of beef.

k . 73c

Sliced Bacon
^Ua^n'g Grad# A Korn Kmf

Lamb Roast
tt.ff G«b 1 wlbouMer raU

Frankfurters
akmlcua Md serve ^

Pork Roast
Tender. Imm »W«Wer eats

Mild Cheese
r«ll>cre«ai L*atckern variety

Halibut Steaks
Kreaii>freaen. pan-reedv

Salt Pork
l-eee mte fer aeaenninr lA

5 uu'll find aaTingx 
Kalore on hundreds of 
other items on our 
shelve*, too!

Granulated Soap "eavy.dely Oiy4el. A ^
averile. 24<ee. pke ^

Green Beans 
Mackerel 
Pinto Beans 
Sliced Peaches 
Canned Meat 
Beet Sugar

G e t  m o r e  f or  
yo ur m o n ey  at

vtar̂ noMlr ttandard 
rarMy . . . Ne. 2 ma

Cal Cap bread, rrea
Califemla . . . Ik-ea. a

U. 8. Na. 1 reeleaaad. 
A Wy . . . kac

Hltfliway ta ayma. Alee 
Ibalvm « . • Mar V/̂  raa.

Cadaliy'a taety Taa« 
12-^. eaa.

Ftac. tranelaled. A 
hm • * • W

10c

19c
47c
27c
39c
87c

Enriched Flour r r  * .i-i'
Vel Detergent 
Margarine 
Shortening 
Facial Soap 
Cherub Milk

Soapl«a8 far t«ntla 
waaliaa • . • 1S-at. rtty.

SasMiykank. Allavaat. 
ar Parkai . . . 1-lk.

wdrift. par# vaa- 
. . S>l% ma

Waadkarx kmnd Ra*« 
aa tkla . . . Her.

Rvaa*vTR<vd. VHetalR l> 
iarraaeod . . . TrR raa

1 .8 9
3 0 c
3 3 c

1 .0 8
10 c

13 v2C

SAFEWAY TiMac imYcm affactivc tkrMigh Saturday. 
Afidl 11, at la l w a; Star* ki:

A r te s ia

Y c 9 m a y  w ia  

w it h  y o a r  f a v o r i t a

R E C IP E
Read a ll about

’ M̂ Y F A V O R I T E . R E C I P I '

. C O N T E S T
in the APRI L  IS S U >

MA&/V/IN'

t + f

I 'i

i
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***̂ » E. Stewart has returned 
•■•“ ■ie after visiting a daughter in 
^<l*«aa, Texas, and another daugh- 
ttr, Mrs. B. G. Ford, and family 
ill Longview, Texas

f̂xs. Orlando Briscoe was 
hxataaaes to her sewing club last 
T im day afternoon Light refresh 
n.ents were served to the mem- 
bcra. The club welcomes all visitors 
and new Members'

Mr. and Mrs Getz Floyd spent 
Sunday of last week with their 
•on, Roy, and family in Carlsbad

W . W . PO R TS ;
GeoleSoirEnglneer
M agn ^  Swvejrtng

Regiateiwd rrefeMieail Rn- 
^ •••r and Land tarveyer.
m  Ward Bldg.

Mr and Mrs Uick Henderson 
and children have moved from 1 
the Booker Camp to Hobbs

Mr and Mrs latha Doughty and 
cvhildren of .Maljamar visited 
friends and relatives in this com 
munity Wednesday evening of last 
week

Members of Cub Scout Troop 
met at the Community Church 

last Thursday evening with Glenn 
Unangst in charge J W ,'alla 
way led the Cubs in the Tledge 
of .\llegance," and ".\merica.' to 
open the meeting Den t'hief Galen 
Kichardson presented the v'ubs in 
an unusual skit in the term of a 
radio program New Cubs are 
Kenneth Savoie. Donald Thorpt. 
Charlie Campbell. Ronnie McClen 

I don. Bill Phillips, and Darwyn 
; Bishop .Awards presented Gold 
and Silver .Arrows. Wolf. Charles 
Campbell. Silver .Arrow Bear J 
W Callaway; one year service pins. 
Cordell Smith and .Max Bowen 
Ki‘gistration cards and Bobcat Pins 
were given to Bill IMiillips Ken

Hi«h and I.ow In Slate Politics

TOOAV5  CAATOON ^ (PecKi RUBB

son's awards did nut arrive in time 
to be presented to him The pack 
was divided into two dens with 
Mrs W K McClendon as den 
mother of one and Mrs Claude 
Callaway as her assistant, and Mrs 
C harles Campbell as den mother 
of the other with Mrs Jack Phil 
lips as her assistant Committee 
men are Charles Campbell, trea 
,urer. luiwrence Savoie, chairman 
and P W Randolph Rev J Roy 
Haynes is the new cubmaster 
Other visitors at the meetiiit; were 
.Mrs P W Randolph Mrs Glenn 
I'nangst. .Mr and Mrs Karl Smith:- 
and Mrs Son Taylor of Maljamar , 
The theme for .April is "Legends 
.md Traditions of the Community i 
The Cubs di.splayiHl some of then ' 
handwork

Mr and Mrs Don .Adanu ol .\r 
esia visited Mr .Adams parents 
Mr. and .Mrs Harold .Adams S;;:; 
Jiy of last week

.Mr and .Mrs Donald Karrand a'” ! 
children ol Artesia visited fr.'ic 
last week

Tommy Till -.il .Arte^ia visited his
• asm Jimmy Davn. over the 

week end

H  ..a!

Saui*> and Smart

“Now do you believe in s i^ s — and the import

ance o f having tires checked at PIOR RUBBER 

COMPANY?

.(Jimin* Ipuard?
Here are gay and saucy white plat- 
form sandals in a smooth soft 
leather . . .  with an anklet strap 
rising higher and higher and a 
tantalizing rriss<roM cutout pat
tern on the vamp . . . nattering 
enough to make vou the belle at 
any ball.

High and low of New Mexico's political picture was embodied 
in the first two persons who filed their candidacies for the coming 
primary election. Number one on the list was four-foot 11-inch 
.Alicia Romero, who seeks re-election as secretary of the state. Sky
scraper Ingram B. Pickett, seven-foot candidate for the state corpo 
ration commission, was second to file. Pickett waited outside the 
secretary of state's door 103 hours to be first to file behind Mrs. 
Romero and to be first on the list of candidates for the corporation 
commission. Observers, watching the filing procedure, .April 6, re
marked, "Politics have reached a new high and a new low."

In Red and White

AKTKSIA SHOK
111 AV. .Main 
Phone

.Mr and Mrs .Alfred Rutledge 
and son have moved from the 
Davis Camp to the Davis apart
ments.

Mr. and Mrs J U Meador of 
 ̂Hot Springs, formerly of Loco 
Hills, arrived here Friday to visit 
their son, J W .Meador, and their 

' daughters, .Mrs Charles Weir and

■«

-Now Open In Our New Store

K\ ERVTUING IN VIISK

(/uitars

Band Instruments
GONOV LH iJ m 
•r Mmtthpil Bwti Wmimm Keeord?

^njoy rnuhir more. 
%kheo you own this outwtjnding 
iactniiiif'iii. hrautifully styled 

and perfectly roni*trurti*d by lb«> 
Cono\<fr Catkin Piami <.ompan> 

('■•m** in and Ifa it IoHja

Radios

Sheet Musie

Piantis. New and I sed MADI THI M A « l t S  Of
THrMAMMOMO 0«GAN

Trade In Allowanee-Kasv (.oruenient Terms

Visit The Most Modern, I p-To-l)ate Musie

Store In I he Southwest

(Formerly FiPe’s .Music House)

Double your fun with Solovox

1—the amazing initrument that 
attaches to your piano. Gives 
the effects of many instrumenul 
< solos with your piano accooi 
paoiment. It’s easy for anyone 
to play. See it —hear it —play 
It todav. Convenient terms.

THE SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
.Mr. and Mrs. Franklin L. MMItze—Owners and Mjfrs

Arte«ia. New .Mexico

A CLEAN MOTOR
G ive s  MORE M ILfAGe

KEEP YOUR MOTOR
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

tINCUU*

WITH NEW PREMIUM

SIN C LA IR
O P A LIN E

MOTOR OIL
ritr IT TODAY

MANN DRUG CO.
Mail Orders Filled

319 W, Main St. Phone 87

Mrs Fannie Bedford, and families 
■ They were accompanied here by 
I their grandson. Dennis.

Mrs. Bill Golden and Mrs Ken
neth Shields of Maljamar visited 

I friends here last Thursday 
I The Loco Hills Community Club 
held a business meeting and card 
party at the Loco Hills Clubhouse 
Friday evening New members 
present at the meeting were Mr 
and Mrs Charles Weir. .Mr. and 
Mrs John Stulting. and Karl 
Smith. Plans were discussed for 
remodeling the clubhouse They 
decided to held a benefit card 
party to raise funds for this pur
pose. The party will be held at the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp April 23 
Light refreshments will be served 

Alton Unangst left Friday for a 
three-day trip to Ruidoso with the 
seniors of Artesia High School 

Mr and .Mrs W. M Parham, who 
at one time lived in Artesia, have 
moved into the Wooley Camp Mr 
Parham is an employe of the 
Wooley Oil Company

SMASHES
HKH HIKES!

Ovar 10,000 Raxoll Dru9  Storws foin to make tb« Originol 
1< Sol* notion’s groototf Hionoy-taving dnig ovonl. Ths 
Roms In Hds odvartisamonl oro oil firsf quoHty Itaxail prod- 
urtt ond corry our mo.ioy-bock guorontoo of soHsfoction.

IDENTICAL R EXA IL ITEMS 
FOR THE PRICE OF O N E
m s o N i Y O f ^ e c e ^ r

k« an fku* Cnawlos ••«> #*•*<
« i>a« •» OwImo ■*•*•*#■«• '
Huff i>oM a«<nrf CnwnnSM Wssn-

Fivo Groin 
Roxoll Fwrotost

ASPIRIN T A B i r S  

Rtg. 49c 100's

Pint Sizs 
Roxoll Alco-Ro:

RUBBINR ALCOHOL

Z f w S O c

Klenzo Moutli Wash
! - 5 9 »  2 f ( » i ' 6 ( kReg-

Leroy ( ranfoni
210 South Firift 

Phone 322

Stnsofionol 
Stofionory Soving

M ID FO R D  STATIONERY
Not o le  Solo offor, but ox- 
coptionol voluo. 36 thooK. 
24 onvtlopot

37*R«g. 65c

KORES MORE IH OUR STORE. . .

HOUSiHOLO "MUSTS"
wt SUEiiiATtaoAi em rtorn* tat t

W 'tM ^

•Bi sin IIBAT'S MV MUfCTKlM
don** ••*

Hk n o o l BBiri LlOUIt «AB
iMpf 0*94mt*

1.25 Fountain Svringe

------ r r r r .

fo r 31* 

2 for SO* 
i f o r  70*

2 for 1

m
»a Miau iimo taawoo t et 2 for 51* 
Ha ■aims aaa ox * 0 1  n

60c Bay Rum 16 oi. 2 f«r » 
Ha ■aiMMW (OIMt. lUIO IMOH n *z(
••t IBM •» »oooxit Aog t •» » »TP0 •  • "

E m n a c n i
2fo r3 P  

2 for 56*

Ma Hiau tluvi ciiaa iw n

Ua H ia u  tiu v i lo rna  (  o i 

H a t n r u M K t i in t  u u v t u u  lo t  2 f g r 2 6 *

iw lUKZo taMiTxao Mtm
>■ ■ >11 .a*. It • 2 for 30*

DfNTAL FOOOUCTS
Ha l u u o  onoo to o n  n o u it  «

IV I t>Tw a lOr JF
I Miui ■HI 01 ate toon titn 2 fo r  40*

Ml Hiau lUMO noan* aiata
•..< C W...M
aia Hiau luuo toon tain
JX •«

2 for 70* 
2 for 46*

Ha Hiau nan toon toMH iwoi )fa>Ma
t«M' *•> ** ••o'* •

Rfxau RIMIOMS
son CYPST CMA« • 01
Rot »«•« Mio«on*o>« >o to# ot
V t  im o  I  OL
Wo**Oa toot* <iOOO»0« too
IBi COBH SOLVENT ^  01
aot>ooo*>« oo*«foit

12c t t l  SAlVNN
O»*,oo»>'< oo**o Co> har*wi o*i
Ha Hiau HI-IM a OL
AHUM . •-.-MAM
I S  H ia u  ntrooa
av -V -A-. Iaa.mM. .At.* Ml
Ha UnaiTK (OMt HUt M a

2 fo r 6 V  
2 fo r 5 T  
2 for 39*

Va iiilu a a a  coatca t n o t  i  o i «  a .
SOOOO wf #n« tO«Ot tO *  VVr J9|

2 f o r 4 T  
2for90* 

2 fe r1.2 1 
2fo r4 0 * 
2 for 66* 
2 f o r 70* 
2 for 39* 
2 for 69*

25c Nursery Castile Saiap 2 fur :ia

S4i iiLi H i - i i i r u i  a iia u zu  » a
l••r••M•n• oaiotfot.* loA« *  ^
Ha t in  m u  or aaoMiia ta n  >a a n  gai
.OaOOiM HAOMaM ^

ail Hiau saicii i  oi
Ootaotoa •••O' tOtOO* att lQ*iOna

WA4 <*ot̂  Nowot
HI iimi I'vtt nui aa.

Ml nyCNKK tOWHI t 01
*#t *•*•• •••0‘a Oowtha

R IX A U  FU RITIST FROOUCn
Ik  OirOIIM SOfPOSlTOBMS TTt
A49*H Rot *OfaOf of «ona»i»0«,on
2k MBCUBOCNBOM H  OZ.

ti.Â vaif Oa*aoOO*n
2k TNKTNtt lOtMH I 01
uOR o**a*9M> ow*-ooa*>4

2 for 36 
2 for 26 
2 for 26

75c Vilamin C, 50 .Mg Tablets 2 for 7b 

Ml luoaiM aicoaoi nai 9  fnr 76 

all m oiM  or ntooohk nat ^  fg r  46

RD FNARMACEUriCALS
iSi iin iaccNaiw tan at
Vh yr Rot tvoaron<*u

2k AOMACIT TABS »  •
*Ot 'o«ao* of fcaodorKoi #•« po

(Roxall Fwratcsr) VIT

2 for 36
4k sm NWIll Hf (AKABA COMPOVNB ^  f »
<00 0 R*onp* <o»p«o«« >#•••••• *  ^

2 for 36
m 3

2 for If 
2for2«' 
2 fori*'

i.H iin tmaa ■ onotiM tan a t . n i . .  IB
»-*0»*a I S Of *  *

? for 76
nznnznn

t.SB sm COB LIVfB OH M 02
MifO »040*<y a* a oa»p 0

2.BB sm  POLTCAfS fT%
M*HaptO •■«0*.«t «Ot

I BB sm  A IM  UPS Si 0
« • «0«-*a •• * tooo*<«

Ml iixi nasT a hom tan at
*••••• «•**«• ••to*a* • #•# itO*

2for7Tm  CAUAM POLMD STATIOHIBV
PO t*ww*t oood OaOtafv

Rvg. 59c 1 orreapondenec Cards aaf 
Envelopes 2 for 60c 

•b ion lauiaKiii itarraaiiia 2 for 16
wb-'o ••>••• 7a th#aii 7a antoiopot
t.BO SYMPNONT BIACOHLin PAPfl
>0 tt>*ait 70 a*ta)ooai
Ik MIBfOtO INVflOPfS f$«
ws a. tK

2for1«'
7 for

QUALITY CO
2 for 16lit aNMMM to a m i n m

lA.t« >%■-•. * I
iOi Hiau MoooiaNt ciiaa M 01 2for5T

Reg 1.00 [.avender Bath 
16 Oi . 2 for 1 01

Reg. 1.00 Lorie Cailogne 2 for !-•* | 
Plus Fed. Tax

Reg. 59c Boyer Face Powder 2 for ff*

2 for I f* 1Reg. 1.00 Hand lx>tion
Plus Fed. Tax

Rollicking fon for all with

J<A1M/E CURAHU
ON OUR REXALL U n / ’
radio  s h o w  ND6

t v i t r  w f O N d o a r  n ig h t

_ 2_for n fJ  (
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Ijtco Hills hems
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beal, Mrs. 

Susan Beal of Alamortfordo, and 
Mr and Mrs. Morris Woods of 
Carlsbad visited Mr and Mrs 
(ieurge Beal and sons Sunday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Beal and 
daughter moved from Alamorgordo 
to l,oro HilK Friday. Mr. Beal is 
to be associated in business with 
hU brother, George.

Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall en 
tertained with a rummy party Tues
day evening ot last week. Cake 
and coffee were served to Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Collins. Jack Plemons. 

!and W. Y. West
Mr. and Mrs Claude C'aiiaway 

I and son, J W., went to Big Spring, 
: Texas, last Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Callaway’s nephew, 
James I.,ee, baby son of Mr and 
.Mrs J W Joiner services were 
held in the Baptist Church in Big

b e a u t if y  a n d  
'■ e c o m o w iie  w it h
SniE-TESTED PAINTS

loweS/vtAersPl-̂ ^
TMI ONl-COAT MHISH »OI AU INAMItIN®

Re*i^

Lorn Brothers
M ELLO -G LO SS

HAT WAll riNtIM

*0” '  S  seTuv
T “u“ bU*“^

fiS h  for walls and woodwork

toiw€ Bfothcrs
n e p t u n i t b

nOOa AHO TtIM VAkHISM

Spring. He was buried at Cohoma, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Clark 
Caddel, and family at the Lynch 
Station.

j Charles Savarence, Glenda Kay 
I Copeland, baby daughter of Mr 
I and Mrs Fate Copeland of the 
j Voutsey Harris' lease, and Mrs. 
I Aubrey Northam and children were 
I on the sick list this week.
I Jeanie Starkey celebrated her 
' seventh birthday with a party at 
Loco Hills School last Thursday. 
She received many lovely gilts.

Miss Charlotte Wilkerson of Mal- 
jamar was a guest over night of 
Miss Martha Nell Doughty Tuesady 
of last week.

.Mr and Mrs J. R. Swinford and 
‘ Oil visitesl in Pampa, Texas, re
cently. Mrs Cora Swinford, Mr 
Swinford's mother, returned with 
them for an extended visit.

.Mrs. Earl Smith and Miss Kath
erine Koppinger were in Maljamar 
on business Friday

Mrs. Jim Starkey and Mrs Jim 
Holt were guests >n the Walter 
lAhite home recently

Dries quickly! WiU not turn 
scratch white. It aor

tough, long-wearing pr^ 
taction for floors, wood
work and furniture.

\ •
*Lowe Brothers Paints are 8TYLI 
TESTEOI They're In perfect keeping 
wdth the latest In color trends.

kemp Luml)er (^ .
N. Koselawn Phone 14

n . I

Mrs. Ida Holliday of Texarkana, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. N. W. Harvey, and family on 
the Nash Windfohr & Brown lease.

Joe Young, son of Mrs. Jim West 
r of the Nash W'indfohr & Brown 
Irase, and Miss Tony Louis of 
Carlsbad were married recently. 
The ceremony was' performed by 
the pastor of the Baptist Church of 

' Carlsbad in the parsonage
Dr. C. Pardue Bunch of Artesia 

will be the guest speaker at the 
Community Church Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Swinford and 
son and Mrs. Cora Swinford visited 
in Hobbs last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Thorne of 
the Old lllmois Camp entertained 
at a dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Nivens on their wedding 
anniversary and Mr. Thorne on his 
birthday. Present for the occasion 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard 
and children; Mrs. Julia Howard of 
Artesia, .Mr. and Mrs A. L. Jack 
son and grandchildren; Mrs. Sarah 
Pleasant, the Nivens children, and 
A. O. Thome.

•Mrs. Harold Adams of the Texas- 
New .Mexico Camp was hostess to 
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club last Thursday afternoon. A 
dessert course was served at the 
beginning of the afternoon. Guests 
present were Mmes. Leroy Cran
ford and Harvey Jones of Artesia, 
Ora .McCann. L J. Kelly, and 
Myrtle Westall. Members present 
were .Mmes. S E Chipman, W. R 
McClendon, G. C. M'hitefield of 
Loco Hills, Bill Golden, E. R. Me 
Kinstry, John .McMurray, and Ken
neth Shields of Maljamar, Mrs. E. 
R .McKmstry was awarded high 
score, Mrs. S. E. Chipman won 
second high. Mrs. L. J. Kelly won 
high among .the guests and Mrs 
Ura McCann was awarded the con
solation prize.
, Mr. and Mrs'. Earl Smith and 

son, Cordell, were guests at a birth
day dinner in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. L. Miller of the Booker 
Camp in honor of their daughter,; 
Alice. It was given Friday evening.

Mrs. Lee Ridgeway of Buckeye 
visited her daughter, Mrs C. C. 
Perry Monday.

I day noon at the weekly luncheon 
I of the Rotary Club

He had with him a report made 
I for a city comparable to Artesia, 
I in which there were 26 sections 
embracing all phases of economic 
and industrial factors which would 
affect the business of the com
munity. He said that for Artesia 
will bie similar except that it will 
be fitted to the area surveyed.

The report, he said, will con
tain many maps and charts, which 
will be drawn .ifter all of the data 
have been compiled 

Covered will be Eddy, Chaves, 
Otero, and Lea Counties in New 
Mexico, and Andrews'. Gaines and 
Yoakum Counties in Texas 

Blanton covered in his talk many 
of the points more thoroughly re 
ported in a story in this issue rcla 
tive to the survey.

tilth resist erosion So it is the 
legumes that sUrt the chain of 
beneficial actions that ultimately 
bring the soil to the condition that 
it resists erosion 

And, says the chairman, bees 
are essential to legumes They 
make something like 160,000 visits 
to the blossoms of the legumes to 
gather the nectar that will make 
a pound of honey. And while 
they're making those nectar gath- 
ing visits, they help pollination 
which leads to the production of 
legume seeds

The U.S Department of Agricul
ture estimates there will be an in
crease of 4 per cent in the ship 
ments of package bees over the 
1,375,000 pounds shipped last year 
Reports from Texas indicate that 
the demand for queens is consider
ably heavier than last year, when 
1,007.200 queens were shipped

Ledger outfits, large and small, 
(rum two to 30 cwluaaas. and 
■pocial bookkeepiag set-wps — Ad 
rocate Office Supply.

Wovs Play Pari 
la Coaserration 
O f Mation^s Sail

What have bees to do with con 
servation of the soils of this 
country? More than most people 
realize, says Roy Forehand, chair
man of the Eddy Agricultural Con 
servation Program Committee

It is the legumes, such as red 
clover, alfalfa, lespedeza, vetches, 
and others, the chairman explains, 
that add great quantities of organic 
matter and nitrogen to the soils 
each year The nitrogen increases 
crops, particularly the grasses in 
pastures and meadows Grasses im
prove the tilth of soil. Soils in good

A Perfec't

Tribute

Pa alia Paavral llaa if
4*4 W, Main Phone 7#7

Grampaw Sez:
"Now, some merchants tell us that | 
it sure pays to have fancy store-1 
fronts and great big displays, Meb- 
be so, friends, we've got a feelin' | 
our business is good because of i 
square dealin'!"

TPlEIRKDIMsSfiSlDIN
PIUMBIN6- HAMMMfl£-HEArMi6 

in s .  THIRD ST. 
A R T E f l  A .  MEVU M EYICO

Blanton Explains 
Chamber Survey 
To Rotary Clnh

Burt C. Blanton of Dallas, Texas, 
consulting industrial engineer and 
business economist, who is at pres
ent making an industrial and eco
nomic survey of Artesia, Eddy 
County, and the Artesia trade area 
for the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce. described the comprehen
sive report which will come out 
of the survey, when he spoke Tues-

MANY, MANY THANKS!
1 o Oar \laay Erieails aad the \ oters o f Artesia e islt ttt 1 ake 

This Meftas o f Expressia^ Oar Thanks and (gratitude for the 

Sapport and (herahehainft Vtfte of CtttifUlenee Manifested at 

the Polls in the Manieipal Election.

We Shall Strive to Handle the C.ity’s Business as the Citizens Di*- 

sire. AItvoys ith Pr4tf£ress and Economy Urst in Mind.

Save Your Clothes
By Placinfi \onr Ears aad 

inter H ool Chtthes in Oar

REFRIGKR \TKI) \ND HI MIDITV CONTROLLED

FIREPROOF STORAGE V Al l T
.All Garments Insured .Against Fire and Theft, and Guaranteed .Against 
.Moth OamaRe.

.Allow Y^ourself the Luxury of KxtraCloset Space by Sending A'our Winter 

riothes to for Storage. A’ou will Find the Cost Very Reasonable.

.All Storage CharKes arc Ba.sed on 3'< of Your Declared Valuation With 
the Following Minimum Charpres..........

Fur C o a ts ... . . . . 3.IMI
Men’s or Ladies Suits 1.25
O vercoats. . . . . . . 1.50
D resses. . . . . . . . . . 1.00
P a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
First Blanket . . . l.OO
A dd itiona l. . . . . . . . . . . . 75

Shirts . 
Blouses 
Skirls .

.50

.50

.50

Ladies Coats and 
Fnr Trimmed ( oats . 1.50
Q u i l t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
C om forts. . . . . . . . . . 1.00

.AH woolens must be cleaned and pressed, and all furs cleaned 
or demothed before placing in storage.

A small demothing charge is made on all fur coats in storage if 

not cleaned and if valued less than $200.

AVe use the latest furriers method in cleaning and glazing your 

furs. The very latest fur equipment combined with expert work
manship assures you of high quality cleaning, glazing and repair 

service on your furs,

Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners

Rhone 11 115 N. Fourth St.

'A'e Invite You to Visit Our Plant at Any Time, and See New Mexico’s 
Finest Fur and Wool Storage Vault.

— 1 "'.ii' \«7SSS=SSSSSSSBSSSSSS^^

Garbage
(^ans

3.50
Shovels

1.35

^ork Sox

25̂

Steel

Folding

Chairs

Oak

Chairs

Desks

and

lee Boxes

Globe-Wemicke

Filin

Cabinets

Rubber

Tired

LAWN

MOWERS

11.95

A R M Y
Surplus Store 

211 W. Chisum 

Phone 467-W

i )
1

'1
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Bzperiment SUtion 
IfliM  AbboeI Rci^rt, 
R*Mdy For Distritation

“ Acrtealtural Rcacarch In New 
M oko ,** the 98 annual report of

the New Mexico Africultural Ek 
periment Station, i i  ready for dis
tribution. A. S. Curry, associate 
director of the experiment station, 
announced this week.

•'In the report, we have presented 
the results obtained from the re-

Mister, tkis Oil
gives you

**L /h if-tectio n 7w  *

search projects during the period 1 n t  u r n i ' P f l  W f t t P r
July, 1M 6, through June 1947M
Curry said. •'Copies of the report W f t f i f i / v  f j f  S i * O n  
will be mailed to New Mexico citi I t .  ^
sens, upon request, as long as the \ P I C  f l P X i C t t
supply permits.”  u .

The report Shows that seven Heavy snows in February great-
research projects were completed ly improved the water supply out- 
during the year, and that 19 new 'oolt Mexico, according to
projects were added. Under gen-, Hte March 1 snow sun e> conducted 
eral headings— agricultural income,. *̂y federal agencies, in co-opera- 
chemistry. dairying, field crops,, f*’ *' * * ® * ® ,
foods, orcharding, poultry, range The outlook for the Rio Grande
cattle, range land, sheep, and truck anJ •«* ^‘“ *‘ »'em
crops-the report contains 74 short Colorado and New Mexico is letter 
Items which give the progress of fftan it has ^ en  since 1945. the 
research in New Mexico agricul the tonejejs and

Chama River watersheds showed
Requests for the report s-hould below average snow water storage

be directed to the Agricultural March 1 , „
On the headwaters of the Pecos

River the snow cover was 33 per 
cent above average and three times 
as great as last year The report 
also said that because of melting 
snow, the flow of the Pecos will be 
considerably above that of the last 
two seasons

Snow cover on the tributaries 
of the Canadian River on March 1 
was also much improved over re
cent years Average snow-water 
content was 7 6 inches, compared 
to 5 6 inches last year and 2.7

Experiment Station, State College

'h 'm lprs' Day" it 
Statv Cotlv^p To 
lip I h id  April 26

Arrangements are under way for 
the ninth annual ‘•Feeders’ Day” 
at State College April 26, J. H 
Knox, head of the Experiment Sta-

[ntemal Parasites 
3ut Yield oi Wool

Year-Round Control 
Program Advocated

Most of the emphasis on parasite 
wntrol m sheep has been tied up 
vith faster gams, better lamb car- 
•asses and prevention of damage to 
he intestinal walls of the animal.

Attention of sheepmen now is be- 
ng directed to the effect of internal

^Where There^s 
Life^ Is I l o ^
In Film  Laughs

The laughs are on Bob Hope 
thicker and faster than ever in his 
W w  p i c t u r e  for Paramount, 
‘•Where There’s Life,”  which 
comes Sunday to the Ijindsun 
Theater bringing fun galore from 
Hope, Signe Hasso, William Ben- 
dix. G e o r g e  Coulouris, Vera 
Marshe, Dennis Hoey, and Victor 
Varconi.

, N
S f

A \t ' t

A h  ^
t ~\w.

V i

tion’s animal husbandry mohes in 1946 Precipitation in the
ment, announced Tucumcari area during February

•This IS the time, each four times normal
when all stock feeders of New Mex-I 

, ICO and neighboring areas are par-. 
I ticularly mvited to New Mexico 
A. A M College to hear about

According to the report, the 
water supply outlook for the San 
Juan River and its tributaries is 
excellent—the reverse of the situ
ation on February 1 February snow 
accumulation in the Coloradosuits of livestock feeding experi 

ments,”  Knox said “ M'e hope that. . . , . . . mountains surrounding the San
everyone who is interested will be watershed was the greatest

I able to attend."
The program will begin at 10 

i o’clock in Hadley Hall and will 
I continue until 4 o'clock A lut of 
' the guest speakers u  nut complete,

Y«s, That’s the Kind of 
Protection You Get With the Great 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I

Right—you can get naore than just lubricating 
. qualities with this fine oil—you get plenty of 

engine protection, too!
That’s why we call it "lubri-tection” ! Because 

Phillips 66 Premium does more than just oil moving 
parts. It  washes away harmful sludge, helps reduce 
piaton-fouling varnish, pirotects delicate bearing metal 
from corroaion. A l l  th a t  in  a q u a r t  o f  o i l !

Why not give your engine this kind of treatment— 
it ’s worth it. Just ask for the new Phillios 66 Premium.

PHIUIPS66

MOTOR o n

since 1935.

DANCE lltiPE GYM

Saturday, April 24 Bates-Fuiher 
I but, besides the research reports, music Admission 75 cents a per- 
the program will include talks by son. A new 30-30 Winchester given 
New .Mexico livestock feeders and away 15-3tc-17
an mspection of the experimental --------  ------------------
animals in the college corrals, Knox Momset and Esterbrook desk 
said. Knox has invited market rep- P tf*  ■ "‘f renew points at the Ad-
resentatives, and if they can come,, vocate._____________________________
he plans to ask them to give some 
information on market preferences 
in feedlot animals

Visitors will be guests of the 
college lor lunch, which will be 
served on the campus.

"Feeders' Day" was first held in 
1937, when it became established 
as an annual .New Mexico A. A M 
College event. It was discontinued 
during the war. but was resumed 
in 1946 The day is sponsored 
jointly by the Experiment Station 
and the Extension Service

Soil Needs Nitrogen

Prsdorers ma«t be iMiert free.

>arasiles on the yield of wool 
Michigan State college is urgint 
'lock owners in that state to trea' 
animals with phenothiaxine to keei 
(hem In good condition and to get 
a heavier grow-th of wool. Phono- 
tiiiH7ine Is administered as a drench 
or in pellets, or mixed w-ith salt and 
•- .'1 tiefore the fl.ick all the time 
\ depeodable .rear round program 

..Is for Individual treatment of all 
.(Mimals in (all and spring, and use 
t the phenothiaz ne-salt mixture 

'! - .ughiul the pasture season This 
IS the program being followed by 
pio„.i'ssi\e sheepmen to keep para
sites ID check.

allThe story of Where There’s , ^ 5
Life give* Hope a wide fie d for directed by Sidney i F S E S S ^ l T / A i f ^  f
his talent for making folks laugh.

I Bob miaaes no bets in his role of 
I disk jockey who ia given a terrific |
I whirl by some amazing people who ,
I think he’s the crown prince of |
I  Barovia and who have come all the ;
' way from that little kingdom to |
New Cork to scoop him up and | 
whisk him back to take his place; 
on the throne.

On the other hand, there u the ]
’ secret Fascist organization called 1 
the Mordia, whose members want 
to do away with the crown prince 

i so they can take control of Barovia.
1 The long, death-dealing arm of the 
Mordia reaches out for Bob and 
things look pretty hopeless (pun 
intended) time and again. But Bob 

I ia full of life-saving, laugh giving 
tricks to elude the Mordia

I He doesn’t have much success 
eluding the Barovians who are led 

I by their beautiful general, por-

RED ARROW
'P cK c tn ^ U cH ^

H  MX
TIRED 

ACHING
M i n m a

trayed by Signe Haaso Of course, 
after one look at Signe he doesn’t 
try too hard.

As if he doesn’t have enough 
trouble. Bob’* life is further com 
plicated by having had to desert his 
fiancee, Vera Marshe. who together
with her policement brothers wait __^
in vain for Hope to show up at the mechanical pencils at tke Advo- 
wedding Since William Bendix U cate. 
one of the quick-tempered, irate | 
brothers one can imagine that 
Bob’s trepidation.s are not without 
foundation How it all works out 
the way Bob- and his friends— 
want it to. is a barrel of fun for

AU-PIK
ASK YOUR

How Uir.i-. clover and crop resi
dues Increase the soil's nitrogen and 
organic matter supply and thus 
boost crop yields, is shown by the 
chart below. This drawing summar 
izes results of tests at the Dixor 
soil experiment held b'- University 
of Illinois agronomists'* All three 
plots in the test! were limed ane 
the crop rotation on each includec 
com. oats and w-nr.it One plot had j

High Milk Producers 
Required ior Profit

ITte six* of the milk wells Is a 
true measure of the size of the milk 
veins. This diagram of the udder 
itructure by Clem son Agricultural 
college shows the udder structure In 
detail. It the end of the vein is 
forked, two or three miDc wells

” Lubri-tection"—the ftrotection renJered by 
an o il  o j j in e  bate stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

N E W  C A SE
P o rta b le  E levator
i o t  F a s t  H a n d lin g  o i
• G R A IN
•  EA R  CORN
•  B A L E S

Form Markvtimr 
Ca.sli liocvipts 
Slum' Hi a ilaiu

i'ash receipts from farm market
ings in New Mexico in 1947 were 
24 per cent greater than in 1946 
Arthur M. Hauke. state extension 
economist said. The state's mcome 
from sales of livestock and live
stock products increased 23 per 
cent, and receipts from sales of 
crops increased 26 per cent

Total cash receipts from farm 
marketing in .New .Mexico last year 
were $182,000,000. compared to 
jl4ti.000.000 in 1946 Sales of live
stock products accounted for 63 
per cent of the 1947 total, an in
crease of 6 per cent over 1SH6

For the I S. farm receipts in 
1947 were 23 per cent greater than 
in 1946. Hauke said. Florida's farm 
marketing income took the biggest 
drop—14 per cent, while .Mississi-' 
ppi made the greatest gain. 56 per 
cent, the economist said.

In general, the largest increases 
in farm marketings in 1947 were 
in the West Central states, where 
grains and meat animals were the 
main items of sales

PANREAD Y FRYERS

McCaw's fresh frosted pan 
ready tryers at your grocer's o r ' 
at .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand 50-tfc

A ll sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

Stamp
(Collectors

LOOK
Over $5,(K) ('atalog[uo U.S. 

and Foreiifn

Only 2ae
.And this Ad. .Mail to Box 

10(K>, Artesia

Stam p Albums
Mint Sheet F ile s ____T.'Se
Ontaur World

Album ____________I.IMI
American A lbum ____2.00
Modern Ix)ose I^eaf _-2..'>0
Hollywood A lbum ___7..'>0

(No Hinge* Needed)

Only One
9000 Informational Jr
Part 1 Ixioaeleaf $7.50 

A  Buy For Gen. Collector

ST.4MP MART
113 S. Roselawn

10 clover The small grain straw 
*-as removed and the romstalki 
were burned I'hii plot produced a 
(our-year average o( 57 buslielr per 
acre. The second plot had 'h>- same

LM C-NO O O V fB C 0O N t.T Ji,^  9 JO « D
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often may be found on either side 
A good mammary system Is tndi 

cated by a large udder, which geti 
its rapacity In length and widlh 
rattier than excessive depth, extend 
mg well up behind and (orward

realment, except that sweet clover 
was seeded in the wheat and plowed 
under as a green manure crop (or 
mm The increased nitrogen and 
organic matter from the clover 

boosted the com yield 24 bushels. On 
the third plot, tweet clover was 
grown and In addition the corn
stalks, oats straw and wheat straw 
*-ere returned to the soil The extra 
yrganic matter, nitrogei,*and othei 
plant foods thus saved and returned 
zi the crop residues gave the to£ 
'what it takes'* to yield 88 busheb 
it com per acre.

New Seed Disiniectant 
Surnested for Cotton

Ceresan M seed disinfectant it 
being recommended for uie against 
numerous seed-borne and soil-borne 
crop diseases, including seed-borne 
^othracnose. angular leafspot, seed 
decay and seedling damping-oH o( 
colton The active ingredient of this 
new material is ethyl mercury 
p.toluene tulfunanilide. which hai 
been successfully tested by coUegei 
over a period of years under the 
designation of No. 14S2-F.

FULLER BRUSHES
Phone 3SaR4

lMtp-16

Shoes Fixed

^  liile You Wait

All Work and 
Material Is 

GUARANTEED

B E N N I E ’ S
BOOT and SHOE SHOP

Across from laansun Theater
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U.S. Approved 

Piilloriim Uonlrolled

B A B Y  C H I C K S
P l a c e  Y o u r  O r i l e r  .Voir

M c C A W  H A T C H E R Y
•COMPLETE POUI.TRY SUPPI.IES"

13th and Grand Phone 596 P.O.Box 552

AVe Are Now I’ repared To

R E P A I R
Oarked FuiiKinp HItK’ks and Heads 

MONEY HA('K (H AKANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GKNEKYI. MAUHINK WORK—WKI.DING

1001 S. First Phone 174 W

F. L  WILSON
Feed & Farm Supply 

Store
Pkseelm s .  Second

FI A T IM E ACz AIN SOON!

Garbage Can
.A-Cal.. . .  1.50 21-Gal- • • 3.25

Galvanized

Wash Tubs

No. 1 ____ ______1.19

No. 2 ____ _____ 1.96

No. 3 ____ _____ 2.29

50-Foot I,cagthc

Garden Hose

•'«-Inch --------- 6.25

s/g-Inch _________9.89

^i-Inch _______ 12.00

Lawn Mowers 

18.95 — 21.95 —  2,3.40 

26.40 — 27.95 —  28.75

Gasoline

Power Mower 

119.95

Grass Catcher

l . %

Bale Tics 

Bundle

35-imh

Wolf-Proof Wirf
26-Rod Roll

10.50

Barbed Wir<
•6-Rod Spool

7.50

*30

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL &  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHONFaS—Store 67D

• lL


